
member Don V Moses, Bins a 
tonigbt at 7 In Clapp Recital 

. TIle concert is free and opea to 
public. 

ightlife 
Tbe Verandas - composed mostl, r1 

members of regional rock 
Akasha - make their local 

the Crow', Nest tonight and 
'"" • ...4, .. , and tbe price of admilsilllis 

S.I 

one buck. You could apead 
on popcorn watching ESPN tUn 
It costs to get in the Nest to lee 

- and it's the nve 

WAI \I 

Price: 20 cents 
~ 1 tI84 Student Publication. Inc:. 

Marines 
clash with 
Druze, 
one dead 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The U.S. 

Marines came under rebel attack at 
the city's airport Monday and fired 
back with tanks, mortars and machine 
guns in a day of beavy fighting that 
killed a Marine and at least five otber 
people. 

The dead Marine, whose identity was 
withheld pertding notification of his 
family, was the 2S9th American ser
viceman killed in Lebanon since U.S. 
forces arrived 17 months ago. 

Three American troops were woun
ded in the fighting around Beirut air
port, bringing to 131 the number of 
Americans! wounded in Lebanon. 

The fighting began with an artillery 
barrage from suspected Druze Moslem 
positions in the Shoul mountains that 
was answered by the Marines and the 
Lebanese army. Shiite Moslem rebels 
in Beirut's southern suburb of Hay eI 
Sullom said tbey then struck at Marine 
positions in self-defense. 

"The U.S. Marines stationed near 
Beirut airport started shel\ing Hay el 
Sullom, using ali sorts of weapons 
without mercy, hitting children and 
school buses," said the Shiite militia, 
Amal. 

"We reiterate that the southern sub
urbs and the mountains are always 
ready to respond to any cali, be it 
peace or war," Amal said in a state
ment. 

THE MARINES had no comment on 
the Shiite charges and could not im
mediately say from which direction the 
attack came that killed the American 
soldier. 

Official Beirut radio said at least two 
Lebanese soldiers were killed and 
three were wounded. Police sources 
said at least three civilians were killed 
and 30 were wounded, but unofficial 
sources said as many as ~ civilians 
were wounded. 

Maj. Dennis Brooks said the Marine 
died of wounds suffered during a mor
tar and rocket barrage. He died before 
he could be rushed in a helicopter to 
the USS Guam offshore for emergency 
surgery. 

Brooks would not give details on how 
the Marines casualties occurred, but 
state-run Beirut radio said the dead 
Marine was the victim of a sniper 
bullet tha t struck his chest. 

Another Marine wounded in the af
ternoon barrage was rushed to the 
Guam and two others hit earlier in the 
day were returned to acti ve duty after 
being treated on the spot for slight 
wounds. 

Brooks said the latest casualties 
raised to 131 the number of servicemen 
wounded in Lebanon. 

IT WAS the longest sustained assault 
on the Marines since a Sept. 26 cease
fire haUed ali-out warfare between 
Christian and Moslem factions . 

The righting raged as U.S. Middle 
East envoy Donald Rumsfeld met with 
Syrian officials In Damascus in a bid.to 
halt months of warfare between 
Syrian-backed Moslem militias and 
President Amin Gemayel's Christian
dominated government. 

"There is no question in our minds 
who was the target," said Brooks. 
"The attack was direct fire on us. This 
all started on our positions." 

The attack began at 9: 10 a.m. (1 : 10 
a.m. Iowa time) when Druze 
militiamen opened up with rounds of 
sniper fire followed by a barrage of 
rocket-propelled grenades and 

See Mldea.t, page 5 

Ducks recuperate 
Officials have determined 
hydaulic oil is the substance of 
an oil spill on the Iowa River last 
week. A few dead ducks have 
been found, while the number of 
disabled ducks climbed to 19 
today ................................ Page 6 

Weather 
Smarmy warm weather is 
coming to melt wbat puny 
amount of snow there is left from 
that anemic storm we had . 
Partly sunny and warmer today, 
tbe DI weather satellite says, 
with a high In the low 305. Mostly 
clear tonight witb a low around 
31. Mostly sunny and warmer 
Wednesday, high around 40. 
Maybe thlnp will get better; 
maybe it will get real cold and 
snow this weekend. We can only 
ljope. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Tour de forest 
A croSi-country skier glides between trees In City Park Monday afternoon. 

Umited parking isn't a problem 
for disabled livin'g in Iowa City 

PhoIo by JOlIn Sc:hulll 
Danny Bum., a UI pre-lOClal work malor, d.cends from the BIo'nle Bu. 
on an electronic lift with the allislance of driver Ken Barnett. Burns 
u ... the BioniC Bus to gat to and from hi. daHy job at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center. On. Bionic Bus operata. on a lehedula of 85.S 
hours per week, whlla another runs during peak hour. only. 

This Is the second story In four· 
part series on the physically han
dicapped. 
By Mary Boone 
Special to Th. C.11y lowllll 

The everyday task of moving 
from place to place presents an es
pecialJy difficult problem to the 
nearly 9 percent of all U.S. citizens 
who are mobility restricted. 

About 400 pbysically handicapped 
UI students are enrolled this 
semester. Accordillj( to tbe 1980 

6. Iowa City's 
handicapped 
Iowa Census, 240 Iowa City resi
dents, ages 16-64, reported baving 
"public transportation disabilities." 

State law requires public and 
private buildings and facilities to 
provide a minimum of 0.6 percent of 
all parking spaces as "bandicapped 
parking." Iowa City provides S2 
bandicapped parking spaces in the 
downtown area, on streets aDd in 
parking lots. And the ill bas Bet 
aside 54 parking spaces for tbe ban
dlcapped in faculty and staff lots, 
campus ramps and at meters. 

The number ol disabled Iowa CI
tlans far out-weighs the parki. 
spaces set aside for them, but ac
cording to city and Ul officials, that 
doesn't present a problem. 

"Looking at the geaeraJ ICbeme 
of thinp, unless we hear otbenfise, 
we must aslume tbe parkin, 
facilities are adequate," said 
Sbaron Van Meter, of the UI Office 
of Services for the HaDdicapped. 

JOE FOWLD reports receiving 
See tt.ndlcepped, page 6 
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City council 
votes no aid~ 
for MECCA 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

'I'1Ie low. Qty Council infol1lllllly ap
proved ,167,000 Monday for local 
buman services ageacies in fiscallll8S, 
but not before several verbal confron
tations between councilors and mem
bers of the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors about the city's decision 
not to fund the Mid-Eastern Con
ference on OIemical Abuse agency. 

Mayor John McDonald told coun
cilors, supervisors and several agency 
directors the council should not give 
fundi to MECCA or the Red Cross 
because the city was already providing 
$250,000 In Community Development 
Block Grants and $1S,ooo in city 
property for a $1 million human ser
vices facility. 

" l don't want to make it sound like I 
don't reaUze tbe contribution MECCA 
has made to the community, " 
McDonald said, "I know they're doing 
a good job. 

"But, we've made a commitment 
already in $350,000 in block grants and 
land, and this should show our support 
for (human services) agencies. I don't 
think that at this time we should take 
on funding a new (another) a,ency ," 
he said. 

According to the agency's request, 
Iowa Ci ty would bave granted 3 per
cent of Its total liquor sales taxes to the 
program, according to Human Ser
vices Coordinator Cheryl Mintle. 

But County Supervisor RIchard 
Myecs quickly poi"ted out to McDonald 
and the council that MECCA served 
predominately Iowa City residents, tbe 
alency had "a marked success rate," 
and even Coralville had assisted In 
funding the prOlram, along with 
Johnson County. 

"I HOPE you ' ll fund MECCA , 
because aid from Iowa City Is long 
overdue," Myers said. "The money 
you putinto this (will result) in a great 
deal of benefits." 

McDonald, however, repeated that 
he believed the city could not afford 
further funds for human services 
departments, let alone fund another 
program. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl backed 
the mayor's stand, but noted that state 
funds from liquor sales taxes were 
slated for alcohol-related programs 
and it was the slate's responsibility to 
fund MECCA, not tbe city's. 

Councilors Kate Dickson, William 
Ambrisco and George Strait all said 
Myers' contention that the city fund 
MECCA should be investila ted 
further, but tbe majority of the council 
voted against tbe funding request. 

City Manager Neal Berlin added that 
MECCA has assisted the Iowa City 
police on numerous occasions wi th 
alcohol-related problems and the city 
"ought to look at the relationship, and 
next year, perhaps assist this 
program." 

Following the meeting, MinUe said, 
" I'm not surprised by the council's 
vote, but I'm disappointed. This 
proposal bas lost for the last three 
years, but tbis is the most posi live 
they've sounded about giving funds." 

Myers eJlplained that through state 
taxes Iowa City residents give more to 
alcohol treatment programs in other 
counties than in Johnson County and 
the state has not Biven MECCA funds 
before so, "Why would they now?" 

THE AMERICAN Red Cross wa)! 
also denied funds by councilors Mon
day, even though director Lary Belman 
reminded them his agency "doesn't 
have one source we can go to and ask 
for 90 percent funding." instead the 
Red Cross has relied on contributions 
from many sources. 

The Red Cross asked the city for a 
$4 ,000 donation for fiscal 19SfI. It 
received a "one-time" $3,000 gift from 
the city in 1983. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber reminded 
Belman that the Red Cross received 
the gift last year "and now you're back 
again? And asking for more this time. 
To me, this (Red Cross) doesn 't realiy 
serve us to well. " 

But Ambrlsco, a Red Cross chapter 
president during the Vietnam War, 
called tbe agency "a 'neglected third 
cousin, one of my favorites ... you 
won't find a finer organization." Am
brisco asked the other councilors to 
award the $4,000 gift. 

" Okay Bill , you had good ex
periences with the Red Cross, I've had 
bad ones," Zuber said, adding that the 
Red Cross was "good" for army of
ficers , but not enlisted men, when he 
served in the military. 

Alter the two councilors argued over 
the Red Cross' functions duri ng World 
War I, World War n, the Korean War 
and the Vietnam War, the council 
voted down the $4,000 request. 

The council also voted to approve 
engineering studies for two additional 
levels on the Dubuque Street parking 
ramp and sanctioned a pa rking study to 
determine the parking needs of local 
business workers, shoppers and UI stu
dents. 

According to former councilor David 
Perret, who served on the council 
while the parking studies were being 
conducted , it costs approximately 
$f),sao per parking place to build a 
ramp. 

Regents concerned 
about CADSI plan 
By Kirk Brown 
StalfWrlllr 

Two members of the state Board of 
Regents said Monday they bave ques· 
tions about the UI's plans to form a 
private computer software corporation 
that need to be answered before the 
board approves the scbeme. 

However, despite the recent scrutiny 
of plans to form Computer Aided 
Design Software Inc., Ul officials say 
tbey are confident tbe board will allow 
the fonnation of the software com
pany. 

". do not anticipate the regents will 
say no," UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Isst week. "'I'1Ie 
reason I don't think the regents will say 
no is that we have kept them apprised 
of the concept all along and If they 
were going to oppose the Idea fun
damentally I assume they would bave 
done so." 

Ellis presented a brief "infor
mational report" concerning CADSI at 
January's board me;etlng. At that time 
none of the reg~t8 asked "'Y questions 
about the proposal. 

But Monday board members 
Timothy Neville and Art Neu said tbey 
would like more Infonnatlon about 
CADSI before making a decision. 

NEVILLE SAID his quationl about 
CADSI concern the lep1ity of a public 
UDiversity fonnlnc a private corpora
tioa. 

"I would bave some questioDl con
cemlnc the \epl ramiflcaUOIII and Im-

plications of this plan as tbey relate to 
the university and the board," Neville 
said. 

Neville also eJlpressed concern about 
complaints voiced by present and tor
mer UI graduate students about not 
recei ving financial reimbursement for 
their efforts in helping to design Ute 
software package CADSI hopes to 
market, known as the Dynalllic 
Analysis Design Software (DADS) . .. 

Presently, four UI College 01. 
Engineering faculty members are ex~ 
pected to receive stock in the corpora ~ 
lion, but more than 40 graduate stu .. 
dents who worked on the software 
package during the past seven years 
will not receive any compensation. , 

Neville said he bas "received a letter 
from a concerned undergraduate" 
about this issue. 

He said he forwarded the letter to R. 
Wayne Richey, lboard executive 
secretary. "I will be following up on 
this with Wayne," Neville said. 

Neu said he would also carefully con-' 
sider wbat the graduate students bad to 
say. "I would like to hear all of tbe 
evidence preseated on WI before com· 
ing to a decision." 

ANOTHER ASPECT of CADSI 
Neville pledged "to look Into" was the 
amount of Department of Defense fll1-
ded research used In developing the 
DADS packale. 

Researcb on the DADS package bas 
been underway at the Ul siDce 1m. ill 
EnciDeerinl Profeaar Edward Haug., 

See CADSl, pege 5 
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Mock rebel sweep is staged 
Some 5.000 U.S. and Honduran troops. wrap

ping up the longest and most costly joint 
military maneuvers ever in Central America, 
opened a mock anti-rebel campaign Monday in 
eastern Honduras. 

The exercise, scheduled to last a week, will 
culminate the seven-month operation called 
Big Pine Il. Most U.S. troops are slated to 
depart Honduras by March, but some 1,000 
soldiers will remain IUltil new joint maneuvers 
start in a few months. 

Egypt rejoins Islamic group 
CAIRO, Egypt - Egypt accepted an 

invitation Monday to rejoin the Islamic 
Conference Organization and end five years of 
banishment for its 1979 peace treaty with 
Israel, said President Hosni Mubarak. 

Egypt has denied making concessions on its 
accords with Israel to gain readmission to the 
conference. "Egypt is doing its duty toward 
Islamic causes in the world and respecting Its 
commitments." Mubarek told reporters. 
"There is nothing here that eould touch on 
Egyptian sovereignty at all." 

Hiroshima sees 'Day After' 
TOKYO - Residents of Hiroshima who 

survived the first nuclear holocaust said 
Monday the American film "The Day After" 
failed to capture the horror of a real atomic 
bombing. 

The film has been seen by abollt 5,000 
Hiroshima residents during the weekend , 
Akihiro Takash!. 52. a man badly burned in the 
bombing , said no film could show the 
gruesome physical realities of a nuclear blast. 
And Mitsuo Amakawa . 47, - who watched the 
atomic nash (rom 25 miles away - said, "An 
atom bombing is not as beautirul as the one in 
the film ." 

Fire scare rouses hopefuls 
DUBUQUE. Iowa - A hotel mattress fire 

forced about 40 to 50 guests, including 
Democratic presidential candidates George 
McGovern and Alan Cranston, from their beds 
and into the hotel lobby briefly Monday at 
about 5 a.m. 

Senator Cranston said, "I always imagined 
running out in the nude, but I took my time 
getting dressed. picked up a book and walked 
down to the lobby. I was robbed of 
my sleep. my running time and a full breakfast 
time." 

Quoted ... 
They just put all of us on aircraft and didn't 

tell us where we were going. We thougbt we 
were being flown to Lebanon. When we got 
there (Grenada), we weren't alone and we 
weren't the first to land. 

-Mark Mettler, a military police officer. 
recalling his division's Involvement In the 
U.S. Invasion 01 Grenada. See story. page 3. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"Women In the Marketplace: An eKample from 
Peru" will be the topic of a ~earnlng at Luncn 
lecture by Florence Babb, Ph.D. Anthropology. at 
12:05 p.m. In the UI Hospitals Boyd Towel' welt 
lobby. 

"Your lifestyle and Health." a 111m presentation 
on stress, nutrition. exercise and habits will be 
given from noon to I p.m. In the Union Miller 
Room. Sponsored by Health Iowa and Student 
Health Service. 

The University Clfeer. OHlc, will hold an 
interview seminar focusing on general Interviews 
from 1:30 to 2:20 p.m. and a registration meeting 
focusing on on-campus Interviews trom 2:30 to 
3:20 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

Beta Alpha P". national accounting fraternity. 
will meet at 4:30 p,m, in the Union Minnesota 
Room . A representative from the Nat ional 
Accountants Association will speak about the CMA 
exam. All accounting malors welcome. 

Le Cercle Francal.. for those who enloy 
speaking French. will meet from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
at Vanessa·s. 

Students for Gary Hart will meet at 5 p.m. In the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 

Spanish House will sponsor a dlnnel' and 
monOlogue dramatization at 5:15 p.m. in the 
Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

Alpha Kappa P". profeSsional business 
fraternity. will hold an active and pledge meeting at 
6 p.m. In Room 225, SchaeHer Hall. All buslnesa 
and pre-business students are welcome. 

The Fine Art, Council will hOld their weekly 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 
Students are welcome. 

AFROTC will show Air Force movies at 7 p.m. In 
Room 124. Field House Armory. 

The UI Amateur Radio Club will hold Ita regular 
monthly meeting at 7 p .m. In Room 4900. 
Engineering Building. All Interested people shOuld 
attend . 

The Political Science Club meets at 7 p.m. In 
Room &4. SchaeHer Hall. 

towa City Choral air" will hOld a rehearsal with 
new director Patty Cahalan at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle Ave. New voices. 

~. especially basses. are welcoJT1e. 

Announcement 
The University Counseling Service will present a 

program on enhancing se~-esteem Tueldaya 
through March 27 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Room 101 
in the Union. 

.-
USPS 143-360 
The Dilly Iowan II published by Sludenl Publlcatlonslnc., 
111 Communcallons Center. Iowa City, Iowa. 52242. dally 
excepl SaturdaYI. S'undays, legal holidays and unlll8rslly 
vacallons. Second class postage paid IIlhe POlt ollice at 
Iowa City under Ihe Acl 01 Congress 01 March 2, 1819. 
Subscrlpl lon rates : Iowa Coly and Coralville. 512-1 
SemeSler; $24·2 semesters; $6·summer lesslon only: 
$30-lull year. OUI 01 lown: $20·1 sem.ster ; $40-2 
semelt.,s; ItO·summer session only; $SO-lull y.ar. 
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New alcohol program targets youths 
ment. taining to alcohol use. 

By Steve Sandi 
Stall Writer 

A new elementary and junior high school 
alcohol awareness program will be available 
to the Iowa City School District this spring to 
complement the current substance abuse 
prevention curriculum. 

skills , such as math and reading, to present 
its message. 

Gov. Terry Branstad, when announcing the 
program last week, said it is important to 
reach the students about alcohol awareness 
while they are still developing behavior pat
terns. 

Rich Huber, science and bealth curriculum 
coordinator for the school district, said he 
will look into using the state program. 
"Anything coming across our desk, we'U look 
at it and consider it." 

"IT JUST HELPS (students) in their deci· 
sion. It 's not designed to say alcohol Is bid or 
alcohol is good. It just helps them throqll ~ I

thinking process." Morin said. 

The state received a $74,SIl federal grant 
last week to begin the program, which was 
developed for students in kindergarten 
through eighth grade. said Mary Morin. 
special program coordinator for the Gover
nor's Highway Safety Office. 

The Iowa City School District already has a 
prevention program. which does not limit its 
scope to alcohol, but covers tobacco and otIIer 
drugs. 

The current program is taught.to students 
at the third, fifth, and seventh grade level . It 
is taught through health class in junior high, 
and consists of a special unit of three to four 
weeks. At the elementary level , it is taught in 
the science class and includes a minimum of 
12 to 15 lessons. 

The grant for the program was provided by 
the National Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration and the program was J'eCCID- • 
mended by the Governor's Task Force ell I 
Drunk Driving. 

The Iowa State Department of Public In
struction wiU begin in-service training for 
teachers in late February and the program 
will be ready for implementation in late spr
ing or next fall , Morin said. 

IT W AS STARTED as a joint project in the 
fall of 1980 by the school district, the Johnson 
County Health Depa rtment and the 
Mideastern Council on Chemical Abuse, but 
the two curriculum writers of the existing 
program believe the new program can be 
used as an additional resource. 

The other curriculum writer, Ruth Adix of 
MECCA, said the substance abuse program is 
reviewed in the fourth and sixth grades. 

Morin said the new state program is offered 
on a voluntary basis for the 1.250 elementary 
schools and 660 junior high schools in Iowa . 

She added that the program, available to 
public and private schools, wiU emphasize 
prevention and will incorporate learning 

"I definitely see it as a complement to what 
already exists ," said curriculum writer 
Sharon Hawn of the county health depart-

She said the program is structured so 
teachers can teach two things at once : e~n
tiallearning skiUs as well as information per-

Courts 

Judge denies TerHaar dismissal 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Paul F. TerHaar, 14 Leamer Court, 
was refused a dismissal in Johnson 
County District Court Monday, on 
charges of carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

TerHaar was arrested Dec. 8 by 
Iowa City police when he allegedly 
pulled out a knife at Best Steak House, 
127 Iowa Ave .• and asked the owner
operator to sharpen it. 

TerHaar entered a plea of not guilty 
Jan 12 and requested the dismissal the 
next day on grounds that the knife, a 
"Western" brand with a 4Ya inch blade. 
was "in a closed and fastened con
tainer. " 

Associate District Court Judge John 
R. Sladek refused the dismissal. 

Police beat 

• • • 
Ronald Stanley Nester, Lot 82, 

SlUIrise Trailer Court, was charged in 
Johnson County District Court Monday 
with third-<lffense opera ting a motor 
vehicle while intoxica ted. According to 
court documents Nester was apprehen
ded Sunday and failed all sobriety tests 
administered by the Iowa City police. 

• • • 
Patrick J . Thiltgen of Guttenburg, 

Iowa, was charged Monday in Johnson 
County District Court with second
degree false use of a financial instru
ment. 

According to court records Th!ltgen 
allegedly wrote a $75 check from the 
First National Bank on the account of 
Keith Blair to Randall's Mini-Priced 
Foods. U.S. Highway 6 West. 

U of I Ski Club Meeting 

TONIGHT 
7:30 pm - 201 Zoology Bldg. 
(the building across from Joe'~ Place, 

use Jefferson St. entrance.) 

SPRING BREAK '84 
St. Patrick's Day in 

• Steamboat, Colorado • 
• 7 nights lodging at Shadow Run 
• 5 Days lift tickets 
• 2 parties Included 
• Ski races $259 • hot tubs & sauna 
• Round-Irip charter coach 

transportation 
Call John IrvIne at 338-5979 

• Innsbruck, Austria • 
• Round-trip airfare $870 
• 7 nights lodging 
• 2 meals per day 
Call Carolyn Loss at 338-9948 

Hawn said the local substance abase 
program has received a total of $130,000 from 
federal grants over four years. 

Mix praised the three local agencies lid 
the teachers involved for creating an eflet· 
tive loca I program. "These three ageacles 
have worked equally together to bring this 
thing about." 

Morin said the state program " ... may, at 
a later date, incorporate something else let 
the high school." 

Rush 
Party 

Thursday, February 2 
8:30 PM 

339 N. Riverside 
354-9847 

-Get a piece of the PI-

I 

Last day to renew car licenses Each year. over one: million Amc:rican children suffer froJll child abuse:. 

The Johnson County Treasurer 's Of
fice reminds Iowans that 1983 motor 
vehicle registra tions expired Dec. 31. 

of the Johnson County Courthouse, at 
the corner of Clinton and Court streets, 

Motorists have until March 15 to 
renew licenses without being ticketed 
by police for non-registration. Vehicles 
can be tickete4 by allia w enforcement 
officers including U1 Campus Security 
officers. 

Over 2.000 chIIdrc:n die: from it. But what about those: who survive? An abused 
childhood can afl'cct a person's entire life. Yet child abuse: can be prevented. 

The National Committcc for Prevention of ChIld Abuse: is a private charitable 
orpnlzatJon that knows how to do it tt 
But we need your help. We need ,money. National Committee for 
We need volunteers. Send U5 your check Pre tl f Child Ab 
today. Or writc for our booklet, ven on 0 use 

Help US get to die heart of the problem. 
I 

l. 

Today is the last day to renew vehi
cle licenses without paying a penalty. 
If you plan to put an automobile, 
motorcycle or other motor vehicle in 
storage, the license plate and registra
tion receipt must be brought to the 
Johnson County Motor Vehicle Depart
ment today. The office is located north 

For more information on vehicle 
registration call the Johnson County 
Motor Vehicle department at 338-9215. 

Man charged after car accident 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .~ . ., ~,, / 
: ~1I1l1Q)J' 1\ 1tcUfte olt ~~: . 

Harold F. Steinke of West Branch, 
Iowa, was arrested Monday by Iowa 
City police and chargell with failure to 
report property damage from an acci
dent and reckless driving after he ran 
into a garage and damaged telephone 
equipment at 2216 F. St. 

• • • 
Steve Vincent of Cedar Rapids was 

char~ed by Iowa City police Monday 

with failure to yield right of way from 
a stop sign when the car he was driving 
struck a car driven by Phillip Lewis, 
1910 California Ave., at the intersection 
of Sunset Street and Ealing Drive. 

• • • 
Joy Humphreys, 2715 E. Washington 

St., reported to Iowa City police Mon
day that a necklace valued at $300 was 
stolen from her home Jan. 20. 

Name 8rand , Stierl CONTACT LENS 
Replacements and Spares 

SOFT LENSES 

From $19.95 ea. 

Save on 
lens care needs too! 

1 (0) 255-2020 Toll Free 
Eye Contact • Box mo 

Shawnee Mission KS 66207 

CRAFTS" NEEDL£WORK 

STENClUNG 
YARNS 
~EIll1WOflK 
ClIOSSsnTCH 
QUL TI'G,I FABRICS MIICRAME 
FRAMES STAINED GLASS 

Hrl: MOil_ 10 · 9 TOlE .. DECORATIV£ PAImNG 
T ..... -frl. 10 - 6 
Sal. 9:30 - 5:30 
Suncley12 - 5 

e. .• 301 K1r1<woocl Ave. 
Iowa CIty. 361-GZG 

We're hiring the best enginHf'S and computer scientists 
we can find. Because 'Nf!re Lockheed. 

LockheedoCal iforn ia Company 
will be on ca mpus February 1. 

Sign up for a personal inter
view at your placem nt office. 

-.:;ilockheed-callfomJa Company 
Burbank, California 91520 
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Downtown across from the 

Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun. 

University 

Hinds c 
is basis 
8y Greg Ptlllby 
StaHWrlter 

Criminal justice attorne 
Hinds and a military police 0 
ved in Grenada clashed Mo 
speech in North Hall as Hind: 
reasons for filing charges ; 
dent Reagan. 

Hinds . an attorney al 
professor of 'criminal justic 
University, told about 60 po 
criminal charges against 
Nov. 17 because the U 
Grenada Oct. 25 violated 
international laws. 

"The United States 
declare war without 
authorization. as required i 
tJoo 8 and Clause 2 of the 
slitution," he said. "Who 
precipitate. catapult. and 
our sons and our datlghltersl 
single individual was 

"But Ronnie Reagan 
the authority to carry out 
and aggression in the 
States without P.nrH7r,e",.iori 
lion," Hinds said. 

BUT CORALVIlLE 
Uer. 21. a military police 
ved in the 82nd Airborne 
Grenada invasion, said he 
taken was constituti 
questioned HJnds ' , .. "",,,,,,,,n 
president. 

.. He said tha t the 
notified," Mettler said after 
cited a F.-\ (uary Reader's 
"Grenada : An Anatomy of 
sion ,It which discussed a 
National Security Council 
lions Group held five days 
sion. 

"I will say right now that 
case against the U.S. ttov,prnn 
the actions taken in 
stitutional as the way 
stands now. We notified 
Cuba and NATO prior to 
Mettler said. 

However, Hinds was 
criticism of the "mmn'lsnr,,, 

lion is. who is to bring the 
White House?" 

"We decided to bring this 
someone bad to stand up and 
of law to (he administration 
We may not win at U,"M'-U'::U 

since most federal 
strength to declare an 
dent illegal," he said . 

HINDS FILED a lawsuit 
Columbia district court 
what he alleges is a VIOllatl~ 
Constitution. No court date 
scheduled. 

"The United Nations 
{Organization of American 
and all principles of interna 
not support the naked and 
Uons by our government, 
our own constitution." he 
as commander in chie! the 
deploy lorees without the 
gress only if the United 
tack. 

"Clearly, it's a 
there is an imminent 
tack. Tbat situation did 
Grenada. The arms there 
slitute a threat to the U 
neighboring country. 

"The U.S. military Clalmel 
1,SOO heavily trained l-ULIiUl:i<l 

said there were 780, and they 
tinuously. Our military could 
resistance they encountered. 

"We went up against a 
population a little more 
of this city - Iowa City. 
tempt to justify Grenada as a 
arms is absurd. 

"It's so nice to hit :KJnleon! 
damn teeth, even if it's a 
said. 

The Ulli ted Sta tes used 
balloon " reasons to ju 
Grenada and they" just didn't 
said. 

HE SAID REAGAN JUSI,III~:q 
as an invitation from "our 
sisters of the smaller islands 

Studen 
receive 
By Dan Hauser 
Stall Writer 

The UI Collegiate 
voted Monday night to 
representatives from 
Student Conference on 
near Boston, Feb. 10-12. 

CAC Vice President Sharon 
conference organi~ers are 
large turnout of student 
event being held on 
campus. 

Tbe main purpose ollhe 
get students to register to 
to the polls. Only 18 """, .. mUl 

bracket have rf'ttiAU'rf'd 
to the National 
the Unites States 

At the conference the 
Will be taught how to 
will then be able to set up 
UI. 

Councilor RIchard 
whether the conference 
teach the representatives 
students about the Issues and 



uths 
HELPS (students) in tbeir deci· 

not designed to say alcohol is bid cw 
is good. It just helps them throqb ~ 
process," Morin said. 

for the program was provided bJ 
Highway Traffic Safety Ad

and the program was recom
by the Governor's Task Force 411 

Driving. 
said the local substance abule 
has received a total of $130,000 frum 

grants over four years. 
the three local agencies IIId 

involved for creating an eflec· 
proigraJn. "These three agetlcles 

equally together to bring this 

the state program" ... may, al 
incorporate something eIIe lot 

school." 

A EPSILON PI 
Rush 
Party 

rsday, February 2 
8:30 PM 
N. Riverside 

354-9847 
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Hinds claims unconstitutional action 
r 

is basis for suit against president 
By Greg Phil by 
Staff Writer 

Criminal justice attorney Lennox S. 
Hinds and a military police officer who ser
ved in Grenada clashed Monday during a 
speech in North Hall as Hinds explained bis 
reasons for filing charges against Presi
dent Reagan. 

Hinds, an attorney and associate 
professor of 'criminal justice at Rutgers 
University, told about 60 people he filed 
criminal charges against the president 
Nov. 17 because the U.S. invasion of 
Grenada Oct. 25 violated both domestic and 
international laws. 

"The United States president decided to 
declare war without Congressional 
authorization, as required in Article I, Sec
tion 8 and Clause 2 of the United States Con
stitution," he said. "Who is authorized to 
precipitate, catapult. and project you, us, 
our sons and our daughters into war? No 
single individual was given that ability. 

"But Ronnie Reagan believes that he has 
the authority to carry out any act of war 
and aggression In the name of the United 
States without Congressional authoriza· 
tion," Hinds said. 

BUT CORALVIlLE resident Mark Met
Uer, 21. a military police officer who ser
ved in the 82nd Airborne Division in the 
Grenada invasion, said he feels the action 
taken was constitutional. Mettler 
questioned Hinds' allegations against the 
president. 

"He saId that the Senate was not 
notified, " Mettler said after the speech. He 
cited a F"ltuary Reader's Digest article 
"Grenada: An Anatomy of a 'Go' Deci· 
sion," which discussed a meeting of the 
National Security Council Special Situa· 
tions Group held five days before the inva
sion. 

"I will say right now that be won't win his 
case against the U.S. government. I believe 
the actions taken in Grenada were con· 
stitutional as the way the Constitution 
stands now. We notified tbe Soviet Union, 
Cuba and NATO prior to the invasion," 
Mettler said . 

However, Hinds was vehement in his 
criticism of the administration. "The ques
tion is, who is to bring the rule of law to the 
White House?" 

"We decided to bring this lawsuit since 
someone had to stand up and bring the rule 
of law to the administration in Washington. 
We may not win at district court action 
since most federal judges don't have the 
strength to declare an action of the presi
dent illegal," he said. 

HINDS FILED a lawsuit in a District of 
Columbia district court against Reagan for 
what he alleges is a violation of the U.S. 
Constitution. No court date has yet been 
scheduled. 

"The United Nations charter, the OAS 
(Organization of American States) charter 
and all principles of international law can
not support the naked and flagrant viola
tions by our government, not even within 
our own consti{ution," he said. He added. 
as commander in chief the president can 
deploy forces without the consent of Con
gress only if the United States is under at
tack. 

"Clearly, it's a defensive posture, if 
there is an imminent possibility of an at
tack . That situation did not exist in 
Grenada. The arms there could not con
stitute a threat to the U.S. or to any 
neighboring country. 

"The U.S. military claimed there were 
1,500 bea vily trained Cubans. The Cubans 
said there were 780, and they said that con· 
tinuously. Our military could not justify the 
resistance they encountered. From whom? 

"We went up against a country that had a 
population a little more than the population 
of this city - Iowa City. C'mon, the at
tempt to Justify Grenada as a warehouse of 
arms is absurd. 

"It's so nice to hit someone in the god
damn teeth, even if it's a little kid," he 
saJd. 

The United States used two " trial 
balloon " reasons to justify entering 
Grenada and they " just didn't float," Hinds 
said. 

HE SAID REAGAN justified the invasion 
as an invitation from "our brothers and 
sisters of the smaller islands to the·south. II 

Lennox S. Hinds, an .. soclate profeSlor 
at Rutgers University, explains to a crowd 
of about 60 people at North Hall Monday 
hi. realOns IOf !llIng a lawsuit against 

Photo by John SchUl11 

Pr .. ldent Reagan . Hind. said tile deploy
ment of U.S. troops to Grenada was In 
violation 01 the U.S. Constitution and In
ternational law. 

"The United States president decided to declare war 
without Congressional authorization, as required In 
Article 1, Section 8 and Clause 2 of the United States 
Constitution," says criminal justice attorney Lennox 
S. Hinds. "Who is authorized to preCipitate, catapult, 
and project you, us, our sons and our daughters into 
war? No single individual was given that ability." 

However, Hinds said, under a 1981 lreaty 
adopted by those countries, the United 
States can only intervene "If It is voted on 
unanimously. Clearly, Grenada didn't vote 
to be invaded." 

The second reason given by Reagan, ac
cording to Hinds, was that the United 
States was trying to protect its citizens in 
Grenada. 

"Reagan, in wake of the American 
hostages in Iran and the trauma the nation 
felt , advanced the argument that what we 
were attempting to do was to protect the 
students in St. George's (University 
Medical School) on Oct. 19, 1983 wben 
Grenadian Governor Maurice Bishop was 
killed," he ~id. 

"Unmistakably that was shocking and 
unmistakably the military took control. So 
what?" he said. 

"The U.S. supported Bishop like a rope 
supports a hanging man. They were not 
fooling anyone. When Bishop was killed and 
a state crisis emerged and tbere wasn't any 
rampant killing going on, the U.S. saw it as 
an opportune time to carry out a plan of in
tervention tbey had planned to do aU along. 

"IT IS FAIRLY apparent that the U.S. 
had planned to invade Grenada even a year 
before the invasion," he said, citing 
military exercises conducted by the United 
States in the Caribbean with fictitious coun· 
tries and Grenada's earlier fear of being in
vaded. 

Mettler disagreed. "We didn't even know 
we were going to Grenada. 

"They just put all of us on aircraft and 
didn't tell us where we were going. We 
thought we were being flown to Lebanon. 
When we got there (Grenada), we weren't 
alone and we weren't the first to land." 

Whether or not his case will win in court, 
Hinds said the most important thing is to 
prevent such a thing from happening again. 

"If this issue is kept in the courts, 
perhaps the president will think twice 
before acting this way in the future," he 
said. "We can't continue to proceed in the 
same old way. The United States does not 
have omnipotent power. There are other 
forces . And this is where we find ourselves, 
in a situation of catastrophe. 

"Everyone wants to be number one. That 
concept will get us a tombstone in tbe 
graveyard. That's all." 

Student government representatives 
receive $500 to attend conference 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council 
voted Monday nigbt to allocate $500 to send 
representatives from the UI to the National 
Student Conference on Voter Registration 
near Boston, Feb. 1()'12. 

CAC Vice President Sharon McMulin said 
conference organi~rs are expecting a very 
large turnout of student leaders at the 
event being held on Harvard University 
campus. 

The main purpose of the conference Is to 
get students to register to vote and theD out 
to the polls. Only 18 percent of the 1&-24 age 
bracket have registered to vote, according 
to the National Student Education Fund and 
the Unites States Student Association. 

At the conference the UI representatives 
will be taught how to register voters, and 
"ill then be able to set up workshops at the 
VI. 

Councilor Richard Tiegs questioned 
whether the conference would effectively 
teach the representatives how to Inform 
students about the issues and actual voting 

process. He voted against the measure. 
McMulin said the conference will handle 

both voting and registration aspects. " It's a 
two-step process." she said. 

"We've got to get involved" and show 
that students are willing to do somethiDg 
about the issues, McMulin said. 

IN OTHER business, the CAC approved a 
resolution aslting VI Student Senate Presi· 
deDt :rom Drew to halt investigations 
aimed at allowing student aenators to 
receive college credit until Drew discusses 
the issue with the CAC and its Academic 
Affalrs Committee. 

Tiegs said he got the impression from the 
article in The Dally Iowa. that Drew feels 
the senate is the "epitome" of the VI's 
campus government. He went on to stress 
the senate and CAC both represent the stu
dents. 

"We would like to be consulted on these 
things once in a wtlile," Tiegs said concern
ing the dlscussion over credit. He said be 
thinks the idea will "go over Uke a lead 
balloon." 

McMulin reiterated the fact that the VI 

student government is bicameral. She said 
although there is a line separating the two, 
" they (the senate) often forget that they 
are only half of the government." 

The CAC also showed its support for the 
joint communications facility in the Union 
renovation plans first approved by the 
senate last Thursday night. 

Councilor Blaine Biedermann said he 
feels there is a need for student radio KRVI 
and UI Student Video Producers to be cen
trally located on the UI campus. 

He said the present facilities for KRUI, 
located in the basemeDt of South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall , do not leave 
room for expansion. 

SVP Director Richard Varnes told the 
CAC be and KRUI General Manager Peter 
Koenig submitted a four-page proposal to 
architects from Bussard/Dilds Associates 
Limited of Des Moines. 

"We are not asking for specifiC space 
(with the CAC resolution)," Varnes said. 
Varnes and Koenig decided 4,000 square 
feet would be a "bare minimum of space 
for a good and flexible facility at the 
professional level." 
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ARH forms securitY group 
to ease dorm. 'apprehension' 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff WrltBf 

In an effort to beef up security on the VI 
campus, the Associated Residence HaUs passed 
three resolutions Monday night to protect stu
dents in donns and on the campus. 

"students, faculty and administrators. I don't 
think the administration recognizes it 
(violence ) as a problem in the residence halls," 
he said. 

ARH unanimous1y passed a resolution calling 
for the formation of a committee to investigate 
security measures in residence halls. 

ECKMAN SAID the VI administration chan
nels its money into programs like those spoor 
sored by the Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, which charges a fee if a resid~ce hall floor 
wants to hear about a WRAC program. 

Mark Eckman, ARH president, said an at
tempted rape in Slater Residence Hall last fall 
created " a level of apprehension" tbat 
prompted ARH to "try to get some university 
response. " 

But the VI hiring freeze and budget cuts might 
limit the administration's involvement io 
providing additional patrols. Eckman said. 

"We'll just have to see how much the ad
ministration can do," he said. 

Eckman said only one Campus Security of
ficer was patrolling the west side dorms the 
night of the assault. "One person patrolling the 
area is not enough," Eckman said. 

Eckman said he has suggested this type of 
committee to Philip Hubbard, vice president for 
student services, wbo has been "very recep
tive." 

ARH member Martina Johntz said three 
security officers currently patrol the residence 
halls from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

ARH also passed a resolution to provide mort: 
information concerning rape on campus. 

"Anybody can walk into the dorms," Johntz 
said. "They lock some doors, but they don't 
watch closely to see if strallBe people are com
ing in." 

"We'd like the VI to let new students knO¥{ 
more about the extent of the problem," John4 
said. She hopes this will lead to Improved 
campus lighting, sel f-defense programs and 
prevention programs. 

Eckman said the committee would consist of 
Another resolution that passed proposed es

tablishing cambus service on the weekends. 

SERIES TEN 
FOR SUCCESS 

DEALllI8 WlTIt The Professional 
Business Fraternity YOUR ElaTlOIIS 

Wed., Feb. 1 
6:00-6:00 pm 

Wisconiin Room, IMU 

The focus of thIs 
workshop will be to 
Indentify and manage 
emotions that are both 
positive and negative. 
The emphasis will be on 
deI/eloping methods of 
dealing with lhese 
emollons. 

Smoker: , 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 
, 

7 pm, 106 Gilmore Hall 
All Business & Pre-Busines$ 

Students Are Welcome 

Coin Counting Contest for · 
Credit Union Kids 
The Credit Union II having a contest for all Credit Union members 
ages 15 and under. Bring In your piggy banks and Christmas 
money to deposit betweel) January IA and February lo4, and 
guess how many pennies are In the big lor in the north lobby. A 
deposit is not required for on entry. Official conte.t rule. are 
posted In the Credit Union lobby. You must be a primary or ioint 
member to be eligible. 

First Prize_Schwinn 1O-speed bicycle 
from Novotny's Cycle Center 

Second Prize-sso Gift Certificate from 
John Wilson's Sporting Goods 

5 Third PrizeS-Disney Character Piggy lanks 
Only on. gu ... per. Individual and your gue .. mutt be entered In p.rlOn at the Credit Union durlnll 
main office hOUri. All prlz •• will be awarded and you n"d nol be pre.ent to win. 

~ UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
o 500 Iowa Avenue 353·7111 

- - ••• 11'1. to. ,.111 .. Mon.:' •. 111. to 41S. p.III., TUM"'rl,, 
Drl' •••••• hour .. 41St 'rl.:' •• 11'1.-12 Noon. lat. 

--• .,D2 .-- fa; Yi.il. FD""U~ I~ _I. ------"-"- ..-_ ........ 
-- -'ii.illiaii-'Ir r.llllr.:~ ... r ~~'!. -------.... - -----..-..-.---- -----

IPC Laboratories is the R&D headquarters of a leading 
manufacturer of computerized business telephone equip· 
ment. Our current major project involves the develop· 
ment of an integrated voice and data switching system. 

We are presently looking for software engineers inter
ested in the design of software for real time systems. The 
Language used is "C" with a Unix based development 
system - Motorola 68000 microprocessor. Hardware is 
a VAX 11/750, 

If you have an M.S, or B.S. in Computer Science and are 
interested in the type of opportunity we can offer. please 
come to our reception and leam more about us: 

Tuesday, January 31, 1984 
7:00 p.m. 

Faculty Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

We offer competitive salaries. a comprehensive benefits 
package. and an attractive New England location. More 
Importantly. you will have the opportunity to joIn a team 
environment that encourages personal growth and Initia· 
tIve. and you will be working with some of the top young 
engineers in the telecommunications Industry. 

Interviews will be held on Wednesday. February 1. and 
can be scheduled through the placement oftk:e. 

1(;) IPC Laboratories, Ltd. 
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Equal pay for equal wort is a concept no reuonable penon 
could reject - it'll when the question of who win pay for the equity 
comes up that even reasonable people slink down behind their pay 
scales. 

Notably missing from the whole comparable worth dilemma 
these days are the state Board of Regentll institutions. When the 
bill was being debated last March, the board expressed concern 
aboot the implications for regents merit employees. 

Officials from the state uni venities maintain the blue·collar pay 
scale they use already meets the general principles of comparable 
worth. 

In its last session, the Iowa Legislature passed a comparable 
worth bill calling for an assessment of job classifications among 
state merit employees. The rub is that male-dominated jobs, soeb 
as maintenanee workers, traditionany receive higher pay than 
female-dominated jobs, sucb as secretaries. 

This study - intended to point up discriminatory pay lCales -
should be released by mid·February. But the regents employees 
were excluded from the survey. 

The second provision in the comparable worth legislation begiris 
July I, 1984, and requires Iowa to put its study wbere its 
appropriations are, an estimated $10 million in the first year. 

This could be tough, considering that Gov. Terry Branstad failed 
to reconunend mmey for this task in his 19115 budget requests. 

The American Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees, which represents about 18,000 state workers , is 
threatening to file suit If the state doesn't move to correct the sex 
biases fast enough or fully enough, accordlng to Pat O'Shea, 
AFSCME official and member of the state comparable worth 
steering committee. 

She said if the governor carries out his notion of lowering men's 
salaries to meet the goal of equal pay based on skill, effort, 
responsiblity and working conditions, there would be grounds for a 
discrimination suil. 

O'Shea also says she thinks the regents institutions should have 
been included in the study. The claim that the state universities 
have subscribed to comparable worth in their merit pay scales for 
the last decade doesn't hold much credence with her. 

"I think its a cop-out position," She said. "Its an expensive 
project and the regents don't want to get involved." 

Susan Neely, Brantad's press secretary and another member of 
the comparable worth steering committee, said overhauling the 
merit pay system is "complicated and expensive" even without 
the regents employees, but she added future legislatures may 
decide to include the regents institutions. 

Comparable worth is indeed an expensive proposition, but sex 
discrimination lawsuits are even more expensive. An AFSCME 
victory in sucb a case in Washington state could end up costing 
that state $500 million in salary adjustments and back pay. 

Comparable worth must be adhered to, and the reasonable 
people who believe in It must pay for it. 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Just beginning 
The other shoe finally dropped Sunday : Ronald Reagan threw 

his cowboy hat into the ring for 1984, declaring that "our work is 
not finished" and that he and Vice President George Bush are 
running for re-election. 

Certainly his work is not finished : the annual deficit projected 
for fiscal 1984 is still less than $200 billion, and all 572 of the 
Pershing II missiles are not in place in Britain and West Germany 
yet. 

Reagan said in a February 1982 speech that he would' 'devote the 
resources of (his) presidency to keeping deficits down over the 
next several years." 1984 certainly qualifies as one of those "next 
several years," but thus far the gold-plated touch of Reaganomics 
has not worked its magic with this essential aspect of economic 
recovery; if deficits remain so high, bow can investors, banks and 
consumers borrow and spend with confidence? 

'IlIere was also a trace of Orwell's Newspeak in Reagan's 
speech. "By begiMing to rebuild our defenses," he said, "we have 
restored credible deterrence and can confidently seek a secure 
and lasting peace." In other words, we have to be able to wage war 
- massively destructive nuclear war, at that - in order to secure 
peace. Winston Smith would cringe and O'Brien would applaud. 

But, as Jonathan Schell, author of TIle Fate of tbe Earth, pointed 
out in a recent article in The New Yorker, deterrence is no longer 
a feasible technique for maintaining peace; it invites - indeed, it 
posits as a necessity - an arms race, for deterrence works on the 
assumption of rough equality in forces. Tbe major hindrance to 
junking deterrence is that the alternative - disarmament -
implies that political philosopby since Machiavelli must be 
scrapped and begun again. 

Reagan, of course, Is in a position to change a few things before 
be goes back on the campaign trail - he could incorporate several 
moderate shifts away from militarism and still maintain a strong 
international profile. 

And this could get him some votes from moderates, who, 
according to a recent New York TImes/CBS News poll, are on the 

, upswing in influence and sheer numben as the year progresses. A 
full 62 percent of the respondents to that poll found Reagan "too 
quick to get American forces Involved" In foreign disputes. 

Yet Reagan bas now gme on record: "The work Is not finished," 
he said Sunday. Obviously be intends to continue on the road he has 
chosen: aggression, intervention, bogus economics and blatant 
political sexism. 

What is most unfortunate is that he has decided not to give the 
American electorate any choice. It's either the Gunl of 
Reagan/Bush or the Buttering-up of Walter MOCIdale and friends. 
No-win situations ute these calISe people not to vote at all -
lOIDetbing that will ensure a Reagan victory in November. 
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Religion legitimizes status quo 
By Roger MIIII 

Relilious dogma is created by bllIlll&beinp. It II 
\bat phenomenon that speaks to bumanklad 01 III 
own divinity. It is our cIeed to define and expIaiJI ex
istence and create a morality by whicb to live aad 
love. Religious dogma Is inrJueuced by the historical 
and cultural milieu out of which it bas developed. 
Unfortunately, sVCh influence often result in tbe 0p
pression of minorities, women and the denial of our 
buman sexual diversity. 

The Judeo-Christian religion derived I~ ideology 
from the Israelites, a traditional·trlbal society \bat 
created a social hierarchy in which people believed 
\bat God I.ooIi: an active interest in buman affairs and 
looked after the people who worshipped him. I am 
not a Manist, but I agree with Karl Man: that "Man 
makes religion, religioo does not make man ... . 
Religious suffering is at the same time an expreasioo 
or real suffering. Religion Is the sip 01 the op
pressed creature, the sentiment of a heartless worid 
and the soul of the soulless conditions. It Is the opium 
of the people." When people cannot get tbe basic 
needs of life fulfJlled , then God becomes meaningful. 

Religion orten legitimiles the status quo. Nowhere 
is this more poignant than in our treatment of 
blacks. This is seen In American attitudes toward 
slavery in the 19th century and the racial inequality 
or today. All of the major religious lIl'oups in the 
South supported slavery, and slaves were taught that 
slavery had divine sanction. Stampp, in his book ne 
PenDar ludt.doD, said the slaves "received the 
Biblical command \bat servants should obey the 
masters, and they beard of the pllllshments awaiting 
the disobedient slave in the hereafter." 

In much of the Bible, we are told \bat Inequality is 
good. Paul, in his first letter to Timothy, writes : 
"All who wear the yoke of slavery must count their 
own masters worthy of all respect, so that the name 
of God and the Christian teaching are not brought 
Into disrepute" (l Timothy 6:1-2). Hence, slavery 
and racism seem to be sanctioned by God. 

Some fundamentalist Christians hold to the belief 
that integration and interracial marriage are sins. 
For example, the founders of Bob Jones University 
believe that interracial dating or marriage is taboo. 
In a society that creates a crisis of electing a black 
mayor, there is a true lack of equality and love. 

Marx believed that if one ulIIerstands the role or 
religion in society , one can have a better un
derstanding of other social institutions. If we could 
understand the innuence that religion has had on the 
insti tution of marriage, for example, we would then 
have a better understanding of the role of sexism and 
the economic exploitation of women. 

SEXISM is the result of the rigid use or rules and 
symbols. Males discriminate against females on the 
basis of the assumption that males are superior. The 
IYll:lboUsm 0 Eve being made from Adamls rib 
makes the existence of womeO' psychologicaby f 
dependent on men, accordIng to some people. The 
Bible even goes further in its use of sexist sym
bolism : "Woman is the origin of sin, and it is through 
her that we all die." (Ecclesiastes 7:25-26) . It is of· 
ten believed that Eve's temptation of Adam justUies 
man's domination over women. Saint Paul in his let
ter to the Ephesians writes "that wives should 
regard their husbands as they do the Lord and su~ 
mit to their husbands in everything." (Ephesians 
5:22-24 ). 

The status of biblical women was dictated by a 
2,OOO-year-old morality about women's roles in 
society. This is out of context for.our times and it 
should come as no surprise that the statistics in
dicate that 50 percent of all American women can at 
sometime during their lives expect to be abused. It is 
also estimated \bat as many as ~ millioo American 
women are assaulted each year. This can take the 
form of rape, other physical violence or verbal abuse 
by a husband or boyfriend. It is not \bat biblical at
titudes toward women cause women to be abused, 
but such abuse often is the result of a rigid, literal in
terpretation of tbe Bible. 

There is more to human love and sexual elIpression 
than simply heterosexuality. The Blble considers 
that people who have homosexual relations deserve 
death. "If a man lies with a male as he lies wltb a 
woman, both of tbem have committed an abomina
tion. They shall surely be put to deatb. Their blood 
shall be upon them" (Leviticus 20:13) . As we ex
amine other laws of that ancient culture and period, 
we discover, "For everyone who curses his fatber or 
his mother shall be put to death; he has cursed his 
father or his mother , his blood is upon him" 
(Leviticus 20:9), and again "fracture for fracture, 
eye for eye, tooth for tooth, as he has disfigured a 

• man, he shall be disfigured." 
We no longer take these laws of Leviticus literally. 

Why then should we consider the law about homosex
uality sacred? Obviously we Ignore and recognize 
that these laws were written wilen socIa\ customs 
were qui te different from today. The author 01 
Leviticus was concerned about the social aad 
cultural development of people at \bat time. 

A more recent commentator on social develop
ment, Alfred Kinsey, is convinced that homosex
uality is not an abnormality. He believes that 
homosexual and heterosexual behavior depend on 
what an individual's first experience was and 
whether it was pleasurable. He observes \bat social 
prejudice forces individuals into totally rigid 
heterosexual or homosexual patterns. 

Letters 

"Le Chrll' En Croix" by ~eorg~~ RpU~l!lt, 

Guest 
opinion 

KINSEY IS convinced that many more people 
would be inclined to engage in bisexual behavior if it 
were not for social prejudices. We cannot use the Bi
ble to determine and evaluate the details of modem
day relationships. Literal interpretations of the Bi· 
ble contribute to this continual oppression of 
minorities, women and people of differing sexual 
orientations, as we have seen from the passages In 
Leviticus. 

Throughout history, humans have defined religion 
and God in terms that suggest turmoil in their own 
lives. Marxists say that religion has diverted human 
attention away from its real problems. This mis
directed focus is, as Marx mentioos, the expression 
of a great deal of strife, meaninglessness, war and 
depravity. 

To understand the present, we need to analyze 
those beliefs we have derived from tbe Judeo
Christian ideology whicb have shaped our culture. 
Many people will argue that such quotations from 
the Bible have nothing to do with the injustice and 
discrimination suffered by people in the name of 
God. But the events of the 19th century, and par
ticularly tbe philosophy surrounding tbe "white 
Man's burden" contradict these arguments. In tbe 
name of Christianity, 19th century white men con
tinually extended control over the inhabitants and 
tbe natural resources of foreign COUJltries. To use an 
American Indian saying: The white man arrived 
with the Bible, the Indians had the land ; now tbe 
white man has the land and the Indians have the Bi
ble. 

Religion has always offered a heavenly reward for 
the oppressed. As loog as people helieve in the rigid 
symbolism of gods and devils, there will always be 
someone controlling tbem and someone to blame for 
their problems. This kind of dependency creates the 
fear of change and the loss of a feeling of individual 
significance. This lack of self-affirmation is sensed 
inwardly as impotence and asserts itseU as neurotic 
behavior or power In a way \bat causes violence and 
social unrest, alcobollsm and drug abuse, racism and 
sex discrimination. 

UI Muoeum 01 Art/Owen Elliott print collection 

WE NEED to remember that ideas of good and 
evil, gods and devils, salvation and damnation, are 
symbols. Rules and regulations are also man·made 
constructs and sometimes can stifle human inner 
potential toward creativity and love. Some rules are 
necessary to maintain social order, but they can also 
prevent us from seeing that our innate nature is to 
love. This innate love is the human ideal of God and 
it is inherent within humanity itself. The only God 
people are ever going to come face to face with is \he 
one they are going to find in themseives. 

We created God in our own image, giving him 
human attributes. In the Old Testament, God was 
seen as vengeful, and in the New Testament God is 
all-loving. This is an indication of man's developi" 
ego. Through this line of development, good and evil, 
God and devil$, salvation and damnation, rules and 
regulations are the first formations of egoistic c0n
sciousness. In any age the symbolism of God and 
heaven is humankind's own dream of perfection. Tbe 
inevitabie C!'Itcome of the human ego is to realize the 
symbolic constraints that have bound it. Only 
through love, and not a vengeful or forgiving God, 
can humanity transcend its present development to 
exceed its own conventions. 

God is the symbolic extension 01 our con
sciousness, like the child is the extension of the 
adult. Christ in his Sennon on the Mount said tile 
kingdom of heaven was within. It is the self in the 
multiplicity of all creation. It is this essential unity 
we must come to realize. Energy, the life force of 
creation, caMot be destroyed. It only changes its 
form. Knowledge of creation lies within each of UI, 
and love opens the door to this unity. 

Throughout history, there have been many 
religious doctrines based on rules and regulations 
\bat renect humankind's developing ego. If the 
peace of God can be found anywhere, it will not be 
found in the rigid structure of religious institutiOlll 
or in the polarities of heaven and hell. Love has its 
own law that demands there be no racial hatred, fear 
or suspicion. This is the true peace of God. There 
must be greater interaction between men and 
women, an interaction not based on sexism. We must 
learn \bat all sexual preferences are good. Love 01 
each other will be our only deliverance. Love is !be 
basiS of all legitimate laws and institutions and Is 
simullaneously above all laws and institutions. 

"'1118 II a UI undergraduate. 

Ars est pecunia? 
To .... editor: 

After palntIJII ten canVuel, doinIan 
hour of collages and Slralnlnl my eyes, 
I came to tile concluaiOll that I Ibould 
be paid cooapensatloa. I believe that all 
artists deserve some sort of 
compensation. Coming to college II a 
tremendous ordeal for the average 
person. To be an artist depriYel the 
Itudents of many rights, sucb as 
cbooslng your own dwelllnp, your 
cIasaes, study hours and eaU.., bablts. 
I beUeve aU artists should receive 
compensation for their participation. 

responses that some of the coaches 
pve were unfair toward some of the 
atbletes. Not all athletes are capable of 
handling expenses of a college 
education, just as not aU artists are not 
capable of meeting their expenses. 
Just becauae there are virtually 110 
artists on scholarships doesn't mean 
tbat they bave money to buy 
neceesttles, lIIte food. I also feel \bat 
artists' work eessloos demand mOlt of 
their time, and in the long run art 
comes before educatloo. I know for a 
fact that I bad to schedule all of my 
classes 110 that tlley would not conflict 
with my art practice. Ari also takes up 
the time that I would normally spend 
witb my family, like Cbrlstmas 

vacation and spring break. I a Iso 
believe that the arts are demanding, 
both physically and mentally. Being an 
artist Is a job for some 01 the students 
that are attending this school, and I 
believe \bat compensatloo II due them. 

I ratber humbly offer the followillC 
ideas: "The Daily Liberal," '''I'IIe 
Strong-Arm Liberal," "The AnU· 
Conservative Review," "The Liberal 
Part y-Une, " "The Dump Reagan For. 
Lunch Bunch," "The Reagan Revolt," 
"The Fact Scrambler," "The lJberaI 
Viewpoint," and finally "The Aati
Anything That Doesn't Originate From 
a Uberal Mouth." 

, When reading the article 00 "play for 
pay" (DI, Nov. Z), I felt that the 

Kalman Spelletlch 
214 E. Markel 

Liberal dose of venom 
To the editor: 

After reading this "news"-paper for 
a few years, I feel It is only right to 
change Its name from The DaOy Iowo 
to something \bat better fits its content 
and political views. 

Keep up tile good work. I realize die 
liberal Congress has never voted 011 
anything and is not responsible for aDJ 
problems \bat confront this nation. 

William J. Hayd.n 
15 Forett View Court 
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House passes Agent Orange vet bill 
WASHINGTON (UP11 - The House a.., 

proved legislation Monday to provide • 
million a year in benefits to veterans wbo suf
fer health problems as a result of expoIure to 
Agent Orange or radiation. 

The bUl, approved on a voice vote,DOw IOeI 
to the Senate. 

said Rep. Tom Duchle, M .D. the problem, bat its effort was widely 
crItidlled as inadequate by veteraJis groups 
and members of Congress. As a result, the VA 
asked tbe Centers for Disease Control to 
malle a thorough study and report. 

VETERANS RAVE cited an increased In
cidence 01 cancer amoog personnel exposed 
to radiatioo in those situations. 

The benefits program that wooid be 
authorized is fairly modest, with the COlt es
timated at about. million a year UIrouP 
1988, but could be expanded later. 

Rep. Paul Si/DOll, J}. Dl., IpOII8Or of tile 
Atomic Veterans Compensation Act, said tbe 
measure repreIeIIts "Important steJII," but 
"baIUnc steps." He said sbortcominp in
clude the cutoff date, tbe fact tbe bill covers 
OIIly three types of caacer, aDd tile omission 
of proviJiOlll for care for the J!Ml1c ailments 
of cbllcIreD of atomic veterans. 

Tbe CDC study is expected to be completed 
ill 18118. The benefits program approved by the 
House Monday would expire In 18118 unless 
Congress decided to renew or expand the 
program based on tbe results of the CDC 
findings. 

In the case of Alent Orange, the biD would 
provide temporary disability or death 
allowances to veterans wbo suffer from one 
of three specific conditions : soft·skin sar-
coma, a liver condition known as PCT, or a positions are available now to college ' 
skin condition known as chloracne. ilnd graduates as Pilots or NavlQators Your cOllepe 

AGENT ORANGE was used as a defoliant 
in VletDam wbere aome 52 millloa pounds 
were sprayed over the countryside. Some 
veterans who were 9pOIed to the cbemical 
later reported serious bealth problems, but 
the lovernment bas been reluctant to 
acknowled,e a coonection between tile 
cbemical and tbe iUnelltl. 

degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality Goal I 

The same benefits would be availabie to onented? Oualify for Officer Training School and become : 
The legislation represents a compromiJe 

between those who urled a more comprebeu
si ve program to aid the veterans aDd tIIOIe 
who say more medical studies are needed to 
determine the connection between exposure 
and bealth problems. 

veterans who we.re exposed to radiation and an offICer In the world's finesl flight program. Excellent paIL • 
later suffered from cancer of the thyroid, benefits and prestige Only a limited number of these : The bill also woold provide benefits for 

veterans who were exposed to radiation dur
ing nuclear weapons tests in Nevada or the 
South Pacific, or who were assigned duty tn 
Hirosbima or Nagasaki shortly after those 
Japanese dties were struck by the first two 
atomic bombs. 

leukemia or a bone marrow disease known as Special opportumtles remain . For more information. call : 

"This is not a final answer, but a first step 
for those who so desperately need our belp," 

polycythemia vera. TStt. Ed Ralstoll =0 
Monetary benefits would be at the rates set (311, 351-2076 ~ 

for regular disability compensation for Call CaiIICl ~ I 
veterans, or dependency and indemnity com- __ FmIImto __ '_-,;"ICM_m_ .. _"_SH_Af_R_OT_C __ &_-_-_oI_ ... __ ---' 
pensation for survivors. The Veterans Administration bas reviewed 

London bookies say Reagan is favorite 
Unned Pre •• 'nternatione' 

President Reagan 's decision to seek 
another term drew both cheers and groans in 
Europe Monday but London's bookies im
mediately made him odds-on favorite to win 
the 1984 U.S. presidential election. 

In Moscow, the Soviet news agency Tass 
greeted Reagan's re-election bid with a 
scathing aUack on his first three years in of
fice , charging the White Hoose "deadlocD, 
disrupts an<f blocks" all arms negotiationa 
and saying Reagan ran an "administration of 
millionaires." 

The Soviet news agency said Reagan is try
ing to present his first term in the Oval Office 
in a favorable light, "contrary to commonly 
known facts. " 

"Reagan made it clear that if he was re
elected he would DOt introduce any changes in 
his present political course, which is charac
terized by extreme aggressiveness in the in
ternational arena and criminal disregard for 
the interests of rank-and-file Americans at 
home," Tass said. 

It said under Reagan, the poor are poorer. 
"Under the administration of millionaires, 
tbere are more homeless, paupers and hungry 
In the United States than there were at any 
time In the past few decades," the news 
agency said. 

TASS SAID the White Hoose "holds forth 
about peace" but his arms program is " un
precedented in scope" and be has turned 
western Europe tnto a ''launching pad for 
American first-strike weapons. " 

In Paris, the Le Monde newspaper was 
critical of Reagan 's appeal saying it 
.. ... soothes traditlon-bound Americans who 
see the president as reflecting the image of 
the America they cherish: strong, 
prosperous, feared by evil and the envy of 
all. " 

"His main opponent is oot so much the 
Democratic candidate running for re-election 
as the harsh everyday reality, that of the 
poor , left behind in America 's almost too 
miraculous 'resurrection.' .. 

British Member of Parliament Winston 

ChurchUi said of Reagan, "I think be has been 
an excellent president. Certainly he has 
proved himself to be a remarkably staunch 
friend of Britain and western Europe." 

But Eric Heffer, chairman of the British 
opposition Labor Party, said, " I just hope 
there will be another president who will have 
a much more sensible and intelligent ap
proach to the Soviet Union, to detente and to 
peace in the world." 

Britain's Daily Telegraph said Reagan's ex
pressed concern about Reagan's age. "l( he is 
re-elected," the Telegraph said "he will be 
only two years short of his Mth birthday when 
he leaves office. His appetite for the vast 
workload which goes with the presidency Is 
already said to be severely limited. The 
chances are that it will diminish further." 
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McGovern says he favorS 
IRS collecting student loans 

MOUNT VERNON, Iowa (UPI) - Democratic 
presidential hopeful George McGovern said Monday 
he favors increased student loan funding and would 
give the Internal Revenue Service respoosibility for 
recovering delinquent loan payments. 
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The former South Dakota senator told about 100 
Cornell College students he supports a system in 
which students unable to repay federal loans would 
have "a certain portion of their Income withheld" by 
the ms until the debt was retired. He said the 
withholding would begin after graduation. 

McGovern, who visited Iowa colleges in Dubuque, 
Mount Vernon, Cedar Rapids and Waverly on Mon
day, said reversing cuts by the Reagan administra
tion in federal student loans " Is a domestic issue of 
tremendous Importance on campuses." 

During a queston-and-answer session with Cornell 
students, McGovern said while he favors IRS in
volvement in recovering delinquent loan payments, 
he opposes a Reagan administration proposal to deny 
student loans to young men who have failed to 

The South Daltota Democrat also outlined his 10-
point campaign plan and cri ticlzed the Reagan ad· 
ministration's for its lack of "mission" In Lebanon 
and the collapse of nuclear arms reduction talks with 
the Soviets. 

McGovern, who was roused from his sleep due to a 
mattress fire at the Dubuque hotel early Monday, 
also said he believes two-thirds of Iowa 's Democrats 
still have not made up their minds on which can
didate they will back In the state's first-in-the-nation 
precinct caucuses Feb. 20. 

"I think these caucuses are wide wen," said 
McGovern, who added he " regrets that most Iowans 
won't go to the caucuses" because they feel the 
political process is reserved for party "insiders" 
rather than the general public. 

McGovern said he would be "surprised" if more 
than 100,000 Iowans tum out for the presidential 
selection meetings next month, adding, "I hope I'm 
wrong." 

New Orte.na .luz & 
P,ench Cuisine 

Admtillon: $2.00, $1 .50 wllh Callum" 

1/2 
PRICE SALE 

~ictE!Cl!;t ______ ~~~~ _______________ ~_n_t'n_~ __ f_ro_m_p_ao_e_1 

ALMOST ALL FALL & WINTER 
MERCHANrnSEREDUCED 

~ PRICE OR MORE. 
automatic rifle fire, Brooks said. 

The Marines returned lire with M-aJ battle tanks, 
60mm mortars, .30-caliber machine guns as well as 
M-16 automatic rifles in an 8O-minute exchange that 
repelled an assault on the base's southeastern 
perimeter, Brooks said. 

Several shells crashed into the airport parking lot, 
spraying cars with shrapnel and sending screaming 
pedestrians to the passenger terminal for safety. A 
mortar sheJI exploded outside the airport terminal, 
wounding four Lebanese civilians. 

The fighting resumed in the afternoon when the 

Druze retaliated with a mortar and rocket barrage 
that lasted more than two hours. 

The Lebanese army also fired heavy artlllery in 
response to the rebel fire, which spilled over into 
some Christian neigbborhoods in Beirut, a military 
source said. 

~~!~!~ 
\--' ....... 

M. & Th. 1:30-1; T., W., F., 1:30-5:30 
'\ SIll 1:30-5; Sun. 12-5 J 

Brooks said commanders did not call for the use of 
naval gunfire, such as the i6-inch guns of the bat
tleship USS New Jersey, because the mortars and 
rockets were beiDllaunched from Druze residential 
areas in the mountains overlooking tbe Marine base. r 

WANTED: 
Part-Time Employees 

c::~I:)::;I, _______________________________________ ~ __ n_tl_nU_~ __ f_ro_m __ p_ao_e __ 1 

who worked as a U.S. Army researcher for ten years 
before coming to the ur, has directed most of the 
research. 

Since 1977 Haug, who is director of the ur Center 
for Computer Aided Design as well as CADSI'! chief 
executive officer, has attracted 'more than $1.2 
million in Department of Defense research contracts 
for work on the DADS package. 

"I wasn 't aware that much defense department 
money had been spent on this project, " Nevine said. 

However, Board President S.J . Br.own\ee said he 
has no qualms about the type of research Haug has 
conducted. 

"As I understand this most of the research in
volved tests dealing with moving parts not 

weapons," Brownlee said. " I think viewing this 
research as something bad would be stretching the 
point." 

Brownlee said he firmly supports the UI's forma
tion of CADSI. "Other universities are doing this 
same type of thing," Brownlee said. "So I don't see 
why we shouldn't - I think it would be something 
positive for the university to do." 

ur officials expect to present their final proposal 
concemJng the transfer of the DADS package from 
the ur to CADSI at the board's Feburary or March 
meeti ng I depend ing on tbe success of ongoing 
negotiations between UI officials and prospective in
vestors In the company. 

Hancticapped _____ CO_ntlnu_8d_ from_paO_8 1 

A personal computing center 
is seeking employees. If you 
are familiar with personal 
computers and software, we 
are anxious to offer you a 
good wage and a pleasant 
working environment. Reply 
by sending your name and 
address to: EasyKeys, Inc., 
150 North Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606, 

only one request for an additional parking space 
, since he began work with Iowa City Parking Systems 

more than four years ago. 
"Judging from that fact alone," Fowler said, "I'd 

say the allotted space must be fairly adequate." 
William Binney, Director of UI Security and Park

ing, said the university tries to facilitate the parking 
needs of the "driving disabled" based on experience 
and demand. 

Eligibility for parking in reserved spaces is 
limited to vehicles used by handicapped people, 
either as operators or passengera, displaying state
issued identification. 

Accordiog to the Iowa Department of Transporta
tion, 50,916 permanent and S,7'J:1 temporary bandicap 
identification permits are currently issued to 
Iowans. 

The U1 and Iowa City also accommodate the baD
dicapped through the opera tions of the Bionic Bus 
System and SEATS - Special Elderly and Handica.., 
ped Transportation System. 

Johnson County elderly and disabled residents are 
eligible for SEATS transportation. SEATS operates 
one station wagon and eight vans, althOUlh not all of 
the vans are equipped with wheelchair lifts. 

SEATS RECEIVES funding from tbe JallDIon 
County Board of Supervi80n, tbe cities of Iowa City, 
Coralville and University Heigbts, the Berltall'! 
Agency on Aging, the Iowa oor, the CCMlDty'. 
Department of Social Services and private doaa· 
tions. 

"We're set up on a donalloo basis," laid SEATS 
Dilpatcber Dorothy Richard.. "'!bat way, people 

who can arrord to pay, do; and those who can't, doo't 
have to. 

"Occasionally we work with the hospitals to 

transport patients in or out of the county," Richards "'III ... -:::::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;:~ said. "We also work with Bionic Bus on a day-to-day 
basis. Together we're able to better accommodate ' " .., 
the needs of handicapped people here in Iowa City." TRAVIL nPI 

BIOIIic Bus is func1ed by mandatory student fees 
mandated to Cambua and the City of Iowa City. One 
BIonic Bus operates au hours per week, and a 
second bus runs dllling peak hours. 

"I've ridden both SEATS and Bionic and, as far as 
I'm coacerned, they doa pretty good job," said Chris 
Nissen, a U1 junior who bas quadriplegia. 

"I USUALLY don't 8Cbedule a ride unless I need to 
go a 1001 way," NiSlell laid. "Sometimes I worry 
tbere are people wbo abuse the system by usInc it 
every time,they want to go somewhere. U I can get 
there l1li my own, I'd just as lOOn leave the buies free 
for people wbo really need them." 

Bionic Bus averages 35 to 40 rlden on weekdays 
during the replar ICbool year, and runs 00 a 
"drastically reduced" schedule durinc summer ses
sion. 

"Ritbt DOW Ilhink we're doinl a terrific job filling 
the Deed. of the handicapped," said David Bennett, 
Bloolc Bus superinteodent. 

"Of course, we can't get everyone where tbey 
want to 10 every time," Bennett said, "But, within 
reason, I think we're doin, tbe best we can." 

WedneadaYI story will focua on houllng for the 
handicapped lit the UI and elMwhereln Iowa City. 
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THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds ot original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

TODAY 
9 am to 5 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Fltm CliPS shown all ClOy long 
01 our mlnHheol/8 

DON'T MISS III 

And Hundreds Moretl 
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UI s~nsors 5-day program to aid 
smokers who want to rub out habit WOOl. 

TRY 
Our New 
SAlAD 
BAR! 
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~~ ENCONCIERTO 

Miercolel 1 Febrero 

LOS 
LOBOS BySusanVager 

Staff Writer 

Many people have tried to quit smoking 
one way or another, and many bave also 
failed in the attempt. But now Smokeless
a program sponsored by the UI Department 
of Preventative Medicine to help '!mokers 
kick the habit - offers hope. 

Smokeless is a nationally recognized 
program developed by Dr. Don Powell, a 
health psychologist (rom the University of 
Michigan. 

The fivHay program has been TIIIIIling 
for about si% months now at the UI and has 
an average effectiveness rate of 115 percent, 
said Lois Hugbes, program coordinator. An 
introductory meeting for the current ses
sions is being beld tonight at 7: 30 p.m. in 
the Steindler Bulldilll!. 

The rate of confirmed quitters runs about 
60 percent a year later, Hughes said Mon
day night. 

Dr. Paul Pomrehn, director of tbe 
program, said the classes have averaged 
about 15 to %5 people and that a total of 200 
people have taken part in the program 
since it started. 

away from wiUpower and more toward the 
technology of quitting, Hughes said .. It in· 
cludes a preparatory stage, a skill develop
ment stage - where they teach procedures 
to quit - and a maintenance stage designed 
to prevent people from reverting back. 

She said when Dr. Powell designed 
Smokeless he was a smoker and tried to 
quit through common methods tried by 
many other people. 

These methods included : not buying any 
more cigarettes, switching to a lower tar 
cigarette, hypnosis and nicotine pills 
currently available on the market. None of 
these methods worked lor him. " The 
problem is that they are not successful over 
the long haul ," she said. 

Hughes said most people who smok.e 
want to quit, but can't. She also cited com
mon reasons people use to convince them
selves they cannot quit smoking. 

People fear they will gain weight, will not 
be able to relax, will not really suffer from 
reduced health , do not believe cigarettes 
are really harmful , cannot relate to what 
health problems they may encounter in 20 
to 30 years, or feel it Is too late, or too dif
ficult , to quit, Hughes said. 

behavIor approach that deals with stress IS. ~ 
management, eating management, nutri- ... ---____ .. 
tion awareness, attitude and motivational 
ski Us, she said. 

THE PRIMARY METHOD used is .................... **. 
negative smoking. Under this method the ' l . * 
daily habits of smoking are changed so the * Pleasure Palace : 
smoker can become aware of his or ber * * 
habit. * * 

For instance, Hughes said, it teaches you * Adult Magazines • Adult Novels * 
to hold the. cigareUe in ~ o~ite hand * 8mm Films. Adult Video Movies * 
and to hold It between the rruddle flDger and * X d G . C * 
ring finger. "Smoking gets to be so * -rate reetlng ards * 
automatic yo~ don' t even reaUle it 's * 25C Allol' ! 
there," she said. * t MOYie Arcade 

In addition, the smokers are taught to put * 
the cigarette in the opposite side of the * Gag Gifts • Lingerie • Novelties * 
mouth and to puff, but not to inhale. "For * Also family-type Video Rentals * 
the first time it enables (the smoker) to it * 
develop a negative association with smok- * and Adult Video Rentals * 
ing," Hughes said. * 315 Kirkwood 351.9444 * 
Hugh~s said i.n recen~ years more people * Mon. _ Thurs. 101m to 31m; Friday 10 am-5 am; * 

have qUit smoking, mainly because of peer * Saturday lOam to 4 am; Sunday Noon to 11m * 
pressure: 1* * 

Sheryl Johnson, 19, a UI sophomore, said * * 
she is trying to quit because of pressure ***********************. 
from her friends . "I 'm taking a lot of flak 
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from a lot of people," she said. "r don't like _____ ~~---~--------~~IIIIII!!I!II----I11111!!~ .. ~-... -. 
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The program, however, focuses on a total THE EMPHASIS OF the program is 
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Stal' Writer on the river's west side near the UI Art Problems sti ll remain ror ducks in the~:: ~. _ A9IIn' r; N_ .- '-J Show 

While officials have determined that the 
substance found on the Iowa river last Wed
nesday is hydraulic oil, the cause of the 
spill is still " speculation." 

Glenn Boutelle, general manager of 
utilities distribution systems at the UI 
power plant, said, "Our speculation is that 
there was a container of oil introduced up
stream on the river." 

Boutelle said it is thought the container 

B 'ld' C . ' hlh th ed . NCAA __ T_ NHL ..... __ • __ don 
ill 109. orroslon mig ave en caus area that have already come Into contact K_ ~ H ...... World _ 11:45 lMAleI MOVIE: VIetOtI 

the container to open, he said. with the oil , according to Janice Murray, 1:00 ;0 ~101 IIO~IE: 'I00I lie NFL'. GrootooI_ V .. ''''''' 
Qf(icials came up empty Monday after an Iowa City animal control offlcer. She ~~E: '_ 0.... 7'30 =u~c:--..y 1-1·\f.:"J::t• 

probing parts of the river in hopes of said a " couple of (duck) bodies" have been r=IMOVI£: 'TIll 1One.' . 1;.=~ ~=~:: 
finding the container, Boutelle said. found , and the cause of death "could be Io:ooil':~ __ o-p. 1:00 ~:'!"~ ~:s':''G'.m. 

"OUR PROGRESS has really come to a related to the oil." lown'I'lo""'- IHIOIIIOVIE:'TIIoTIflYFo. C __ WorldA_ 

halt," he said. " We won't be able to do As of Monday, six more ducks were cap- 11:00::;'101 VlE:'TIIoTltfYFOI 11rdi1OO' LHC'~~~"'-y ::: _~"'EA~P::' Our 

much more until the ice leaves." lured, bringing the total number of ducks In I ~~"E:~":'E:~:C:'ThIof' I ~ ~=." ~, 're Dytng"-r- -

Officals removed about 40 to 45 gallons of treatment to 19, Murray said. " We're still MOAV:E~--' Ctf1.ln _... ... H_ 
'1 d l f th ' F id d looking for more , but some are in places we ___ "",,~"=-____ _ """",,'. H.of1h _ ,. L ••• Thot Bob 
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Artsandenw 

Schneid~ 

is 'variet 
By &ulann. Bullock 
SpecIal to The Dally Iowan 

I T'S A TOSS-UP wbether PI 
the audience, the youog ae 
Company, the ,Playwrights 
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with Schneider, who first COIla 
wbile talking to a college psycbo 
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provides Richard S. Ig\ews'ki 
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Tridget. Though the accents 
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was a find . 
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Albee's "The Sandbox" 
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about how the elderly are often 
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Chucked into a sandbox In 

I>Y her children, Brutman 
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low vibrato as Ophelia. 
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At the Bijou 
Lover Come Back (1961). In th 

daffy blonde with a penchant for 
comer, Rock Hudson, an adv,9rtl.;n 
ebout-town. It's a light to 
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duo. With Tony Randalt, Edle 
1:15 p.m. 
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Schneider's 'Pieces of 8' 
is 'variety ·pack' ,of intensity 
By Sutanna Bullock 
SpecIal to The Dally Iowan 

I T'S A TOSS-UP whether Pieces of. belonp to 
the audience, the young actors of Tbe Acting 
Company, the playwrights represented, or the 
director, Alan Schneider. Smart moaey aves 

with Schneider, who first conceived of the project 
wlUle talking to a college psycbology class about the 
meaning of Edward Albee's "The Sandbox," the cen· 
terplece of this production. 

In the pre·performance discussion Friday, 
Schneider, tired from his flight from London where 
be', working on Beckett's Roehbye, dldD't 
apologize for the fact that his own taste wu the ar· 
biter of what plays would be inc.luded in Pieces of I. 

Il seems obvious his preference for avant-garde 
plays, one-acts and young professional companies in· 
nuenced his choices. A majority of the playwrights 
included in the production are those wbose full
length works Schneider originally produced In the 
last 30 years, particularly Beckett's Waltm, for 
Godotand Albee's Tony·award-winningWllo'1 Afraid 
" VlrglDla Woolf? 

Schneider's riding concern 
as a director is to translate 
the playwright's intention to 
the stage. His perfectionism 
has earned him the 
description "the playwright's 
director." It is not surprising 
that, In Pieces of 8, the play's 
the thing. 

. 
In addition to his own career as an actor, director, 

JuIIlard administrator and teacher, SdJnelder talked 
about the goals of The Acting Company that 
emphasize providiDgintense experience for promis
Ing professionals, and serious theater for audiences 
In200-seat school gyms or auditoriums like HaDCber. 

pean first al a muscle builder about to go off a high 
dive In a half pike but who slowly convinces the 
audience be Is doing more than waving his arms. His 
arms pull against the air as if they're wings, and in 
the vertlcallightinl designed by Richard Riddell be 
sculls and breathes and appears to be keeping the 
whole earth supended in the universe. His overriding concern as a director is to translate 

the playwright's intention to the stage. His perfec
tionism has earned him the description "the 
playwright's director." It Is not surprising that, in 
PiecH of 8, the play's the thing. His production is 
staged, with a minimum of fuss , as an opportunity 
for audiences to compare contemporary 
playwrights. 

AGAINST A BACKDROP of a map of the shores 
and shoals of contemporary theater, ten actors and 
actresses whisk sets and themselves on and off the 
stage in eight one-acts about "relationships; " about 
bow conversation stops and starts and rarely gets 
where it's supposed to be going. 

Schneider said audiences will find something to 
like in this anthology of plays, and It's true. It is also 
true that of the eight one·acts at least two are 
ringers.·1f you generally like Jules Feiffer 's cartoons 
or Ionesco's longer works, you might disagree. Felf
fer's play is good only for a momentary down, and no 
insight. And even wi th the slapstick In lonesco's 
"Foursome," his argument is about nothing but 
"watching the flowerpots." 

In Pinter's "Black and White," two bag ladies 
slurping their soup draw the connection between life 

• and theater as closely as it can be drawn. Ubby 
Colahan polishes a spoon as clean as only a cynic 
can, and even blows smoke through her nose as If It's 
merely because her mouth is closed. The play and 
the acting add up to a moment of what it means to be 
old, POOl' and homeless. 

The Ring Lardner play "The Trldget of Greva" 
provides Richard S. Iglewskl ample reason for those 
slow, sucked-in laughs that go with his baggy plaid 
pants, his cowboy hat and the name: Barhooter the 
Tridget. Though the accents of the actors wander 
south from their Yankee roots too often, this playlet 
was a find. 

IN THE SMALL masterpiece of the production, 
Albee 's "The Sandbox," Laura Brutman as the dying 
grandmother and Anthony Powell as the boy, young 
and just born, indicate Albee's obvious concern 
about how the elderly are often abandoned by their 
offspring. 

Chucked into a sandbox in the middle of the stage 
~y her children, Brutman laugbs a perfect baby 
mugho She also flings sand straight enough that the 
front row ducks. But her voice Isn't old until Stop-

• , liard's condensed Hamlet, when she leis loose with a 
low vibrato as Ophelia. 

She isn't quite as believable as Powell, who ap-

"The Sandbox" and "Dog's Troupe's Hamlet" 
were the ensemble pieces of the evening. In Stop
pard's l5-mlnute classic cut from a play that is so 
weD known It may be part of our genetic material by 
now, 10 of The Acting Company throw themselves 
about the stage saying Shakespeare's lines, straight, 
backwards, wrong, to the wrong person, skipped, 
twisted and Inverted. When it speeds up in a final 
round, it 's 30 seconds and Hamlet dies . Some things 
never change. 

In tbls retrospective evening of experimental 
theater, Beckett's "Come and Go" seems a stylist 
dance, a diagram rather than a neshed out work. The 
voices of the three actresses and thei r very in
dividual walks along the enlarged waltz square can't 
be the idenUcal, shadowed abstractions of their 
faces. Their twenties dress add to the lovely, som
nambulistic procession that concludes with a note of 
the limits of women's dreams 01 love and the ends of 
such dreams. 

"I'M HERBERT," the one-act that seems to have 
been the most generaUy favored play of the bunch, 
consisted of a conversation between Increasingly 
forgetful Herbert and Muriel, each of whom has been 
married several times before ending up with the 
other. The confusion and the connuence their pasts 
create makes up one of the most complete "pieces" 
of the eveninl because the meaning and the charac
ten are more resonant than the theatricality, the 
structure or any intellectual gaming. 

Iglewski and Colaban rock In porch chairs in 
humAn counterpoint as they portray the compressed 
lives of their character's argument, each one's in· 
creasing confusion and the increasing clarity (If you 
are bopeful) of old age. 

I suspect the rest of the audience left Piece. of 8 
talking about individual one-acts rather than the 
evening as a whole. But Pleees of 8 was what it 
claimed to be - eight plays, eight experiences. It 
was a "variety pack," an anthology consumed in one 
sitting, a flshennan'S platter containing " tastes" of 
what contemporary theater risks putting on the 
boards. 

It was also an evening of hope, seeing young, nervy 
professionals prance and paw about the stage in 
roles that fit. Some who have three lines this season 
will grow into larger parts when The Acting Com
pany returns next year to Iowa. This, added with 
Alan Schneider's reverence for playwrights stili 
provoking thought and controversy, was his implicit 
summation of his 30 years of theater. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Lowr Come Back (1961). In Ihls corner, Doris Day, 
daffy blonde wllh a penchant for milCh leI. And In th" 
comer, Rock HudlOn, an advertllllng tycoon and man· 

, about·lown. Ifs a flghl to end aU fights In another 
delightful romantlc·comedy offering from this dynamic 
duo. With Tony Randall, Edle Adams and Jack Oakle. AI 
1:15 p.m. 

• The Romantic Englishwoman (1975). Michael Caine 
I' hales real life, so he wanls 10 live his life In • bad movie. 

His wife, Glenda Jackson, can't handle the presaure of 
",arrlage 10 this off·kllter pulp nove.II. 10 she hal an 
IblUrd aflelr with a goofy Helmut Berger. By the end. 
reelny and fanlasy have become 10 Inlertwtned that WI 
have no Ide. where we are. Directed by Joeeph loeey, 
ICreenplay by Tom Sioppard end Thomas Wiseman. At II 
)I.m. 

I Television 
On Ihe nelworks: Newsman Edwin NewINl'l h. 

_hed retlremenl age, so a far_II salute II In order 0" 

February, buill a _k preview I, In ordar, "American 
Theatre" (IPT·12 11111 p.m.) I. showing a television 
adlptlllion of Ihelelllhln amiable relationship between 
two .tranged brotherl. So much for fllllll love ... 

e On cable: Mickey Rooney's outstanding protrayal of 
the late BI. Sackler highlights "Bill" (Clnemax·13 at 7 
a.m. and 10 p.m.), I mOVIng drama about the fellr. and 
deeperlllon of a mentally retarded man beginning a new 
lile after 44 yeara In an Inllltutkm. And on "The Jack 
Benny Program" (CBN-21 III 11:30 p.m.). Jack faces off 
agalnll IIUIll IIIr. Groucho Marx. Phil Silvers, Kirk 
Dougl .. and Milton Berte. 

Radio 
KSUI (gl .7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. MUllcdlractor Zubln Mehta 

leada the New York Philharmonic In I program of 
concertl tonight: Debussy's exotic SaJtophorJe Rhapaody 
(with 1010111 Harvey Plttel) and tlla world praml«a of Glan 
Carlo Menot!I'I Doubleblss Conc:erto (with NYPO 
principal buIIat Jam .. Vandemark II SOloist). 
Debuaay', Jell. " allO Included on lhe program. 

"TOday" (NBC at 7 a.m.). Swaslling and buckling are In Nightlife 
order In the lelevlslon adaptlllion of Robert louts 
SleYenlOn's The Ma.I'er of Ballantrll (CBS .t 7 p.m.) II The Verandal con;,nue their debut IIlnl al the CrOWl 
brothers Michael York and Richard Thomas battle over Heel tonight - and remember, rather than vagging oulln 
OWnership of thelr Scottish estate. And Sam Shepard', frC1"t of the tube, you could check theM guys out and 1\'11 

Bitter pub news: 
Pints lack punch 

LONDON (UPl) - British beer drinkers are 
getting a weaker pint and paying more for it, 
according to the 1984 Good Beer Guide 
released Monday. 

Nell Hanson, editor of the guide that ranka 
pubs througbout Britain, said the beer industry 
was "riddled with overcharging" both by 
brewers and pub owners and that the 
venerable British pub had become a dirty and 
indifferent place. 

"Why is it that you can buy a pint in some 
pubs in Manchester for around 50 pence (75 
cents), yet pay almost twice as much in sorne 
London pubs?" Hanson asked. 

He said that because of static beer sales, 
beer prices were being forced up both by laxa· 
tion and "greedy brewers and landlords." 

"Some brewers are also sneaking through 
disguised price Increases by reducing the 
strength of the beer they seU, and th.erefore, 
the duty they ha ve to pay on it," the guide said. 

"The customer still has to pay the same 
price for a weaker pint and the brewer pockets 
the difference in excise duty," it said. 

"Worst of all in the oyer-charging stakes is 
lager. It is consistently 10 pence (15 cents) and 
more above the price of bitter and yet It is 
usually much weaker in alcoholic strength." 

Hanson 's attack on pubs was delivered 
without subtlety : "Too many pubs are the 
equivalent of bad motorway service stations, 
offering vinegary beer, indifferent service and 
dirty surroundings." 

Experience Ihe unique atmosphere at 

t~tl(L~tt 
:: ,,:\i~~~' tuutrn 

2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
8'M1 CLOSE 

BEST DOUBlE-BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARJTAS 
$1.50 prrCHERS • 75¢ BOTn..ES 

From 2 to 7, Mon. - Sat. 
20 Imported Beers • 50¢ Draws 

UVE EN'fERTAiNMENTThurs., Fri., & Sat. 

\)~r & Grjl 
Tuesday '/ 

ea.,Iomrr •• Ion: Ham. T.,Uy. SwIoo. 
and I<Djak 0._ .,iIIod 01\ '1t .1Id 

tturwd up will. our houtt drn.l.na. 

$1.50 from 4108 pm 
PLUS: Tuesday 8·dote 

Z for 1 Bar 6: Call liquor 

Plus HAPP), HOUR SPECIALS 
o All)' frum 4 to 7 pili 

SOt Draws, $ 2.00 PHchert , 
$1 .00 Cia,," of Wine. 

2. for 1 AU Bar Drinks. 
FREE POPCORN All TIlE TIME 

.A,. ~.rIalvwtt (l/~iscrimin.oLUJ9' fTlUI~ 
llJESDAY 

2forl 
On all bar & caD liquor drinks 

tonight at Vanessa's 
4 to 7 Monday - Friday 
2 for 1 011 AU Liquor 

$2 PItchers • SOt Draws 

.T~NI .. w~e •• t.ls.oo .. m.lng .. to.Ihe ... O.~.A.~ .... T.~ .. tra .. ln ..... p.~.y.OU .. out ...... ".II.Ie.do .. "er.. ~ .............. ~::::::::::!!::::::::::::::::::~ 
" 

Applications for , 

TUESDAY SPECIAU YRI-DELl A SERVICE PROJECTS ! . / 

SCHOLARSHIPS f I 
3 pieee dinner 

ineluding 
are now available from the We DO .. buttermilk 
Office of Campus Programs biseuit, eole Chicken 
& the VI Tri-Delta chapter. slaw, potatoes Right! 

Criteria include academic record, 
and gravy. 

contribution to community life, $19~~. __ .. ,,_AV. promise of service in the recipient's . 

major field, and financial need. i 

All full-time underpidlNte w~ : Jtentuc91'riecl Chlcbn. are eligible. Applkatlon : 
deadline Is February 24th. TowDcrea' 126lat Aya., CoralYllla 

I ~- - --
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CANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~.I, if 

A family style restaurant serving exquisite Chinese 
and American cuisine with fine wine. 
Celebrate Chinae New Year 

with UI on February 2nd. 
°TIIE THllEE STARS - white _t 01 chlcbn, beef. " thrUnp •• til-fried with 
DI.mu-. celery, buDboo Ihoots, and peapods. 
°FJSH-FLA VOIlED SCALLOPS - Stir-fried KU\opI with • lauch 01 vinepr 
Suchwan Ityk. 
"ORANGE BLOSSOM OIICKEN . Whole bondoM chirken .ped.Uy INrilUtrd and 
pan-fritd 10 a aoIdm brown and MrVtd with an ormp-f1avor MIICe. 
°PEKlNG I£IF • Slictl of tender beef. toNed-fried with P,kina UUCf. 

A hoI at spicy diJh. 

,.., I ALL.YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH IUFFET AND SALAD BAIl 
I_I . 'us M....t.,-FrtdIy 11 .... 2 p.a 

~ If', . /0 001 u.~ MSC i. no \ ~(our .Ii<ll,.. 

~ 

SOUNDSTAGE 
Featuring professional and local music acts every 
Tuesday night from 8 to 11 p.m. In the IMU Wheelroom. 

A melodic and exciting follf duo. 

Presents: IN CONCERT. WED •• FEB. 1 
Recording Artlef. 

LOS 
LOBOS 

w/lhSpecla/Gu." ~ ~ 
Th. Mew w ... _ lhe banlo ..... n IhIa Eal Los AneeIn 1IeIICI ...... lhe 

It • . Loe Lollot new.blum .... AND A TIME TO OANCE" reelevld • gr.mmy 
_""lion and lhey .Ito hid 10"11" lor l1li cult "1m ·&tlnfl 1180111." Lol 
Lobos II curr .... lly openlno tor Itle W.II Cont CLA8tt TOUR and 11111 will be 
llllir lit MI_, gig. 

.... AND A TIME TO DANCE" 
Advance Ticket. now on sale at The Bar. Rentertalnment. 

ALBERT COLLINS/PAT HAZELL FEB. 13th 
Advance ticket. on sale nowl 

TU.SDAY & THURSDAY 

S 8 9 5 Tax Included 

SPECIAt 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

-------------~-------~------------~ TU.IDAY & THURIDAY I 

S895 Tax Included 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 
With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Topplng8 Only 85': 

Explrn Febuary 2, 1.... I 
• Plul Revere', PIZZI I 

L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CAll 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T. W • Th, F, Sat. e Sun. 

4:30 pm·1 am 4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 

" 
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Iowa Mountaineers' rockclimbing, 
hiking trips are more than just fun 

By Mell ... Rapoport 
StaffWrller 

The Iowa Mountaineers wiD bold two 
meetings this week in order to educate in
terested participants in two different clim
bing adventures. 

The first meeting, scbeduled for Wednes
day in the Indiana Room at the Union, will 
be an informational meeting about a 
rockclimbing COlIne at Devils Lake stale 
Park in Wisconsin. 

The coune is offered through the Moun
taineers and the physical education depart
ment and is also worth one credit. "We've 
been teaching this class up there for the 
last 12 years," club coordinator Marge 
Ebert said. 

The cost for the trip is $25, wbicb coven 
promotional costs, including everything 
from equipment to club memhership. 

THE SECOND meeting, which will be 
held Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Yale Room 
at the Union, will be an informational 
meeting about a trip to the Grand Canyon. 

This hiking adventure will he held over 
spring break, March 18-23, and will also be 
worth one hour of physical education 
credit. 

A slide show will he presented at the 
meeting of previous trips where the partici
pants. were "enjoying sunshine and 7S 
degree tempertures while hiking up to 80 

Sportsclubs 
miles a day, aJtbougb you can hlte onJy six 
miles if you want to," Ebert said. 

The Mountaineers will also sponsor a 
travel fUm, "Discover Japan," by Unver
sity of Cincinnati graduate and architect 
Ted Bumiller on Sun., Feb. 19, at Macbride 
Auditorium at 2:~ p.m. 

BUMILLER WILL take the viewers to all 
parts of Japan to give an insight of the life 
and people of the country, one of the 
greatest industrial nations of the world, in
cluding such famous places as N agasalti 
and Hiroshima. 

Bumiller will also take viewers to Mt. 
MO, the Smoking volcano ; Beppu, famous 
for its boiling springs; the Great Budda of 
Kamakura and Tokyo, as well as many 
other sights and cities. 

Viewers will he able to see nol only 
Japan's attractions, but also cultural 
lifestyles of it's people, such as the Gion 
Festival, Geisha girls, women shellfish 
divers, the pearl industry and the family 
life and schools of Simbara. 

The cost for this fUm is $3.50. For more 
inforrna tion on the film or either of the 
Mountaineers trips, contact Jim Ebert at 
337-7163. 

THE WEEnY winners in the Bridge 
Club were the twosome of Jim Knapp and 
Bill Haney in the regular game. In the 
DOvice game there was a tie hetween duo 
JalrJia Korng and James Lin; and the 
fatber~aughter combination of Gary and 
Kari Edwards. 

The Bridge Club meets every Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in the Harvard Room at the U
nion. 

The Iowa men's Rugby Football Club will 
hold an informational meeting about the 
spring season Wednesday at B p.m. in the 
Princeton Room at the Union. The meeting 
will cover schedule announcements and 
plans for the upcoming season. Refresh
ments will he served afterwards. 

New members are welcome and no ex
perien.ce is necessary. For more informa
tion, contact Paul Tweed at 1-643-7339. 

The Iowa Lacrosse Club organizational 
meeting is scheduled for Joe's Place on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

Full information on the spring schedule 
will· be discussed and a video tape of last 
fall's Iowa-Wisconsin game will be shown. 

Anyone interested is welcome. For more 
information contact Bill Morris at35H60l. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of Th. 
Dally Iowan. " you would like lurther Informa
tion or results published about your club sport. 
call tha 01 at 353-6220 between 9 a.m. and 
noon or alter 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

Uons' Sims is sticking to his story 
that agent misled him about contract 

DETROIT (UPI) - Billy Sims stuck to 
his claim Monday that Dr. Jerry Argovilz 
misled him, but his memory was hazy 
about several key questions asked by 
defense attorney Steve Susman. 

The running back testified all day in U.S. 
District Court. He wiU take the stand again 
Tuesday in his suit to void a $3.5 million 
contract with the USFL Houston Gamblers 
in favor of a $4.5 million contract he signed 
later with the NFL Detroit Lions. 

Under questioni ng by his attorney, Elbert 
Hatchett , Sims said he signed documents 
without reading them, and made decisions 
based on the advice of Argovi tz, who was 
his agent at the time. 

Susman asked the 23-year-old Oklahoma 
star whether he went over the details of the 
Houston contract with the Gamblers' 
General Manager, Gene Burrough, and 
whether he compared it to an offer made by 
Detroit. 

Sims said he ' 'might have" compared the . 
two with Burrough, but testified, " Mainly 

Sportsbriefs 
we were talking about what the Gamblers 
had to offer." 

Sims said Argovitz told him on June 30 -
the day Sims and the Gamblers reache¢ 
their contract agreement, which was 
signed the next day - that negotiator Ted 
Nash called to discuss the Lions' offer. 

"He said he received a call from Mr. 
Nash," Sims said, "and tried to get me on 
the phone. But Mr. Nash had left for the 
weekend when he tried to call him back. I 
never did tal k to him." 

Klein sues Raiders' owner 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Eugene V. Klein , 

president and majority owner of the San 
Diego Chargers, Monday filed a $33-
million , malicious-prosecution lawsuit 

aga inst AI Davis, managing general 
partner of the Los Angeles Raiders. 

The suit stems from a 1980 cross
complaint filed by Davis against his long· 
time archrival Klein as an adjunct to 
Davis-National Football League antitrust 
litigation over Davis' planned move of the 
then-OakJand franchise to Los Angeles. 

Volleyball tourney set 
The Iowa Park and Recrea tion 

Association is sponsoring the annual state 
Co-Ret Volleyball Tournament on March 3-
4 at Northern Iowa. Two divisions will be 
offered and a $38 entry fee will he charged 
for teams not registered with the 
association. Members can enter for a $30 
fee. 

Entries are due by Feb. 22 and further 
information is available from the 
association's office in Room E216 of the 
Field House. 
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mitted to Wisconsin Sundav night. 
.. He na rrowed his decision down to 

Notre Dame and Wisconsin and then (Sun
day) night he decided he would like to go to 
Wisconsin," Gorman's high school coach 
Kurt Gundlach said . 

Gorman played both offensive tackle and 
defensive tackle for Middleton, Wis., thIs 
season. 

"He's a good drive blocker and that's 
what I think that Notre Dame and Wiscon
sin liked so much about him," Gundlach 
said. "He was heavily recruited by Iowa for 
some time, but J think they gave up on him 
to concentrate more on their in·state 
recruits ." 

Another recruit from WisCQnsin that the 

Hawkeyes had been looking at was Jeff 
Stein, a 6-3 offensive tackle from Rhinelan
der, Wis. 

"JEFF HAS BEEN recruited by Wiscon· 
sin, Iowa , Wyoming: Montana, Mlchigan 
State and has been contacted by some Iowa 
State alumnus," Jeff Seandin, Stein's high 
school coach, said. "But late last week Jeff 
verbally committed to Wisconsin. " 

The Hawkeyes also sough t the services of 
two seniors from Madison Memorial High 
School , Brian and Shelly Anderson. 

" Brian has been recruited by Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Vanderbilt and has received 
some token looks from schools like Iowa," 
Memorial Coach Wally Schoesson said. 

Brian Anderson has orally committed to 
Wisconsin, but Shelly Anderson has yet to 
make a decision. 

Shelly Anderson, 6-3, 255 lb., is an offen
sive lineman wbo has been recruited by 
Georgia, Michigan State, Drake, Southern 
Methodist and Clemson. 

" He's a real tough kid who was not 
recruited by Wisconsin probably because of 
the limited scholarships Wisconsin has due 
to the NCAA sanctions, II Schoesson said. 
"He's undecided at the moment and he's 
just a player of unbelievable strength." 

Anderson moved to Wisconsin a few 
years ago from Georgia, explaining the 
heavy interest (rom the sd\Jthern schools. 

CHEMLAWII 
All E_ OpponunIty ~ 

We II. -Inv lor • ....--y for _ Iowo Cfty __ Mull _ 

auper communh:aUon .Ull on _ . In _ ond on tho phone. 

Typing and addlt1D mlchlnl 
k~. __ H'-. 
pluM oppy 01 ... c.cII< 1IajIId. __ 1-3; bring _ . 

6014 <:.nt. Pofnl Road. N.E •• 
c.cII< F\ot>IdI. Iowo 52402. 2·1 

NUOED: Thr_ end _yeor-old 
eNldren to partlclpall In r....,ch In 
'-" o.v.topmon1 ~Im __ d. 
ond ph __ ) 4510 eo minu"'. PI)" 
ment 01 16. P1ee ...... Miry 0< 
Mldonna'I353-3057. 2·1 

ACTIVIST
DEFEAT 

REAGANOMICS 
" progressive state-wide 
coallllon of unIons. 
senIor. community and 
church groups seeks ar
IIculete. committed In
dIviduals for grassroo\S 
lund-raIsing pos illons. 
"dvancement and travel 
opportunflfes available. 
$160/week. Hours are 1 
p.m.-11 p.m. 

Cail 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
Tues-Thurs 10 am-12 

noon 
31$-383-5881 

STUTTEIIERS needed 10 p.rtlclp". 
In .. mpte l)Cperlmeni Whicn tak .. 4S 
minutes. Will P'Y , to. Pie ... writ, 
or call Or Zimmermann Of Mary It 
S53-32IV. Wendlll John..., Spoec:h 
.nd Heerlng Center. U. of I 1-28 

SORORITY COOk, M· F lunch, 1UP
pe<. Sa~ btunon, monthly Ulery. 
e.pertonce In oookinv IOf 30 01' 
mar. ",",.red. S.ndy. 354-3534. 2· 
V 

SORORITY houlOk_. 2.3 
d.ya_. Monthly "lory. Sandy. 
354-3534 2.V 

lEARN EXTIIA money ~Iplng _. 
by giving plu"",. Thre. 10 lour 
hour. Of apere dme each week can 
.Im you up 10'VO p. month. Paid 
In cash. For Information ca" or llOp 
" IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 E. BlOOmlnglon SI. 351-4701. 2· 
2 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

UploWI 
" statewide and natlonel 
environmental organiza
tion Is now hiring perma
nen~ salaried staff for out
reach and fund railing. 
Requirements: Articulate. 
concern for environment, 
Interest In political work. 
Electoral or community 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Advance
ment potential. travel op
portunitIes. Call between 
10 a.m. and noon to 
schedule an Interview. 

In Cedar Rapids 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
319-383-9798 

WANTED: Healthy, non-smoker. 
with .lIe,gle sealOn,l IIthma for 
long term Itudy_ COmpen .. tion 
• vallabIB. I' Inlerestld, ClJI Pam 
Iwamoto at 358-2135; between 8:30 
• m.·4.3O p.m .• Unlv.oky HoopilAlt 
.nd Chnlcs. 1·3 I 

SUMMER JoI>s. N.tlonll Pari< Co· •. 
21 Perle • • 5000 Opening • . Completl 
InformMlon S5 00 p.,1e: Report. 
Mf •• on Min. Co., 851 2nd Ave. 
W.N .• K.~.pell . MTSQ901. 2· 10 

AIlTHMA VOLUNTEERS NEEoED: 
Allergk: IJlhmalic pef'aon, woo use 
medlcationl, but without comptel. 
rellel 0' lympIOm.. at, needed tor 
Itudy 01 new .ntl .... lhm. drug, 
Compenl8lion Iyallabl., II In
ter."ed. pl .... ""II 356-2135. 8:30 
•. m.·S p.m 1-31 

~§~§§§§i§§§;§§~§~§§§§§1r.;;;~~~~~~~t;;;;;;;~~~~=~'ii~ii~~~~;=~1 JOB opportunity. part-11m • . ,I.e- I 
cepcjng Ipphc.Uon •• "III trlln. 354-

'.R.O.AL '.R.O.AL PIIR.O.AL V705.Ov.llonS.Ie.. 3·7 

SUI'PORT group. for women: 
• _mollves 10 Cl1<tmal o.pen
dence; 

;::;:;:;::::::::====-I==========~I -Aasertlvenetl Training; 
'.R.O.AL '.R.O.AL ;.!':; Wom.n and Co01emporlry 

NICE looklnv 48oyeor-old. coil. od • 
mile. _1"11 II1ractl .. ~n with 
ten .. of numor for companionthlp 
ond 111111"11. Send pholo .nd pIIOM 
10 80.1513, 1 ..... City. 2·2 

lN01VIOIJAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELI'G: ContJnulnv PIfIOl1Ii 
Growth - Ute Cn ... - Couptea kl 
Co01IIc1 • Splrtluli Growth and 
PrOl>IIfnt- Proteulonalll'". C0m
muni. _I ..... CIII33I-3e11. 3-
12 

BRAIN DAMAGEI 

Happy Birthday, Laura! 
Love, . 

Toni & Jeri 

MASSAGe YOUR VALENTINE.. 
wI1I1 ollt. Iollon .. rotlerl • • nd 011 01 
I<Ne Irom THE SOAP OPEIIA. _. 
yOur fondetl ,antasy nMdn' l be 
dlrly. 2· 14 

DIIUMMEII CIftIr .. to find rock 
bind. A •• I~. nights. __ . 
336-"72. 1·31 

LQ8fAN SUPt'ORT UNE. Ceff lor 
__ .IUPI>O<1. orill .. S6S-

- . 2·22 
rUTOII. C"",,,1I1ry. p/lr>ico. math 
.nCI biology. Merlo. 3504-0325. 3-2 

'LAIHDANCIlII. milo .nd lemlle. 
lor _III _ .. Coil Tilla. 
351.5368. 3-2 

Sigma Phi Eplilon, 
Thank you 'or atarttng the 
"New Year" off with a 
bang. 

Love, 
The A·Phl', 

QUIET. roomy downlO"" .. udy 
1plC4l. Gr.d •• 24 ho.r .. 338-1187. 
S5O. H 

IN HOUR ma.tnv. hlUlinv. I.nk
romo.lI. pIck..,P. def!Y.y. offor. 
<lillie. 331-5e58. 3-8 

NEED hefp dMinv with • _nen 
or t>urNucracy; making <*:Itk>na~ 
r ... lvlnv I.mlly oonnlct •• Gary Sen· 
der.: PAOIlEM lOt. VEil. COlI. 
SUMER ADVOCATE. M€DfATOfl 
Aottibleolllco ho.ra. 337·77311. 2· f3 

I'LAIINING • _Ing? TIMI Hobby 
Pr_ oilers notlon.ollin .. 01 quailly 
_. Ind _let. '" 
dilcount on order. wtIh PNMntl. 
lion ot tltil ad. PlIo", 3151 .7413 
_Inv' __ ond.. 2.10 

11(1 Coiorodo-Summl1 County. 
three bedroom lownhouM wttf'I 
,*uDI. 1·3I6-,1Og() or 1·383-
1182. 2.1 

ClAYUIII 
us.7I11 

. 
5-11 

WIDOINOMUIfC 
Fo< '*-'Y. r..".,.", • . 81rfngo ond dlember rnuoIc __ 
T __ r ___ • W-IIOO5. 2.3 

HAV1N' I I>IrIY'I _. Deo-.Ity 0010,.,- _ of ., _ It 

a_ • ".-. 331471a. I" 
p.m .. ... ' . 2-1 

HAIR color ",obIem1 CoIf the HaIr 
Colo< HaUl"". VEDEPO 
HAIII8TYUNO. 338-1_ :l-2~ 

lONELY llNOL11i "oM 111." 
~ _"'Ip. <ll1Ing. ___ . FllfE cIOIlillf 

_",. JAN ENTElll'AfSU. 
110, ,gg. IIfI.VIS.lll1212. 2-1 

The Fecufly W ...... Comm~
'" II chwged wtIIt de_min
Ing 1he r .. 10111 flCUfIy m.m
ti ... te ... lhe Unlv.ral\Y. 
Pl.... noUly: Aobert I . 
erown. M.D .• ellafrman. = W".,. Comml_. 
DeptM INnt III Uroradlotogy, 
Room 3210, c. .... P.villon, 
351-4174, If you .... plertnlng 
10 ..... and • Il10'' form wtll 
be fonnrded so you. Com
ptetlon 0' ... fOmI wltl help u. 10 Improw our ICIdemIc 
community. 

- BI_xUlI Women; 
- Conlcloulnen R8lllng; 
·D.E.S . Deughl ... ond Mot~"; 
• Divorced and $epI"tlng Women; 
• Feminist. 0Yt( 35; 
- Feminist. under 2$; 
- Ltlbten; 
• Mother. Of' Frlendl 01 Anore.ll!c or 
8ulimk: Women: 
- Newt)' ClAy, 
- Premenslrual Syndrome; 
- Sing" MoIherl; 
-WIdow.; 
- Women Returning 10 SchOOf; 
- Women's Splritualhy: 
- Women wttt'l Chronk: '*'--1; 
- Women Whole Plrtn.1 Are Often 
Aw.y. 

Wo....,·. ConI«. _ . 
1·31 

AIlE you IIU"led w~h your binh 
control method? If not, come to 
Emm. Goldman Clinic lor Women 
10< Inlo<melion about _ ~ 

dllphrogrlll .ond ot~ro. 337. 
2111 . 2·21 

WE malt."" ,.II8T WOfID In ~ 
Of CfuIiflod bold ond In uppe< 
.... You _ add emphUo 10 your 
ad by mli\lnv 1ha\ _d UIIIQI». In 
addI1Ion. 10< • omIil ... you ""n __ boIdOl'IIPpe<CMO 

_In ""Ie", 01 your ad. 

11(11 .- hoi .... 1eI or .-1 I· 
143-7311. 2·1 4 

aow ·em ._ w~h • bolloon bou· 
quet lor v-.ton.·. 01)'. SInging 
cupid .nd Cindy gill •• Mable. 
Doli"", .. 11101>10 In Ceder llapldl. 
o.v""PO<1. Del Moin .. end 
Clllcago. 1lAU00HI. IlAUOON'. 
1lAU000a. 354-3471. 2.14 

JAU _ bo -.. on tho raIfoW'I 
...- r __ N : KCCK 
... 8. KUNf to .•. AM; WIUIIIO. 

Dl8ClUI1IfNATlOII HUIIT. "you .. InfI,.... __ d~ 

orIminllod 1QIIn" In hauling . ...... 
pIOy_ Cfedn. or ""bIIo _ 
mOdIIion ...... 1 ""low. Cily Human 
IIIghlll Corn_. _6022. 3116-
fI04.4. U 

N ... OIlAL 

.... VlC. 

•• RVIC. ..RVIC. 

HYl'NOIII ond COIInHlng lor 
str .... 'M~Y. t_t InKl4ty .nd 
_Ing. 337_. Alk IorCIIUC:k _1If. 1·27 

GENERAL hlndymtn. hou .. or 
Iplrtment m"ntenanee. FrH enter· 
tllnm.01. Dave. 354-4410. :loV 

THINGS going 100 lilt? Slow down 
, get a therapeutIC ma'Slge. THE 
COMMITTEE. 317.2117. 3-7 

GM the gilt 01 a 11001 In t~ 1101 .. 
tlon Tonk. THE UU Y POND. 337. 
7580. 2·10 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

INOIVIOUAL .nd I.mlly coun .. llnv 
IOf dept'eulon. In .. Jety •• nd 
rlllllon.hlp ",obltml. aTRUI 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
_ . 2·3 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConfidenUlllupport and 
lilting. 33I-8M5. Weur.. 2-18 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
Mlnl-wlrehouH units from 5' x 1 a, 
u Store All. DIll 337·3501. 3-1 

THE MEOICINE STORE In COf'1vI11e 
where It costs Ie .. to keep n .. tthy. 
:J54'.4354. 2.2 

Now Icceptlng n.w cll,ntl . PERSONAL. relatlonshipa M.II-
_III1/Shlllau. Certilled. Wom.., ulllly._lde. Informollon. ref.ral. 
only. 351-0211. Monthly plln (medloll. legII. counaehng~ CIUSfS 
-::"~'I:-:I'::bIe~.= _____ :...:2.V CENTEII 351-0140. Fr ... 
ABORTIONS pra.tdtd In comklr. A"""ymou .. CoolIdenU.I. 2·17 

tablo ••• PPOt1i ..... and educ:a1lonlt 
Itmoepnere. Call Emma Goktman 
CNnic IOf Women. lowe City. 337. 
2111. 3-t 

VIETNAM era V_.n. ~_IIng. 
Free to V...,ana and ttml ..... 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC . 
337_. 2·8 

Al.COHOUC. ANONYMOUS 
MllT1N01: Wad-.l.y .nCI Frtdl)' .-"WIIIey __ -.. 

SaturOlY noon at North HIlI. Wild 
Blf. CofIw Shop. 2·~ 

H.LP WA.ftD 

A "",ltNe "-'doble 1omole 10 
car. ror mature a-year-old child In 
Nor1II Liberty. 3 p.m .• V p.m. Mu.1 
h.ve reference •• nd own tranapar· 
IAUon. Salary pl • • mllelge. 826-
2815 beIo<e e • . m. 2·1 

WOIIK·STUOY polillon(., .vlll.bIe 
01 tho CoIIeg. 01 Nur.lnv lllfninv Aeeour.,. Sor<IceI. Hour. __ 

8-5. For mor. ln 'ormation caU 353-
11511. 2-1 

Needed for 

ACNE STUDY 
Men, ages 18-22 years, with moderate 
acne. Must not have been on ora~ an
tibiotics therapy within 6 months prior to 
entry Into the study. No painful 
procedures. Excellent compensation for 4 
month participation. Call: 

Anna, 356-2274 
Dept. of Dermatology 

University 0' 10WI Hospltala 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 

In many areas. 
Call 353-8203 

for more Information. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
circulation workers. 

• Must be on 
work-study. 

• Must have car . 

353-6203 
Call belween 

6-5 Mon.-Thurs. 
8-4 Friday 

OAY or night lelepho"" ..... 
_ed In our oIIio • . Coli 354-4878 
between' and 5 p.",- 307 

THE 011 Moines Aegltt.r hos 
delrvery route. 'vIUab_ in varlout 
part. 01 Iowa City and COrIMIIe. • 
Profits ar. ctependent upon .Ize ot 
roule arel. CaU338-3885. 2-1 

NEED patlOn wlln Clr 10 babyaU 
TuHd.)' Ind W.dnuday mornlnga. 
8-8 Lm .• onwett IkI •. 361 -1321. 1· 
31 

NOW hiring ful end pert-tim. 
breaklall and noon ho~r iNftt, II> 
ply befoftl 11 8.m, or between 2 .. 
p.m .• Hard"· •. CorIMllo. 2.2 

NOW hiring lull .nd pert·Uml lood 
1trWr', mutl be .ble 10 '\IIlIOfk lunch. 
Bartenders Ind cocktail terVerl, ap. 
pty In per.on Monda.,.. ThurSday 
between 2-" p.m. lOw. Alv.,. POlfiMf 
Company. E O.E. 1·31 

TY'I.G 
ALL your Iyplng need •• Ceff Cyndt. 
351·10.ee .... nlnv.. ~12 

IIUT IOf -. 75e-SI.00/page. 
Compu. pIcIt.up/cle4lvery. 354-2212 
_3p.m. 4-30 

ROIW4N ... TYPMIO IIRYleE: 
(e.perlencad Ih_. m.nUICrfpll. 
r .. um"". 354-2 .... 
.....,."",/ __ .. 2.2' 

PHJL'S TTPlNG SlIIVICL 12,... 
oxperlence.lBM Corroc:tinv __ 
1r1c:.33I--' ~1 

TYPING. PI .. or Elite. f .... oc· 
cur .... ,euonabte r ..... Phone 
33II-Oleo. H. 
TYPING _ word p'~. 

"o .. onlblo nil ... CoIl 12V-'''' 
beIween 4;30 ond • p.m. All< lor 
CoonIoOl'_. ~5 

COLOIIW. ~AM 
___ CU 

10I1~.""._ 
Typlnv. WOfd.proceoaing. -.. _ booIIkllf)lng. _ 

you MId. Alto regutel and m~ __ .. _,.Ion. EquI_. 
111M 0IIpI0ywr ••• F".-, r"""'" $.1 

- PAIIKIIIO. Typinv. adIIInv. 
-pr~s,...oll'" 
tpICiII1y1 -.ut 
IlECllETANAI. IeIIVfCI. 3151· 
1&23. J!.n 

TEll"" UoTTPE-IT 
SEIIYICE 

W"~n typing. 111M .nd aro_ 
corr.ctlng t,pawrlte,. (In. 
IIfOIIa_ble type oIyII~ 211 Eut 
WlIl1lngton. 354-_. Open 10 
a.m.-I p.m. _y~rldly. s.tvr. 
eIIy 10Lm.-Ip.m. 2-3 

lYPfNG 1EIIV1CE: Tho .... 
reaum .. nMIf'IUlCtlptt, term papera, 
_ .. ole. Allo com-
PUItrlzod typing onl0 Wytbur. 
COMPUTIR ACCOUNTING 
IIEJIVICES. 7015 Hlgnwoy • _t. 
351~74. 2·2 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We hive • larle selection 01 
"" and uoed maebl/lfS from 
wbkII 10 cbooM. We service 
most aU makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

WHY SETTU! FOR TYPING? 
Our ral ... e otten kJwer thin a 
t),pllt. S .. our ad under word 
proc,s,lng . COMPUTER 
SEIIYfCEI. 218 EDt W.lltlngton. 
354-0t41. 2-28 

IDITIIIGITYPfNG. T_ .. pro
,..,.. _roo Adler Eiec1runlc. 
choice 01 type lIyill. EJ\pef1enc:ad 
EJ\oIltht_hlf. 351·2I77. 2-1 

IIIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
5111owo Avenue. 337· 71!411. 

Bulin .... medlc.l. ICIdemlc Iyp
Ing; prol .. atonll 'Hum .. , thetel, 
rlU«1lble ",_. Editing; .... Ieft. 
tranlCrIpUC)r1. HourI: 2~5 p.m. 
dilly. 2·2 1 

QUAUTY typing . word proc .. ling. 
adl1lng. Engllt/l. Sponl"'. fr.nch. 
Pick up/dellvery. low. CIIy. II01h . 1· 
...~534e. 2·8 

JEANNIFS TYI'ING SERVICE 
Prol ... Ion.1 Iyplng on.rIng right 
mlrgln lullHIcaUon, cor,ectk»n 'rM 
c:opy end dlll ... ",,1 .Ize prt01/1p1lO
Ing. e.pe<Ie,"*, with mldal/1lQlI 
I .. mlnaogy. CISII'IM tr.nscrlptlOn, 
thelia requirement. , lerm p.pers, 
rHUm ... ate. 337 .1!412O. 2·1~ 

EXPeAlENCEO 1"-. term 
~Ptfl, teU.,I. etc. F.It, .ccur.te, 
oompe\efll recognizing ",",ling 
... ror • • IIM S.lectrlc III with Iymbol 
boll. 337·2261 . 2-3 

WORD 

PROC •• ,I.G 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word "' ...... 1"11. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351·2091. 3-12 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Supe<1or Qlilifly on r""mea. 00 .. 
len.,.. 01 ... _roo 111_ dl_· 
,.tlon •. OUr rat .. are otten to ... 
Ih.n typl ..... T.bIet .nd """.tiona 
are no ptOb~r'n. EleCtronic IpIIIllr'IQ 
c:IIecklnv. vorlley 01 Pl101 01yIea. I." 
turn around (uauilly lime dIIy on 
rllUm •• ), legal and medical ,x
porlenc: • . Typing onlo Wyfbur. 218 
Eol Wllhlnvlon • DownlqWfl. on. 
bloctllrom c.mpus. 3~L 3-8 

WORD prOCenlng/typinv .. rvIc'" 
WOR[)"FOR.WORD. Prolelolon.1 
quaNty th.1 make. you look good. 
COmpelltl .... price .. lilt lum· 
• round. TheM., r.lUm_, coWlr Iet
tero-.n othor typInv ""ad .. 354-
0252. 2·27 

TERM paperl, 'Hum., COYif' !et
lor .. IypOd/prlnted wllh wOl'd 
proc.uor/EplOn printer. Pick· 
up/dellvwy. 1-02V-533O. 1-02V-
4202.nytlmo. 2·24 

FREE PARKING. Word pr .... llinv. 
edlling. Iyplng. Speed II our 
speclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAl. SERVICE. 351 · 
8523. 2· 28 

words 
worth 
Resume. 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

. 336-9496 1-31 . 

AUTO 'OR.IG • 

vw Albbl~ lV75 . .. _t gal 
mllelQe. $1 .000 or boll o,,"r. 354-
1291. 2·2 

AUTO 

DOIIUTIC 

•• C10uic CI1ryoIer ~on. ".000.-.7. 2-1 
'1t~"door __ ._ . 

prIoICI rlghl 77 CHIVIIOLIT 
CAI'IIICE 4-d00r. leney. nIoo. CocIIr 
RapidI. &I8-432t.......... 2-3 
1m c.... Su __ -. 2. 

door. AC. <rulll. AMII'M. high 
mtIeIQo. _t COndition • 
... 400.351-4813_5p.m. 2·1 

1.71 Dodgo Colt. lront ""HI dr .... 
good _Ion •• ,celllnl economy 
cer. CIII338-M5e.llllIorTlm. H 

"74 Dodge Coronet, P8. PS. AC. 
12.000 ••• eetllnl Oondltlon. S2.1OO. 
354-0043 Itt ... 6 p.m. 2.7 

WI maio ... fIIIIT WOIlO In ~ DI c--.s _ ond In u_ 
..... You_ add __ loyour 
.d by .......... _ unique. In _.far._ ... ,...._ ___ oru __ 

_do m ..... 01 your ad. 

WAHT 10 buy uNd, wrlCked Of red 
tidl""r .. lnlc:k • . 351-1311. 1121-
2798. 3-1 

, "I Grand Prix, 2-lone, wire wh,.., 
...... " • • i>flIOH ... 337·e773. 2-1 

SERO AUTO SAlIS. Buys. "'11. tr-. 831 SOUth Oubuque. 354-
4878. 2.2-1 

LOW rlt .. on Independent IlIto In
__ IOf r_lble 1Ic:u1ty.1IIIf 
;~ lIud ..... Rho.dII, 351-0117.2· 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO REPAIR 

Low , .. tonab~ rlt... tune-upe. 
brill". comple1e Ingtno _~. tire 
Mrvkle and cfulch wort • a.m. 10 e 
p.m .• 337·1243. 3-8 

WI ~EPAIR SIIIYfCI. oomplot. 
mech.n~ WVlce on III 'Of'elgn 
oar •. SO~ON VW REPAIR. 6-5 p.m. 
SIt. by .ppoInlm.nt ontv.1I44-
:leel . 2.20 

TRUCKS 

1a71 CneyY ~ tOIl • W~O, rebuilt 
engine .,.d tranamtukm, with top
per. 12.000. 354-51187. 2-1 

VA •• 

1 NS COnv,rtU)n Van. Ewcellent 
condl1lon, loaded, 13,001) miles , 
".,000 or bell oller. Davs 1-143-
~2.IV.nlnv' 1·8e:lo2853. 2·1 

.OTORCYCL. 

"73 Ylmaha 350 2·c:ycIe. new 
overh.ul. Thlt blk. filet. "118. 337· 
20&4 all" 5;00. 2·1 

GARAG •• ' 

PARKI.G 

NEW IIg~t.Id looked gor_. 
.. 5/monlh . Cor.IvIII • . 338-1054. 
356-2601 . 2·23 

BOAT 'OR 

SAL. 

11-'OOT libergll .. canoe, 
lIquar.back. $200. 354-5"7. 2·. 

R.NTTO OW. 

LEISURE TIME: Ront to own. TV •. 
• reol, mk:rowlwa. .ppMlnoel, 
turnlture. 337 .. 9900. 30-12 

T.L.VI.IO., 

VID.O 

COLECOVISION video g ..... 
system wllh Turbo glme module, 
SI35. G54 ·&433 H 

USEO TV .. B&W. CI1"P. work 
good. 336-11872. "31 

I •• TRUCTIO. 

"LL aoIve your math prot)!.me 
and/or leach you to INCh yourllff a 
lorelgn lonvulg • . M.k Jones. 338-
12~e. :lol 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. Clo .. lcal. 
Fllrnenco. FoIk . .. o. 354-_ 2.27 

PIANO lESSONS .nd b •• lo ....,. 
1ronic keyboard . Catl,..,..cy e,".1 
LH.IlyIe. 351·1410. 2·22 

CUSTOII 

'RAMI.G 

PROFESSIONAL ".mlnv ond .up· 
pH ... SlGR1N GAl.lEIIY. Hell M.II. 
By.ppoI01m..,~ 351-3330. 2-1 

WA.T.D TO 

.UY 

BUYING dau ring. and other gold 
and lliver. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. iI54-
1951. 2-1 

SPORTI.G 

GOOD. 

MI.CI'OIi 

.AU G_ InI portable _ '-. 

e1.000 BTUIhou<. llkl_.... I 
354-l14li7. J4 

TECHIICS Sl· 7 CIuIr1l....-, • 
_trlc _kif, AIpInII\I ..... podI.-.~
GRE~_/~ m __ ond..--.CoI ... 

0514. 2-1 

I1OYAI. 1200 _ric \ypIwfIIr. 
$110. 354-0817. 1.1 

000_ . • 70. _ .... 
ro",I_. $110. KOII IftI. -,. 
SIIIO. ~2III. ' ·1 

ELECTAIC Roy.1 Iy~. Ea· 
....01 condition. SICO .. 011 • • C. 
331-2133. I~I 

USED vacuum c..."....1'IIIOnIbtr 
prlcod. Brandy. vlQlum. ~ 1. 
1453. 2-ft 

Will OUIWIT leT 
Compl.I • • $40 . HAU.TlD 
IO()I(SHOP. 337·-. ntr loot 
Irom Burlington Strlll Open ....., 
1 p.m. 10 5:30p.m. , .. 

TICK.T. 

FOR llle: _llball tick ... ... 
.. alOn or "ngle gBmII 337-
71101. J.I 

WANTED: Two IOWI bloI<_ 
dct<etI lOt lhe low.· Mk:. _ 
CoIICOIIeCI. 482-4437. '·1 
WANTED: Two non-.tudlnl _ 
10 F.bruary 4 Purdue _ . UIoa. 
337·830t . 2·1 

IASKETBAU toke!. lui _ 
Bett Offer, cell "", 6 p.m ..... 
2790. 2" 
I n.v. MAts log.tnet tOf .1 gatnIl 
CoUanytlrne. 337.9713. 2 .. 

FOR 1110: HI""II'/O __ 
tickets, full .. alOn or .,.. gIInIL 
[)ennil. 338-2021. 1-1 

HICKORY HI~l PAlIK I. _. 
lilt Ind 01 _lnvIon 81r1lt Itt __ CIty. n IIU mony _ 

wttIch .r .. greet 'or ntldno Of crOll
country III Mng. 

.U.I.... 1 
OPPORTUlm • 

fOR ..,e, ettabU.hed reu61 
bul&lneu. Call 351 .7588 or 351. 
$379. U 

HOUS.HOLD 

IT.MS 

LOTS 01 .tudent dllk., leO lid!. 
351·8888. 1-" 

REFA/GERATOR $10. 2.00ublc .... 
graa"ordorm •• Can 351·2218. 2·1 

32142 Incn .f.drawel oak dUI , $l5. 
331-8405. 1.lt 

SALE: Desk. dr • ..., • • Ingll bIll. 
directors chllra and muctl rncJfL 
Coli lynn. 354-5512. M 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ewry 
WedneSday evening Nits ~ ~ 
wlntedllemS. 351·8aea. U 

TRAV.LI 

ADV.NTURI 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 
1984 

¥Wedn.sday, F.b. ~ 
7;00 p .m.. Hoover Room. 
IMU . Unlv'rally 
Travel / Meacham Tr ••• 1. 
Q&A on price • • plu, 
Eurall/Brltrall . 

353·5251 

SKI at Lake Tahoe, two bedfOOI1l 
oorido • • Ieapl Ii •• be9nmng .... ciI 
lVlo, Iwoweek •. 351·1518. H 

SKI VAlLIBEAVER CAUl(. Col 
TOll FREE l· eoo-m-4l4O ... 
CONSULT YOUR TR~t/II. AGEJO 
FOR OISCOUNT AAT~ Ofllodglrlg 
Ilm.nd,enta!" 5-11 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHIIII NIIJ 
71· TEMPERATURES TIIS Pll
ING BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS BRMfO CAHVOff 
HIKING AOVENTURE. 101_,.13 
$225 looudM 100g1ng. .......... 
hiking leed.rshlp. No uptr\lncl 
necessary. Offered lor U of I crtdi. 
Call 337·7113 lor more 
Info,matlon. 

COMPUTIRI 

APPLE compatible computer, dllk 
drlv., amber monitor, p"ogrll'M, 
S1 .020. CIII Glry. 353-23211. H 

F~ rent Computer terMIntI& 
135/month. 300 Baud ModOftl 
S1.50/month, .ultlbfe for c0m
munication WIth Weeg Compuw 
Conl.r. 351-3184. ~! 

BRAND new unopened Smith. 
Corona d.sy WMel prin,., S3SQ. 
337.2295 2·1 

RENAISSANCE 
COMPUTEIIS OF I.C • 

SPKI.lt 
SKI dlske"ea('0, SIUI 
MOl Ma .. 11 DI.k.(101 Sttll 
Prownter Printer -.00 
Zorb. portable 
Comput., Oft/J "410.11 

Renl l .. ane' Compllt .. 
122 S. Dubuque SI. 

low. CIty. Iowa 52240 
1·3180354-7327 

.. 

lOOKS • 
OUALJIY u __ '. many lOr " 
S1.00. IlLECTID _S .. 10 S. B 
Dubuquo. 1-1 p.m. -..· .. L 2-3 ~ 

Scholarly USE 

MURPHY-BRC 
BOO~ 

Bought & 

Literature 
Art 
Psychology 

219 N. Gilt 
(~ Block North of Jol 

U •• D 
'UR.ITUR. 

2 PC. Nellonal ... per ." .. very 
vood cond,tion. $400 Of bolt 011 .... 
354-33lhn., 8:30. 2·1 

~IQU£ trunk • • 7" 1111-. 
bOQICcua S65 each. dr.llerl, 
ct.1 of drawers S25 .nd up, ~ 
PI' boIlera. dropleel tabln, offio. 
deIk, crocks, printer'l t,aYI. toe. of 
adler turl'lfl"r •• 114 NewlOt'I Roed, 
33I-844V. 2·S 

1IlL" USED FURNllUAE. 100 
South Dubuque Sf. Good u_ 
refrtgerlitDrl. Hours 11 a.m •• 1 p.m 
daily. Open llYa'y other Sunday. 
Phone 354-Il0l1 . ~I 

".W.LRY 

OPAL Marqul' dl.mond _kill"". 
14K, $225/be1t offer. Gr .. ' YaIen. 
iInI. 337·3337. 2·2 

,os 
CHAMPIONSHIP·.REO red Oober. 
""" Plnlc;hor"L 336-veeo. 2·2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Troplcel II.h. pets .nd poi suppfl ... 
pi! groomlng. 1500 '" A .. nul 
Souln. 33I-1501. 2·28 

GOOD THI.G. 

TO IlAT & 
DRI.K 

EAT 'iOht II MAIO-AITE. 1010 2nd 
Avonue. 1ow1 Crly 337·5VGe 2·24 

CHILD CAR. 

MOTHER 01 18.month-old will 
bobyall. PIn or lull·llme. cloys or 
nightl. I.C. K·Man.reo 337. 
2OVO. 

OPENING 10 babyllt your ch ild. M· F 
d.ya <:'11 UII. 354-e705 2· 1 

IIT.RTA· .I •• NT 

DANCE IUQPlles, IlGlItdl, Ugnll. 
_ . THEATRICAL SHOP. 321 
a ,lbln.low. CIIy. 338-3330. 2·1 

II SPRING .RUK 

'UI 

"~ING Brook: Crill .. the eo,,/}. 
beln. I~ u"rrnat. Plrty. 1680 Irom 
",llm!. Ou"tiona? Call Bob 354-
t354 or Sue 337 . ... 70. 2-7 

HUNDREOS 
're already _!gned up 10 go 
skIIng to Sleamboal Springs. 
Colorado. for Spring Break. 
Only $158 per person lor a 
week In champagne powder 
In sk i Inlout condo. with 
"hletle Club. Uf1Und panl ... 
CaU 354-6295. ask ~or DAVE. 
8-8 p.m . or leave mes.age. 

THE BEACH FOR 'Nt 
Spring areak 0f1 Soulh Padre 
Island . Texas. for • lull ] nile 
week In new deluxe ~h 
sIde condos with pool. 
limited space av.Uable. Call 
3504-8295. ask for DAVE, 6-8 
p.m . or leave message . 

WHO DO.SIT 

100% Co"on Futonl 
Mall Ord ... C.tslogu. 
Oreal laic .. Futon Co. 

1438 N. FIIrWeII A,.. 
Mllw.ukee, Wi .. 53202 

THE TAILORS 
Comp le te men '. .nd womln's 
.11 .... tlona. Ac,on from ~d CIIp/tol 
Ctnt., al "e S. Clinton, SUite 220. 
_2. 2-6 

COSTUMES 10' your "",I Plrly. 
110111 Of 11\1. THEATRICAL SHOP. 
321 Gllblft. low. City. 331-3330 2·B 

ENGAGeMeNT. _ding rlngl
ather oul1om jewelry. Juli. Keffman • 
__ 701.",,5 P.'\!. 2· 24 

lMl Alnoun. 5. good condition. 
40.000 mil ••• prlc. negotl.bI • . 351· 
0315. Nidal."", 1 p.m. 2.16 

1115 Fla', 82,000, manuII, re.r 
defrOlI, new trantmllJlon, at8rter, 
Inspected. $950. 354-02&4 
.venlngl. 2~8 

CROSS·COUNTRY .klo. Norweglln 
hk:kory. 205 om. e.eetlenl. $35. 
354-37gg. 2.2 

,.. t~ · 
DISCOUNT computer ouppIon. 
",Inlt'nt . etc. ELEPHANT di1lttlOO 
(IOH2UI. VERBATIM disk .... 
'21.15; lifetime gu .... nt ... , 
PROWRITER prlnl.r-»7'. ZQRU 
PORTABLE COMPUTEA-_ 
2 doubl •• lded disc driWIS. 
programmable tuncuon k~ eM 
read discs irom over 30 diftwM 
compulers, bundled with lO.t, 
only SI . 1!4I8-deflnk.~ 1Ito_ 
lor prol ... lonal •. RIIION 
REINKING-,ale for .11 prfnttn'" 
rtbbon •• mOlt rib"..,. only " .11. 
Word proceiling _vialL 
COMPUTER SERVICES. III !JII 
Washington, abOve That'. ,., •. 
IAlnmenL 354·0t4 I. 1-11 

PLASTICS FAtN.ICATION 
Plulg'''I, luclte , .Iyren,. 
'LEXI'ORMS. INC. 1011\1 GHbort 
Court. 351.13\1G. 2·23 

"71 Super 8eeUe, runl wen, new 
muilier. red title. $500. 354-1118. I· 
31 

1173 VoIkswag.n 412. body Ind 
engine In gOOd condition. 351-
~&45. 2-1 

FOR SlI., 1972 VW Wogon. good 
bod)" engln., low mllel, no rU$I, In. 
• """ted . Good d •• 1. Mark. 336-
5281. 2·1 

H.ALTHI 

'IT •••• 

W~T TO FEEL BETTER? 
Call Chlropractk: Natur., Heeling 
Center for no.COIt conlUtlaUon. The 
nalural way to healthier living. 33J.-
12ft. 1·31 

IOWA CITY YOCIA CENTER 
Ninth year .xperlenced InstructiOn. 
Starting now. C.II Barb.ra Welch . 
6I3-251V. 2·14 

Publish a 

VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 

in our speCial 
VALENTIN E'S DAY 

EDITION 
Tuesday, 

February 14 

111 Communication I 
Center 

De.dlllle 
NOON 

Friday, Feb. 10 

r .. 

.1 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShoP. men·. and 
wmen'. alterations. 128 lot ~II 
WUhlnglon Str .. 1. 0lIl351 · 1229.2. 
28 

VALENTINE GIFT 
Art l.t', portrllt , chlldren/ldull.: 
en"coll $20. PlIIII "0. 011 SI20 
lndup. 35I·0525. H8 

EXPEIIT _ng. derliiona with Of 

-.thout patte rna. AellOnIbie 
PrIeM. 354-13e2. 

RESUMES. f.lt. prolOl_11 ..... 
vice. ConIultalion 10 Ilnllhtd 
ptOdUOl. $12.60. 35 1-2877. 

Al TEIIA TlONS end mending. 
reosonabll .337·77ee 

RESUMES/CO~ER lETTERS 
""pored by ",ol_nll r_me 
"'her wllh ..... nteen rearl sue
CIU1ul experience. All occupation •• 
be.pllon.1 quality, ErlcklOft , 
ErIck .... 3111-1558. 2.7 

'UTQN' made locally. Slngll. """. 
bill. q ...... _ of I.brlcl. <:'11 
_"'~21!412. , 2" 

.TUDENT MOVING SEAYlCE 
"ll1. _ r.t .. In 11110 ... CIIy." 
331-2534. 2.10 

0& E Plumbinv. complot. plumbing 
lOcI healing r.polra. Very 
rMtonlbtll rl .... EMn Elam, 
MIll. Plumber. 331-_. 

TAIIOT Aledl"",. l llrn \he In· 
Ifuenca \hel". helping 111"", your 
"'lurl. 354-e342. 2.10 

I.IaU Of 
lteml 
~.fOf 
-.:c:epled. except m .. lIng 

Evellt _____ ~ 

Day, date, time __ ...,. 

location -----3 
Parton to call r-elldlng 



2·8 

2-6 

IIIIC. POI 
IAU 
_ 1100 panoblo _ '-
11,000 BTU/IIoUr LIM _ , ... 

_*,. '4 I 
TECHNICS SL.1 Ouenz "'"-. • 
.... lrIc ~." AtponIIo I 
-PI'*. tont, CaionwI -. 
GAl! _"II .... /~ 
....... 1iI1nd _ .. CoI_ 
0514. /.l 
!lOYAL 1200 _ric ,-,"" 
IttO. !J54.OeI1. Z.I 

DOG IIOUII, 'TD. -. ax.., 
reooi ... , IlSO Kou am._, 
"10. :J3I..4215. ' ·1 

ruCTRIC Roy.1 ty-,,"<. £.t
colle'" condition. $1.a .. .... Col 
336-2e33. 1-3t 

UHD ,ocuum eluntn ~ 
",Icod . •• ndy'l Vocuum. 35.1· 
1453. ,.\1 

lNlu DUIWIT lET 
Compl.I •• 140. HAU .TIO • 
1001(1_. 337·_. Fill ... 
hom 1lut'1"",lon SIr .... Open ..., 
1 p.m. 10 5:30 p.m. __ '"'_ 

TICKIT. 
FOA 111.: Balketb"l tId< ... fill 
__ or lingle gamoo. 337· 
1108. 2.1 
WANTED: Two Iowa __ 

tiekellior lhe Iooo.Mleh/glll_ 
CoIl COlleCt, 482 .. 631. '·1 

WANTED: Two non-llUd ... ,.,.. 
to February 4 Purdue game. u.a. 
331·8301. H 

IASKETIIALl tlel<et. Iu. -. 
1 .. 1 04t.r, call.her 8 p.rn. t4<I-
2110. I~ 

I have ... ts logetner for III 81mB 
Call1nylime,331·9773. U 
FDA 1Iie: HOWkeye __ 

tl<k.II, lull ... oon or oIngt._ 
Dennll, 33a.2021, W 

HICKOAY HIU PARK I. _ • 
IN end of BIoomI"""" _ ~ 

l1li I .... CIty. h !III mony I11III 
WIIIdI .... g"'l1 tot "'king ....... 
country uN"",. 

IU.INI •• 
OPPORTUMm 
FOR .... , nllbll.hed r_ 
bullnou. call 35h7580or 851. 
8379. 1-1 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIMI 
LOTS 01 Iludont dlli<l. leO ooa.. 
351·_. 1-10 

REFRIGERATOR$80,2.0etJbj(", 
great,or dOfms. Cah 3S1~2216 2-1 

32 •• 2 Inch "-drawer oak dill. $35, 
338-B.aS. 1.1I 

SALE: Qe.k, dre.,." alnglo bod, 
dlreelora enlir. and muchmor • • 
C.II Lynn. 354-5S12. I~ 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wedn.ldlY evening 11111 """ .... 
... nled Item • • 351·8888 U 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 
19SA 

YVednetday, Feb, tm 
7:00 p.m., Hoover Room, 
IMU . Unl,enlly 
Travel/Meacham Tr.,,1 
O&A on prlcn, plUI 
Eurall/Brltrall. 

353-5251 

SKi 81 Lake Tahoe, two bedroom 
condo. aleepI iii •• beginning MardI 
1910rl .. o .... k • • 35H~I.. :1-5 

SKI VAIUBEAVER CRIEK. Col 
TOLL FREE 1·800-222'- 0-
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL ACIIIIT 
FOR OISCOUNT RAT~ on!ciclfllna 
IIIIt.nd ronlili. :l-ti 

~JOY ARI20NA SUHSHIIIE All) ,I' 
n ' TEMPERATURES THIS _ 
ING BREAKI JOIN THE tOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GRAND CANYOI! 
HIKING t.OVENTURE. t.1arci! 1~21. 
1125 Inelud.1 lodging. ...... "'" 
hiking leadership, No 'KpetitnCt 
necessary. Oltered for U ot I Ctldt 
Call 337·1183 'or mo,e 
In.ormallon. 2·a 

COMPUTIRI 
APPLE compllible COmputli. dlot. 
drive. ambef monitor. progn".. .. 
$'.020. C.II Glry, 353-2329. ~I 

fOR ,ent: Compute, lerml. 
$35/monlh, 300 eaud Modem 
$7.SO/month. suitab+t 'or c0m
munication wllh Weeg Cotnpootor 
Cenler. 351·31M. W 

BRAND new unopened SmlIII
Corona dltlsy wheel pflnlll, $350. 
337.2295. 2·1 

RENAISSA NCE 
COMPUTERS OF tC. 

Specll" 
SKI dj.k81l .. pOI 
MOl Maxe" "'ska POI 
Prow,ller j)rinter 
Zorba Porlsble 
Computer Only 11"". 

Aenaia .. 1lCe Computtft 
122 S. Dubuque St. 

lowe Cily. 10Wl S2~ 
1·319·35 .. ,327 

DISCOUNT compulor JUppiiOI, 
prtn' .... 81e. ELEPHANT dill ..... 
(101-123.98, VERBATIM dlok_ 
$2:7.15; IIletlme guaranlM. I 
PROWRITER prlnler-537 • . ZOIllA 
PORTABLE COMPUTlA-lndtlllll 
2 doublt·lided dloc dr..... ' 
programm.ble lunction k ..... con , 
reid diSCI from OV8( 30 dhtta 
eomputerl, bundled with 10""'. 
O"ty ",IIt5-d"'nH.~ tht.-
for prolelllon.l .. RIBIC* J 
REINKING-Itlelor III prIntert~ , 
ribbons. malt ribbon. only 11._, 
Word prot ... 1n9 .. _ 
CO .. PUTER SERVICES, 21' EoO 
W.ltMngton •• bOve Tn.', AenW· 
tainmentU4.OM1 . 2·2) 

Dead II na 
NOON 

Friday. Feb. 10 

" 

, } 

L 

lOOK. aOOK. 10011 PaR 
QUA&.n'Y u_ book" many for INU_E IIIED TEXT .. CAe I.IIT 
11.110. UUCTm _S, 8tO S. _ ElIcnongo. NU. ~,. ,. 
Dubuquo, 1" p.m. Mon.· lot 2·3 21 TWO _I "om __ fUr--, .... ,.,,-.-

k_, no ~ 1140. _3110.2·7 

Scholarly Used Books 
I t lOlMOImt, __ peId. 
_. _Ind ball\. 361·51$4 

MURPHY ·BROOKFIELD 
....,~ 2·1 4 

-.-,~-
BOOKS 

_ .. ____ log. Oft·111101 

PlAIng, ""'"* paid. ohoppIng. 
-rnIno r>OOI. M;. cooking 

Bought & Sold prlvllogll, bu""". I IIO. ~ 
*'2211. )., 

Literature History 
101 _ . now """_ 
Sl I$/_ Including ., utI_. 

Art Philosophy HBO a CItlomI.<, .. _/dryer. 
m6erowhe. T.ml neootllbie. 35'J.. 

Psychology Poetry 101211fl.I p,.rn. 2·1 

219 N. Gilbert IIOOM AVAILAIILE 
MALE ttudont Onty r .... In _ .. 

(Ih B lOCk North o f John's Gr~' ,., rlnted. Ou lel ".,a.nll" 
. _h_ I 175 PI' momtt. In-

clud •• khchen and laundry 
",,,,'-!Ioo.CalI_,178_S 
p,m. 1·31 

U.ID 
~ IIU •• CAL 

PURNITURI IN.TRU ......... ROO .. UT. 
I PC. eoctIonoi IMpor 101., very GI,..IINNAIIOT flu ... ootid "iwf. WANtlD 
~ condition. SolDO or bell 0111<. _ hole, ._1 condition. 
_33841,.,. 6:30 2·1 foIogotl.ble . _47. 2·2 &NAIll! 101'111 __ 1 In_ 

AllTIOUE trunk., 1 ft. 1111 -. TENOI! fIXOP/IOnI, King SuPl' 20 
~ wAh OM rnIiM. own room. 
-.tn, ""'1l1l*I, u_ pold. 

DOOkcaMI $85 .ach. dr .... ' .. Prot_, Nk. now. 354-0289.2·' 1115 33a-0234 2·2 _ 01 dr __ 125 and UP. cop. 
pi( bOlterl, dfopluf tables, offICe KOAG POly 81 With night .... S_condo, own room, F~ 
detIl. CfocU, ",in.,'. \JIYS, loti of 11,m Tile 3UO "trICk _dot rwnt,,", a-p :l37·23eI. 2·13 
0Iher .","ilurl, .14 Newton Ro«!, With rlscam 8..cnatu\el ml.., 
336-... 9. 2·8 $t,095 Nleo 1I·11ring guk .. '"16. ~ _Inp. ".2. 1/3 

IIU'I USED FURNITURE, aoo s.Slttng ootid lop 11M. ,..Ieo. utllltiet, • block. to _ .. mil 354-

Soolll Du""quo St. Good ultd "lndl. ell ..... Boot olIor, mull .... 123t. 2-4 

rtt.iOI'ItOfl. Hours 11 • • m.-7 p.m. 331·2084 ell., 5:l1O. t·31 
TWO~"' __ 

1lUy. Open tNfI<'( o" .. r Sund.y. GEMElNHMOT piccolo. .... molo. MoIr_ Lok. Apott. 
Phone 35~"I . ),8 532~'_U.blo.liI<. now. CoJl351· montI. _ lido. $IM/monlll. 33&-

0911 evening .. t·11 ... ft.5:ap. 2·13 

.. I.ILRY 'I,..ALE non_., own room In 

OPAL Marquis diamond neckllce, U.ID IPICiOUI two *lroom, .112.50 

CLOTHING 
plu. ~ ""1.110. CotoMtte. 338-

14K. $2251_1 0111<. GrOll ".Ion· 581' 2·'3 
n. 337-3331. 2·2 TWICE AS NICE 

Th. bill qu.llty 01 good uled 
F£MALE. own , .... , IIU11d'1, on 

PITS 
blJlIl"", ront nogoIiII>lI. 338-MI •• 

elolhlng. _lIhoId 110m. Ind I",· 353-3250. 2-13 
niWr • . Htgh.l. 1 West (acrou "om 

CHA .. PlONSHIP. IRED red Dober. 
Godll ... ~. PlZUI. 354-3211. 3-5 SNAIIE largo 1 *lroam 1m-

man Plntche( .. 33&-1I8l10. 2·2 SHOP III. I UOGET IHOP. 212' S. 
mocIIollly.1ooo r ..... 35t~ 2·13 

IRENNEMAN HEO 
AIvwoIdo Dr. lor \jOOd ultd OWN room, 1IIIt. nioo _. with 
cIolhlng, IrnIiI kMohon horns. tic. Ioundry, potklng, -. buill<*, Ut a PET CENTER O_""'Y d.y. 8:45·5'00. 33&- IIOtPItII. pot POttIDIo, 1200 _ 

TrDpictI fllh, polt Ind pot .. ppllot. 3418. 2·2 8283. 2·13 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Avenu. 
Soulh. 33a.I50t . 2-28 HOAOOM to onoro (11:/ .. own 

HI·PI/.TIRIO bedroom (52tO ~1.bIo • nleo 

GOOD THINGI 
qU101 Iocallon _ 10 d ... nl ... n. 

YAMAHA YP~B21umtlble, Clrtrldge C1.11338-8S42. 2·8 

TO UT a Included. e.oelionl eondMIon, $50. ROOMMATE ".ntod 10 oh ... two 

DRINK 
_2482. 2·1 *lroom .portmen~ $75 plUI ~ 

STUDENTS SPECIAL utilities Coli 35 HIM. 2·8 

EAT .",hl .1 "AIO~ITE, 10tO 2nd 
Wordl (Iarvol portable lI.roo. PIIy 2 ROOMMATES -'led lor now 5 .nywhero. AMIFM ,edlol _I. 

A,,"",,", 1000. C,ty. 331·5tOI. 2-24 r_rdO<. _r uoed, 1200. OrIgin .. 
*lroom __ I right ICfOII 

pocked, coli 3425 318-82&-28Oa. 2· hom Dentol School ond -"wnL 

CHILD CARl 1 
AII1Iillble Ft\). 27. Co~ _12 ... 
lOtS, 1.31 

SYMPtiONIC .toroo .ystem. FEMALE, 1IIIt. ,oom, Cor.MiIo 
"OTHER of lI-month-01d "'" CUM"_, "'rICk. turntable, AM.FM _ , 11 00 plUI 113 utilltlot. 
bIb't'lit . pert or lull-time, days Of redlO, 1150. *,1104. 1·3' butll .... 351.04lel. 2·3 
n1g"II. 1 C. K·Man .rll. 337· HAWKEYE AUOtO Will not 2090. 2·9 knowtngly bo und.ootd by .ny I0<OI NONSMOKING Clwlltlln ,.",. 

OPENING 10 blbyslt your "'"d. "'·F dlllef. We "''' boIIl tIoeIr botl prleo grld/",olUllonlI 10 oh4r ...... 

GIYS Coli U ... 35"91OS 2·1 on mOlt componentllrom major bedroom .portmenl __ '0 

br.ndl like Technic., JVC, Spec.- lIO.pllll C.II 354-0658. 2.10 

I",m, Sony, S,*wood, ),0, T .... 

INTIRTA· Mlrego, Ak.l, COncord, Dex. AudIO FEMALE non.moko,. ctON, SIlO 
T .cMIc., G,ldo, HltIet>I, SlInton P"'" dopoott Korona. 354 .... 1 or 

INMINT and m.ny mort Including the .... 353-824 •. 2·1 

oterlCt. Belt tape deili. CIII U. tOt 
OWN room In larf: hou. "'''' two 

OANCE 'UPPhes, leoll(dl. lIghtl. 
knowtodgetblo .dvIoo, per ..... 1 0"'1<1, WID, Clb . bu",,,,,, . '150 

...... THEATRICAL SHOP, 321 '"""CO, and boll pr'-. 81e S. V.n ptu. utilities. 331..&e80 2·1 
Ollbert, 10'" Coty 331-3330. 2.e 

BurlO, ApL fl. 361·7171. 2·24 
OWN room, _ " t tUtl plu. 1/8 
\ltllitlft AVIII.bllnow. 354-3132 2· 

IPRING IRUK ROOM POR • 
'UN RINT OWN bedroom, bottom hli of 

hou .. , noI' Morey HoopIt .. and 

SPRrNG er.lk; CtUIH !he CIIII>-
SHARE opoeIoUl _ toou .. on downtown, ulll,Uft pakl. $5,·.$0138 

Brown SUMI, SI86/monm. 364- uny morning .. eveningl 2·1 
bNn, In. ultlmat. party. SSOO from 4219. 2·1 OWN room, new, on butline, "un. Iot l,ml. Ouellion.? CIII Bob ~ 
13114 01 Sue 331·8470. 2-1 PRIVATE room , onor. bl1h. on. 

dry, 1125por montn. 338-0450 2-4 

.trlll parking, C'- 10 campu'. SHARE 2 bodroom, .... her/dryt<. 
HUNDREDS 33a.7214. 2·'- ~~.I a Wiler Ir ... 35 ..... ' 

If. IlIfeldy signed up to go hgl. 2·. 

skIIng 10 Sleamboal Springs, LARGE nleo roomo, 1140, fm. 

ColoradO, lor Spring Break. rMdl." ,.,.,.....,on, on buaJIno. TWO pooplo noedod. "'"r. room 

Only S 158 per person lor a 
.... ing IICIUIIot, good Iocallon .. and '4 ulill_ W.lklng dltlotm, 
Cell 35h'OO2 belOtt 1 p.m. Of' eft« cIoln, _, 11351month lOCI!. 331· 

week ,n champagne powder 8 p.m 3-8 88 13, Ken or Seon 2·t 
In ski In/oul condo. wllh 
athlellc club, lilts and parties. FEMALE, lurnlshed, 0,," ,oom. 
Call 354·6295, ask lor DAVE , LIVING 'oom/bedr .... oornpltllly bulllno, WOI,*/dryt<, 1200. 3$4-

II-B p.m. or leave message. turnllhed. 'r'I b.th, minor cookJng 8110, kOll> trying '·3' 
lacUfflel. privati entrance, I mitel OWN room In lergt hOu .. on Brown 

THE BEACH FOR ,NI 
trom _no 1t2S. ul~111ot Included. Str_ $'85. 354-'229. 2·1 
... ·2e01. ).9 

Spring Break on Soulh Padre LARGE ptlvlte room, downtown, 
ONE or two t,m ••• lhar. IPKloul 

Island, Texas, lor a lull 7 nlie lhr" bedroom 'PII1ment. two 
week In new deluxe lXIacn 

ut"iUlI pold, no klu:llon, ohor. tllIII. bltn., many txl, ... ButUM. 337. 
1155-$115. M.Io. 35 .... " . :1-' 11095. 2·1 

sid. condos wllh pool. 
Llm~ed space a,allable. Call SPACIOUS room, eIooo, k"chon, FEMALE, to thor. opeclou •• pltl· 
354-6295, ask lor DAVE, 11-8 b.III. partl.11y lurn_, ITS. 33a. menl, OllWn bectroom, fUl~ 'urnllhld, 

1838 J ..... or _lhOr. 203 
p.m , Of leave message. easy *111e 10 CAmpu" $200/n'IOnth. 

SHARE apaclou. hOU .. , pttvlll Co" 350-8148. 2·3 
room, oN"1r1l1 parking, r.kltoUoI 

WHO DOli IT noighbOrtooocI. 331·11720. 2·10 

~ 1~ Cotton Fulon, QUIET noule; lingle room: 1130, ,', ~ '~~ '. 
MIll Ordl< C'''toguo 'Irge ,oom: S 165; pOVlte 

Grell uk .. FUlDn Co. refrlger.tor, uUkUU Included; 337· 

I ~ot~~:. 1438 N. FIr'fJIII A.,.. .78&. :1-5 
MII ... UkH. Wi • . 53202 

3-8 NONSMOKING gr_.te, own !\~ ... . bedroom. amiU •• ttrledv •• doH. 
THE TAILORS Dec.m~·J.nu.ry with option 10 . ~~, .. 

Oomplete m.n', and women', OOI1llnuo, '115 10111. 33&-4010. 2 •• .. , " ~ , 
",,,,tlon •. Ac,ou Irom Old C.pitol , 
c.n'tr It l' II S. Clinton, Suite 220. MATURE NONS .. OKER In lI'go - ..J ~ 
336-0832. 2·8 beaullful home. MUlCmlne A't'Inue. ..... 
COSTU .. ES lor ~our no.1 pot1y. 

eu_ No Poll. 1215 plul ulililin. ~ 
33&-3011 Inl< 8 p.m. 2·29 

Ronl or .... THEATRtCAL SHOP. SHARE 4 bedroom _II .• 125 plul 
32' GliborI, towa Coty 33&-3330. 2·8 NICE ~ngto. 1130. EIII tldo. on.ed Ut"tU ... HeIr bU • • ,..... , ~31 

kllchon .nd tIIlh . .... 2518 

ENGAOEMEIIT. wedding rings- evening. 2.24 JAHUARY pokl. molo nonamok. 10 I 
_ eu.tom lowoiry. Juli. Kellman, QUIET, _ 10 comPOl. new cor· "'Ire two bedroom Cot,MIII_part. 
143-4101 .Ner 5 p.m. 2·24 pot. on'ltroet Plrklng .• M utilitle. 

morn. ltt1.50 plu. K "'"RIot. 35', 
1107. 1·31 

PlASTICS FABRICATION pokl, .... tIIlh. room Irom '110-

Plu lg' .... luelte, Ityr.n • . $1110. Deys351·8818, I'lOlngs M5- ROO ....... TE tOl .>eottenl IIrVO fU"y 
l'lEX"OIIMI, INC. 1011' .. Gilborl 21M ).1 furnished one bedroom IPlnment, 
Court. 351-1388. 2·23 relrlgorl1or .• ir condHioning, ... im-

CHIPPER'S Tailor SlIOp. men'l Ind 
HUGE ,nle Iludk). Ikylighl. fu,· ml"", poo4. c.bIo TV. plio"'" 
nllhed. ul,IHIo' peid. 422 Br ... n SL bualino, In Cor .... IIo, 1130 plu .... 

... mon'l IIlerlllon .. IleK enl between 1 p,m,-4 pm. 2·29 utll,llot. Coli 337·2,N. 1·31 
Wlthinglon SI'eI1. 0i.1 35 1· 1228.2· 
28 NICE' big in oornm",,11 toou ... NEW 3 bedroom aptIt1ment, daM to 

VALENTINE GIFT 
Cooking, c.ble, plrklng. Noot camPUI, Ihat. whh 3 gfrl •• own 
ClmpUI. Sl50/monlh. 338--1822. 1- room.lllS/monlh pi .. y, .. ..,. 

Anlal', ponr.lt, c"lldrenf.duUI; 3' trlclty. 33&-5$45 .nyllmo. 1·31 
cIoor",,"1 120, pI.let 340, otl 1120 
Ind up. 351·0525. 2-2. "'IVATE room .nd tllIII, CIoIO to MALlE 10 Ahart br,nd new condo, 
bPERT _lng, Iit ... lionl with or toolplt .. , r.....,.bIo. Col 364-_ rltO negotIIbIt. 33&-9811. 2·1 

wttf\oU1 p'tternl. Reason ... ,her 5 p,m. 2·22 

"'_ 354-.382. 2~27 
FREE January ren~ IlUndry, AC, 3 

ECCENTRIC built; .. 0110 11>1 .... block .... OV, .137 SO. 351.2833, 2·2 

RESUMES. F.II, prol .. sion.1 .... com. '" all the Inter.stlng places. 
'IIco. ConlUllltlon 10 1In1_ Singlo rooml, khchon prlvlloge .. MALE 10 ttl.,.. 2 bedroom apart. 

product 111.50. 351·2871. Z.e utllillol poId. Single rooms 1145- menl. 1140. _I .. tor Included. 
"85; eNieIonclot 1150. l lIck'l 351_. '·31 

ALTERATIONS Ind mending, Gul",hl Vililg •. 337·3103. 2.e 
rll4Ol1.bIo. 331.71M. 2·8 TWO roomma ... lor three bedroom 

A room In ... II·kept Old« hOl'M, hou .. , deck, gu grill, one btoc::k 
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS new CIIrpet and cunelnl, dON to Irom ""dlum. 1145. 8-4 p.m., 356-

prepared by proluakm .. rUUM CIImpul and CIOWnlown, on 5921 . Don. 2" 
Wfher with sewnleen years IUC- Burlington. "50. 338·1751. 2." 
c.utul e!tperlence. All occupaUonl. MALE. lnare 3 bedroom apertmWlt, 
bcepUonaJ quaUIY. Erickson , GREAT Iocallon two bIockl Irom "25 plus utIIIlles, on bullino *' 
Ertck_ , 351-45511. 2·7 Ea" clmpuI, own 100"" in I.rge 2084. 2·10 

""u ... $'30. $135, .volll"," nowt 
MALI roommate WIf1ted. 

FUTONS made IocolI)SingIo. !Iou. 338-5048. 2·2 
l1851monlh plUI utllrltoo. Cor.flrilio. bIo, _, chotc. of I.brlct. CoN 

AOOM lor r."t, do .. ,m, kltch., Januwy rent Ir_. 351·5412. 2·1 
ootIoet M:l-2582. , 2-4 priYI\ogll. 337·2513. 1031 FJIIU rent Feb. Own room In 

ITUCENT MOVING SERVICE 'pociOUI dUpto • . I' SOImonth. Con 
"'The 10'MHl rate. In all 10_ Ctty." ROOM lor Ilm.1o In co-ed CMtlIon _72,,- 2·2 
331-2534. 2.'0 'r;:. cooperaUWI. 338--7118. 338+ 

1 . 2.e ONE or two IemoIo(sl to _. 2 
D l E Plumbing, comptot. plumbing fEMALES. FurntsheO, utilltiet In- bedroom apartment. ft rJ ckMIe-ln. 
IfId .... tlng ropal ... V"'Y cluded. 7·min .... .... lrom $145. 36Hlt4 or 354-4881 . LiII. 
flllOntlb .. rat ... EMn Elam, Clmpu • . 35' ·23IM1. 2·2 Kilt> trytng. 2·2 
Moot. Plumber. 33&-3838. 2" 

TAIIOT _1_ Loom Ih. In-
~oo .. S lor ren~ 01' utllltlot peIa. TWO ,..-, 4 !>edt .... 
Loft apartment. heal Ind waler paid. d_ ._1, .... room. 

Ituoncot!hlt or. helping "'.po your ooWNTOWN. 331 .. 242 I"or 5 p.m, 35'·1883 d.yo. .... 21S1 
r,"",., 354-1342. 2·10 33&-4714. ).2 eveningl. 2·2. 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall o r bring to Rm. 201 Co m m unk:lllonl Cent .... OeIdlin. 'or Mld-day publication II 3 pm. 
item, may be edhed '0' length, and In general, will not be publlahed more tha n once. NoIlctI 01 
_I 'or wIliclt a dmlulon II c harged will not be accepted. Nodel 01 polhlQl __ will not be 
IICCepttld, except meeting announcem_ 01 recognized atudent groupa. PI_ print. 
Event _ ___________________________________ __ 

SponlOr ______ ~~------------------~~~---
Day, date, time _____ --;-_-:-_ -;-__ ;:..,..-:-___ _ 

Location 

Penon to call regarding thll announcement 

"'OIIe· _ _____ -'--_ 

1l00 .. IIATI. 
WAllTID 
MALE to ____ Ito'_ thrll 

bedroom 8I*1ment. own rOOM. 
_"", S. 00cIg0 :J5oI..8"O Lew. 
..... 2·1 

_ IWO _oom dupto .. 1100 
_ monlll ptuo ,,3 u __ CIoN to 
Moll. Colt 3Q.141t _ 2:30 pm., 
.... tor ConnIo. 2·1 
ROOM In _M, $'501, ... _ or 
Jlrn.354-881. 2·' 

MALE _ 10 .".'" _ 2 

bob ..... , 1Ir""- .... room. 
338-_. 2.2 

FII£E Ft\). rlntl _ nioo Emerlld 
Court ___ L _ .... Itmlle 

10 iii YOCInCy. Own room, 
"'""-" .... poo4. bu_. Itundry, 
cto .. "35 ptuo. 354-3238. 2·9 

BUeLET, own room, good Iocallon, 
_. with 3 ...-, 1100 or 
~bIo. !J38..M4tI. 2· 18 

fEMALE non.smot.,. own beClloom 
In two bedroom mobile home. 
bulline, $100 pIut K uti~ti ... 35t · 
_evening.. 2·2 

~ Own bod,oom. unlu!· 
nltMd. Ctose 10 e&mptn. on 
buslone. At 12121 ..... 111 pIut eIoe· 
trtcoty end leIe!>/IOne. Nurll"",,, ... 
doni pr.lerred; _I conSIdered 
354-oI5eO.flor4p.m. 2·7 

TIDY _ tOl btout~ut condo. 
Own r .... , !lrge bolcony, 
bllhr_. Pol _I0Il>10 331. 
4250. 1·31 

nMAlE. _, hOl1/ ...... pIId, 
torgo now .oortmon~ "50. 35 .. 
8241. 1.31 

M/ F 10_ •• _1, 
ftellIW.ter furnitned. actON hom 
Zoology luolding. CoM SI ... d.ys 
351.1823 or Ed,t" Scott 33&-02,S. 2· 
7 

IHAAI houM WIth 2. own room 
1t00piut 1I3ut,h_ 537.-' 2·7 

_SMOKEII 10 thor. trllll/' II ~ 
d .... LookOUI, II 36 UI,lotIoe In· 
cludtd. 338-"'2. 2·7 

fEMALE .haf, large Metroon'! ,n 
ntee two bedroom .p-rtmen1. 
1137.50 plul Y, uuhllll. g'0I1 Ioca· 
lion, January rttl' ""_ 351 ~2833 2· 1 

FAEE J.nuary tenl. no ...... cheap 
uulltjet. very CGnYef'\lent In new 
Ipartm.nl , 354-3175. CIIfl 
evening. 2·1 

SPACIOUS w/wll • . hOIl PIid, At 
dian ... .,..,. _8Ihet Idryer. etoMooln. 
, .......... oniV. rtnl ~lb61 can 
33&-1 .... AUson 2·1 

OWN room in 'a&.1 Mdroom hoo .. , 
on buRne. wuher and dryer. 
.",I.blo ImmodlOloIy .125 plul 
ut.'.h ... :J$.t., ell 2·' 
SHARE IItVO lwo bedroom, buOllne. 
eaDie. laundry. III I,IhhtlH paid .... 
e'Ic1rtcuy. wlllaub ...... 354-
1$15. 2·8 

I US, Roorn~, one bedroom .port· 
ment. QU~. ntt, P9ntlcr." 331-
8181,337·240S 2· \8 

OWN room In 3 bedroom .pen. 
ment.,..,tMgOti.bM 351.IISO 
.nytlm. 2· 18 

FEMALE wlnled to tho,o uPIIO"1 
.Plr1mOnlwo"'3 __ ........ n 
room. S' 15 P'it Ulilit. o6o".ln. 
on bull/no. 338·7831 ),8 

OWN room In lorg. Ill," bedroom 
-,monl, 't50/month. on bullino 
Ind ... "'Ing dillon .. 354-1019. 2·8 

PERSON 10 oil ... lurnl_ 2 
bedroom mobil. hom • . Bu. and 
laundromat clate. Brlnda 35A. 
1238/ .. ok.ndI515-884-43t4 . 2·2 

SHARE noUN _Ittl 3 gltll, own room 
& Jr .. bed. S12&1monlh ptUI IA 
uUktloo. AVlllobio no", 354-M33. 2· 
3 

MALE. own bedroom. W .. lwlnd. 
Condomlnluml. FirapllCf. d, ... 
" .... nor, bUII'no 337·8881.fll< 
3. 2·3 

ORAD/ProtelliOnll ,tudent to 
oh4re 'llgo qul.t nou ... N0n
smoker. doH: 10 hOSpilall . .Nr.u.ry 
Ireo, 1180, V. utillon. 354-13111 2·3 

FEMALE to ,hare 2 bedfoom 'Plrt~ 
ment Ovw-n room furnilhed Of untur· 
nl.n.d, doM-ln. lpartmenl Ia fur
nl_. 354-&512, 2·2 

FEMALE, .h.,e new 2 bedroom 
condo. "SOIMOM,.. , 1/3 UllltU .. , 
doH 10 hospilal, OOall,,". PMI 3$40. 
5848. 2·3 

FEMALE, Shlr. two ~room aptrt
men!. Nice! C.II364--2S02 alltr 
5:30 2.1 

fEMALE 10 Ihlf' .PMtrMnt With 
_ otherl, ".almonth, 113 
ubliliot. Coli Kothy. 35 .. 8123 t~1 

OUT·O'·TOWN owner h.1 ono 
bedroom 10 rent eo responllbkl Plr· 
.son. Specjou. old. hOme. shlr. 
kitchen end "vlng room with thr" 
Olhe, ,enant .. udllttlt paid, parking 
Available Immediately. Call 515--
81 .. 3733 cotlect _ 4 P m or_ 
prom,," .11812 Friondohip 51. 2·25 

FEMALE to .har, 3 '*1room ap.rt
ment, own room, ltundry, heIIl a 
WIlier pald. 2 bk)dta from campus. 
oft·wllt perking 1111 33a. 
5204. 2·8 

lEST room VI 4 Mdroom hou .. , 
nUl campuolbuL '130 pIu. 
u',fillot. 354-8824, coil no". 2·11 

FEMALE, lurnilhed own room, $143 
UIII_.llncluded, clo .. 4n. 36 .. 
8111, 2·1 

TWO non.molung female, 10 shale 
large 2 bedroom apartment with one 
0IhOr. E ... nlngt338-4'49 1·31 

NONSMOKJNQ lema .. to ,l\8r. 
SpeCiOUI .partment. laundry, par~
Ing. busline. C.1l lOlalne a' 354-
8581 or 337·_ 2·1 

MALE to IhIt. 3 bodroom mobol. 
horne WIth one other. "*"I nlet, 
.....p rlnL 826-3024 2·2 

'IMALE nonsmoker Ihar. 3 
bedroom condo. ntce, clean. qutet. 
bust,"", glrage . ..... alde. 5125. 
ut~~Io" Jln. I,". 351·3810. 331· 
2388. Own room. 1·31 

FEMALE to share room In brand 
now 3 bedroom lportmonl. 1125 
pi .. V. eIoet,Ic'ty Nol lor trom 
cempus, A'olloblo 111/83. 351. 
5oItJt1. 1·31 

, OWN ,oom, nonsmOker snare room 
'n 3 bedroom duple • • S1581month 
plus 1/3 uliHIIot, In Cor."',IIo. 3504-
5eH. 2·1 

ROOMMATE lor now ...... Slory lu,· 
ni __ .. 1185 monthly. F," 
ul,_, AC. d'lhwuloor. Doublo 
garago, poll I" ... ed. Coli 3s1.BS03 
.nor.. 2·1 

fDIAlE. nonsmoking. new tnr .. 
bedroom apartmenl, nur Arena 
end Combus. I180, 3$4.04714. 1·31 

MA.l.I nonsmoker, own room In two 
btd'room apartment. Laundry, bV 
Itor .. , on bUlUno.1181.5Q. 351· 
7101. 2·1 

A .. ARTMINT 
POR RINT 

LAllGI two bodroom with two 
blIII'1 .11 .pp!llnCtl Including 
0I1et ....... 53Mlmonlh. Tho Erin 
Arm. 381·1" 2 or 36' 08200. 11-12 

WE ~, ronl , edlJCtdll4OO 
pIut """ two _ ....... p-
p\IIneIO. Qll'1gI1n _ .... uplod 
" pto", F_1ot -., poll 
pouiblo. CoraM"". 351·MBO or 
361-4383 tor .ppoInlment ).12 

TWO bedroom .partrMnt. do .. 10 
Unlvtr~1y HoopII.ls , bu. roul., .11 
major Ipplllncn lnetudlng d~ 
_ . No _ . 35I.QI3.3504-
3881. 2.13 

UIIGENT: 3 _oom _mont tor 
rent. prIe. ~. Col ~. 
*-GOt1. 2. 13 

APART .. INT 
POR RINT 

P ACIOUS .... _oom. _ 
'-Iog "-' like. on _ , ._bIt to IUbIot _ tirIL __ 

_,35H982. 3-12 

vasy nIe4i IIrge """ _ .... 
-""""~ 1380, 101_. 
po-'I11--....,IIioIdry. 
--pold , buotIno."" to 
_pll'" Ond tompus, Colt 351· 
~1IJ2 befora • p tn. Of a" ... e p.m. iJ.. 

SU.u-r duplu In Cor ....... Two 
torge bodr ....... gar. S3I5. 33&-
7401 after ..... 1 .. 31 

UftCIEHCY .""'1IbIt Immodllltly 
1_ PogI/Ii'll, ... ut,l .... poId .... 
oept otecIrodly. CIII_89t2. 

1.31 

NICE 2 bedroom oponmen~ AC, 
~Un<l'l' Il(lfibfl. POOl, wauw pltd, 
oN·otroOt por~lng. IUbIot 
$3'Olmonlll P ...... 3$4.0483. 2-8 

lEST doll In 1DWn, deIu •• two 
bldroom. W.t -'de r.,.tlM con· 
dominiUm, ttt''''' ~iabte CIIM 
354-3501 3-8 

ONE MClfoom. mu ..... , unru,. 
rtlehed, bulilne, quoet, __ , 
I.""ldry, ...... Ioblo __ 354-t158 
$21$. 2.t 

VALENTINE'S 
DAY 

Is 
February 14 

Publish 8 
~ message 10 \I yo~r sweelhean 

G_ OAI~ll~~1 ~N 
, IEDAOOM, C __ In, AC, dl" 
h_, _1,,"11< _ U6·235' 
(IocIICI"I. 354-83n 2·7 

ONE room .NieIoncy __ 1n9 
,Wei; S225 ulllrtiel tnckKMd; &hared 
''''''IIot: 33, .. ,15. 3-1 

REASONAILI rwnl two *lroom, 
1300, north old., c-. laundry, 
parking, _OK 337-4ll$ 
." ... noon.,.....".rtO. 2· 10 

FURNISHED .... bedroom opon. men' wtt" kltenonotll, IMng room 
and lull bolh Vory d ..... ow""' 
poys toMt AbOOIullly mu.1 ronl ",I. 
_ Co" John 331·25Q1 f3». 
8048.1175 2· to 

BRIGHT, .... , ""e. 2 bedroom 
.portmtnt. but . ..... 10 hoIpllII 
S350. 350-8~ 2·10 

SPACIOUS 2 *lroom, 8315, 
heoVwel" paid, Cor""'I •• , bu~I"", 
Ilundry, AC Gr .. t landkH'CI. IOca
loon 354-1$" .Ner 500 2·10 

TWO bf<Jroom tCWtnl'tou ... 
Cor'I"t1t. ".".bI. Immediately, 
t tIIlh, lull buomon~ olt , _r 
bul, m.ny .'~II 34OO/monlh c.n 
35I-0102. _ lngo351·.389 ).. 

NEW Ilrg. two *lroom In 4.pto. 
CoroMlle, WlI • . gortgl, dr.".. III 
appllancM Induded , on b"lltnt. 
Co" 351-8541 or 31). '48' COlleCt 2· 
'0 

2 BLOCKS FRO,.. CAMPUS 
U25/monlll o_cy in old min· 
-. AU UTILITIES PAIOI ColI 
Robert 8ray, 35 ..... 310 .nytlme. 
Jut .. 3501-9303_lngl 1-31 

TWO Mdroom unrurnltl'lect, n .. r 
CorI""I .. lnoppong orll, bUallno, 
now corpet, Ilundry. 5325 351. 
lDeI 3-8 

FURNISHED 2 *lroom .porl· 
mentt. cto .... ln, \III,ter peld, 
lePONQl(t/MOQtilbJe 'tnt. 3S4. 
8maltl< 5p", 2·1 

EFFICIENCY, _ . AC. Ioundry, 
buallntl. bulh-In d .. k/bootclhelYn. 
N .... 12eO 351·541$ 1·31 

SUBLET one bodroom With pool. 
central atr. laundry. bUlline. "... 
~,pet. Pl1l11, curulln., rlllOOlbfy 
pt'tCed. opllon Of Ont YMr ..... 
AV&ll'bl4t MatChfAprl1 331~5725, 
353-8400 2·3 

SUI LEASE one bedroom, _t and 
water Plld, unfurnIshed , $250 351 -
IMhlt.r8p.m 2· . 

UD/MONTH, I.rg. on. bed'oom 
kitchen, "'.re tMlltI, C"'". qutec. 
parking . pel" aV.lllble now. 1151. 
8750. 2·. 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

Negouabte leuel on two and three 
bedroom Iownhou.... ..erting M 
$395 laUl1dry t\OOk..upt., I,.. TV 
hOOaI -UPI. pocx, ctubhou... near 
Ihr .. bu"',," 354-3412.nyt/mI. ). 
8 

OAK CREST .portmWlI, Io,g., _ 
bedroom , noor Un_oily HoocIIIaII. 
bullln ... H.II/".II, lumlohed, at.
POIII, .Jr-condillontd . laundry 
IICIIlII85 In bUIlding $400. 83io-
41i9. 2.2 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Negollabla !Pte, StertW\O IS low at 
$265. Heat and I lr conditioning In. 
cluded. 338-1175 anyt'me. Gllleo 
hours, Monday· Frfday 1.12. 1·5 
p.m .. Sllurday 10-3 p.m SEVILLE 
A'ARTMENTS. 2·24 

TWO bedr .... , COroMIIt. IIr, 
buslJne, good loCatIOn. 
I3OO/negotll"," 35'.2532, M5-
2ti13 3-, 

SID RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

535H385 
H .. I. ,ir condldonl"", . .. 1I1f PAID. 
On bullne, noor tooopillll and Ihop
ping, two poo4l, .mple clolll .. C." 
33&-1175 .nyllmo. Offlco hovrl. 
Monday-f,ld.y '.12. ' . 5 p.m .• 
SllUrd'Y 10-3 p.m. SEVIUE 
APARTMENTS. 3-, 

'VIEAV very ctose. nice, large ona 
bedroom, atmost new. In lront m 
Old Cop~ot Ctrllor end Publ", 
Llbr.,.,., one bloc~ to campus, qlJltt 
and comfortable Mult .... ~ 
04<9. 5320 plul"oetrlcity. 1·31 

SUBLET 1"111 two _m, etoN, 
lIundry. perking, rent negoIlab51, 
33&-5905. 2·9 

HEW two bedroom, appliance., 
drlPll. corpoll""" .... 1/ ... ler PIlei . 
Wnl alde. bus"ne. $3BO. 338·5138, 
keep trying. 3-8 

ONE bedroom "Partmen~ IIrg. ror 
2·3. downlown. 5320 plUI ottetrlctty. 
CtlI3S4-0449. 0.101. clOIO, h.p 
trytng. 1·31 

ONE _room eportmenl, 5300, 
heat and wat. lurnlshed. tnr" 
bfoc:kl from dOWntown. 351 ~2244 . 2-
Ie 

Lon ",,"r1mon~ t or 2 poopto. 
newly renovated hou., modern 
kltchefl , blth, private entrlnce. 10 
minutes trom ~mpu', laundry In 
blJlldlng, S345lntludlng hell 354-
8896. 1·31 

A .. AIIT .. IIIT 
POR RIIIT 
IAIT 1lIIIE. one __ _ 
and __ ...... 53to. _.nd 
_ inCIudtd. No _ .. _on. 
351.241s' 3-2 

Uliow. Awn .... __ -'" 
menl, '*- 1lruIggoJ" IIVO' 
8li<ery, 13251_ Col 1311-182'. 
.. t", AIc:h; If no ."..., .... 
name and phone numb.- with __ of 1lruIggoJ" 800ei 
Sokary. 203 

FEMALE. -. r-. ._Im
_ttty. _10 tooopitoI, _ IPIdouo two __ wttJo hIr>-

dleoppod _bllity, tto'n1 ... ot>
tionII. HIW poId, S2OO/_. 331· 
le1S, 351·1212. 2.' 
SUIILET ..... 1_ .... _..., ___ t h .... MMcrI 

lIwough folly. Aont Ineludtl_ 
... nogotioto. ColI 338-... ' ...... 
Inga Ind _Inda. 2·2 

NICE two _oom IpIJIrMnt, un
lum_, porking, _ry, bus. tit, 
.. _. 1385. W.*_ paid 
331·3818, 33&-8388. a·9 

ONE·*lroom; 1m_tty; l leO; 
lumlonod: noouwoter poId: blJlllno; 
Corlllrillo: potI!Ing: ""ndry; 354-
8952. 351·S38tI. 2·' 

AVAILAILE Immodlotoly. on. 
bodr ..... $210, 212K South Ctfn.. 
ton 338-0880 ~. 

A TTRACTM two bedroom 
... iltblt ImrMdiltoly, 1425 In
cludn toML lOfge IMntI room. quill 
noig"_ 338-n1s, 1.3' 

NICE two bodroorn. 5325. At, 
"".llwI1erlroetudod. A .... bIe now 
CoM Immodiltoly, 33&-5722. 1·3\ 

SUNNY p\oIItnl .... bodroom. 
$315 lnetudes U"'11ot. 33&-22MI or 
337· 7B02. ' -31 

IENTON MANOIt .... _ ..... 
bedroom, S4OOImon'" wItIo _ 
.nd Wlttf turnrth.o. SOft ... "'. dftoo 
__ . btlutitul iii ottetr1c 
k .... on, Clrpotlng and ........ 
dltiolw. wuhtt/d,.,., nooi..uPI 
..... blt.CII33&-17.I . 1·31 

NEOOTIAILE LEASI 
on one bed,oom apartmenll. $2ISo 
$295 11111 _ .... OOJ\d,tlonIng 
paid 338·1175 anYllme. Ottica 
hour • • "ond.~.Fflday 8· 12. ,.5 
p m" SoturdlY 10-3 p.rn. SEVlUE 
APAIITMENTS. 2.24 

10 2, 3, 4 
IEDROOI Am. 

YVett ,Id •• on campul 

1IEASOIA8lE lOT 
Negotiable lease 

"valilble now. May & Aug 

337·5156 

"'IME Iocatlon~ YOIY e_ to 
tom".,.. lllgo _ one, IWO or 
thtH bedroom aplIlmentt and 
,oomm ... Mating. H .. v.a.., paid. 
potklng.laundry IlCilltJ ... 331.7128, 
8-12. 1·3 pm .. 01 .11or hOUri 351· 
83g1 Llsung.PDlledond_1I414 
Enl Morkll 2·17 

MUST IUILET, nleo 2 bedroom 
aPirtment. carpeted, luM kitchen. 
bteuh'ul IlYing room, near campy .. 
IIIOpping. reduced ,ont S39!i.",," 
00tI9 2·3 

NEW 2 bodroom condo unot In now 
Son, .. M.nor compte., IlOO block 
W .. I eonton Str_ OotI", .. nw, 
ringe, AC. dl_, 011·1"111 pork. 
Ing. lOUndry rtellity. I3OOlmonth 
tllrough Ju"" to eccoptIbIt _t 
Pilon. Clinton. towooolloct, 242· 
3013. 1·30 

LARGE one ancl two ~roomt. I ~ 
balh., poeM. <:enlt'l ,Jt , Clrpet. 
dr. pel. taundry. bUI, no PIlI. 1310-
$340 38 1·2. 15, 3-2 

TWO *lroomt,I Cor."""., '2eO. 
.aunchy. par."ng. bu •• no pett or 
children 351·2415. 3-2 

SUILET on. bedroom, Fit> I. 
etoeo C .. I 384-4552 2·8 

OHE t.troom. unfurnished. qutet 
a,e. CorltvtlJe. No PIli <H ChHdren 
354-01285 or 338-3130 ),5 

NEAR UnI_1lty Hoopol"', unr", · 
nllhed deluxe two Mdroom 
HNUwller furntihed. on bUIll'll. 
S310/monlh 338-438fI, 351-0842 or 
Gory 336-9118 Of 338-50413. 2·24 

EAST SIDE ONE SEOROO M 
Clo •• 10 c,mpu" downlown , 
bUlllnt , off- lIr.,t Plrklng . 
HOIVWllor included $250 351· 
04<1 2.2. 

NEGOTIAILE 10_. on. *lroom, 
on bu.hne. pool, ,*1. watt" AC 
pold. 1I1535-4-4H8. 1.31 

• BEDROOM •• voIllIol. now. 
Downtown locallon . Ooyll ... , *' 
0114. Evening', .... 2151. 2.2\ 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nocoty IIndlClpod, """-mIlntljned 
complex with mature I'", .nd 
shrubs. on-lite office.. prompt m.ln
tenance. II~ndr)' facllltle .. outdoor 
gtlU., n9ar Univer.lty HOlpft.I •• on 
buaU", wtth lhelter. carpeted, with 
drlpes and ~ltcnen appliances lur~ 
nlsl'ted . Ate. One bedroom Irom 
1175 Ind 2'. Irom $310. Oulet toc:.
don, no pelS Of chUdt",. O.,.~e 
when avllllbte 1I, .. tra. Call Eleanor 
11361·1 tot d.ys Of 337-5$51 
_Ingl. 3-2 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
- Deluxe two-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 

• Convenient west- lld B 

locatio n I 

• Right on the bustinel 

• Unique e n ergy

efficient d eslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

Fo r rental Informatio n 

ca II Mart ha at: 

354-3215 
Ur b an Housin g 

Manageme n t Ltd . 

SHHH .... 
limited n umber o f ou r 

exclusive Asp e n La kB 

one-be d r oom con · 

domlniums a va ilable for 

sub -leasal 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning. water PAID. 

Near hospitais and shopping. 
On busUne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Mo"el2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
B-12,l -5p.m.,Sat. 10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 Welt Benton, lo\t¥l City 

, '1':" .. , .. • 
••. . -I~., . ) ......... "'--.. 

The Dally Iowan - ICMa City, Iowa - Tueeday, January 31, 18&4 - p .... 

DI Classlfiede 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busllne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
110 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

AVAlLAl LE _, ..... "'0 
bodroom, CIIpotIng. tit, _, 
r.rigor_, WID _.up, do. 
pootI. 11/'111 Ylf'd, on _, S3ID. 
No pots Otpooit ptuo ulii_1II3-
2/41 2.17 

TWO _-. Cor_to. IIr, ,po 
~_IO...",.ng, _I"". 
361-0102, 35t· __ logo. 2·24 

IOWA ILU_ MA NOII 
LUllury two .nd ttl," bedroom 
aplnmen.. I"". bloclCa from 
downlaMI II 505 Ell, l un,ngton: 
taaturlng diCks , IWO bat"a , 
mlcrow.v .. , dll.hwalhe", I"e 
cablo TV, ",,"Vw.1tt I>IId. 35t· 
04<1 2·1t 

LA~GI two bodroom. S3lI5 pl .. 
~'lcrty onl)o. Plrklog. laundry, 
wattt , "." furnished . 71' E. 
Burlington 5t 3501-7e8e. 2.~ 

lEAUTlfUL 2 bodroom. fl",pIoet. 
dlJhw.tht4'. bek:ony, man), I .. tra .. __ 1021 or 338 .. 1 18 

...... ng.. l~t 

_ .... OKING flCultyll\ln, lllge, 
booutlM, 0 ... bodroom, _, 
parking, ~lIb1t. 53'0. 33&
.a70. 2·IA 

MORMOfI T~EX Iftd Sonlon. etlnd 
new t ... nIoou_. 3 bodroom 345Q. 
OIthwUhtr. 2'A bethl, deCk, dis
poIIl, hnilMd b.ttmtnt Witn 
wun.r/dryer. CentraJ Ilr. ""'Ihne. 
pllklng, carpeted. drlplt. 354-
1888 2·21 

AV",ILAILE January 20, Nk. now 
two bedroom, quI« Mat letJe k)ce. 

loon 5375 82 Obtr"" 33&-1085 01 
351·8313. 2-2. 

AYAILAILI no" unlll Feb lot IrM 
Ono bodroom. one tIIlh. $345 per 
montn plus ..... riclty only AIr con-
d' .... 1ng and .... 1 FAEE. Pol!eel lor 
lroommollL On ""~Ino .. CIM lor. 
_ 331·9111t, _0 ineWlW_ 
IV .. llbIo, kMP Irylng. 2-7 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartments 
• Apartments and 

7oomm8tes 

- Wllk 10 campus 

- Large newer 1,2 .nd 3 
bedroom unfurnished 

& 2 bedroom furnllhad 

- HEAT/ WATER PAID 

- Off-street parking 

- LBundry facilities 

337-7128 
"12, 1-3 p .m. Mon-Frl 

If no Ina_, 351·8391 

NONlMOKING prol ..... nol, no 
IMM. large. beautiful. doN, pe,k
Ing $320. 33I.o4Q70. 11-5 

NEW two bedroom apanmerw. 
mlcrow.ve. dlihwuher, cIoN 10 
Un'''''r~ly Hoopillll. on bu~lno. 
PIIono 338-1302. 2" 

TWO DOdroom, Cor"""'Io, nll~ 
wat.lurnllhed. ~ petJ Of chlldr.n. 
5350, 351·7178 or 351_2. ).1 

NEW 2 eR eondo, .11 appll.nc ... 
doIe--in. $375, Ivlitable 1/15 thru 
8/15 or by lhe mon,n. 36S-8781 or 
3504-8180 2·t 

.. 
He. 2 bedroom aplrlment •. -v.-,d_,_,_ 
~ L .... __ ... At,loun· 
dry , .. 1_ COO.. to Unlverlity 
HoopIIIit and bulllnt, CII 331· 
_01_7"',or361-4122. 2.-

CHIIIITIAN 1omoIo(.~ - .... 
_Imon~ _ to hf>It>I1ol, it_ 

.... 001, on bullint. $250 piu. 1/3 
uttmtto.338-5t40oIIorlP.m. t·31 

RlOUCfD ront JIJIUIry fr ... Sull
Ie! tNu W.y ", longer, Two 
bedroom. AC. W_ PIId. tIv .. ,no. 
WoIIgIto Vii., No. 75. Coo 351-
2806. 2.2 

LAROE one Mdroom, htstoftc: rna ..... 
ston, IUfnllhec:l, ullili. paid. 422 
BrownSt . _'pm ... pm 2· 
29 

TWO bodroom, 1320, ... _ 1m
modlo\.ty, 725 EmotIId, ApI. [). 11. 
ClN337 .. 323 beforo 5 pm. 2·2 

NICE _ !>edt .... -. UnIIrorIity 
Hooplllto. ' ..... 11>11, 818-2438, 
.7t-2S4 t 2·24 

'TUCENT _NQ IElMCE 
"TIlt _I r.ln In 011_ CIty." 
338-2534. 2.tO 

INJOY eoun!l)l Uving Spociou. IWO 
bedroom _lmonla ... lIobio . 
Smttt potl and chNdron _ 
Elghl mlnulto hom downtown . City 
but, centrll Ilr, waltMf/dry.tr 
hookupoln ..... --' 361. 
1404. 2·22 

OOWNTOWN .udk> ,,,",,mont, 
&280, Inc Iud .. heat and witif'. No 
potl or children. 35t·24tS. 3-2 

APARTIlINT 
POR .AU 

SPACIOUS tftlettncy -'mont lor 
Il1O. So,.. YOII"otf/pot_ money 
by not ",ndog. CIItetI now to I«UfI 
lor nul _tor. C'-·In, Nk. 
_ . 36t·i2tI.1Iot 5. 1·3' 

HOU.I POR 
.AU 
THlla *lroom _II, iii _ 
kltchtn and btlh, 2 car garage. 
»D' .. 354-5Ml. 2· 13 

WELL mlinlllnod 1_ pr~, 
11m _I0Il1 25%. OntyIh_ln_ 
ptu ... brockl1""""'" coli. 336-
2""2 morning.. ),1 

fOUR *lroom, dining room, living 
r .... , largo kltchon, Qll'1gI, rut! 
_."', c_ • • • toO. Write 
Dilly """.n, eo. J.17, _City, IA 
52242. 2-2 

"ANVIU E HEIGHTS, 2K 
bed,ooml, H .. ~thl. central air, 
oak woodwork, IJrtpltc», g.r., 
.hldo w_ wllk '0 "0IpiItII .• n 
.nd law, mid eal. No egents p ..... t 
351·7551. 2·1 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The 'NOrd II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 

10 Ihe hosp ital on !he west side . Not lar from 

campu s . CD n g e n lal a nd h I PPY te nant s . 

M lilione ire 8cco m odatlo ns with affordable 

rent. Just off Mormo n T r Bk a nd Benton St. 

Look for our sign. A ll o f Ihls p lus: 

-Olsh washer 

.Olapolll 

• Cent rll AI7 

• W . lher/dryer 

- C.rpetldr8P" 

• 2t~ bath. 

• Fln l.had b1 .. ment 

• Bu ... rvlce 
• Two plrklll9 apllCet 

per unit 

DON' T WAiTI Be 8 WI'd e n Ridge Tenent 

or owner and IIwt In (uxury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4195 
An.r 5 p.m. 338-4774 

DUPLaX 
- ..... _ , ......... In-
-PIInllout_fIo _ _ . 
Iity on btl MarIotl. A'-_ , 
314-7111. 2-11 
t.AIIOa _tod ..... _ 

quIot.-...~-
tumllhtd,_ ... aal4. 2·1 
IMAU. 2 _ , .... dut>IoI<, _ 
Ioeodon. got __ ~ WID 

hook-UIlO, IUS. .,.-, .. , a 
pm, t~ 

TWO bodroom dupto .. y. d. on 
_Ino. 1350 """ __ 351· 
1500"fter 5;30 p.m . • ,.7 , 22. 1·31 
IIIl\Y tPeCiouo ..... __ 

tlttpllGe, dr_, COIDOI. .... '*- II\d Iot9O _ hotrIIlY 
,oom _ Qll'1QI. 0-1300_. 
_~Dr""'.~, 
"'_bIe now. IIotutIfutI You" love ilt1 __ , 2. 24 

fOUl! bodroom ""nlthtd __ 
men~ 1410. btl _ . ..... 2171 
__ 2-2. 
OIIE _oom, _ , no __ 

"'"- A_tit. S2IO "' ... ufo_ 331-507' _ tI p.m. 2-14 

DELUXE 3 bodr ..... dUpto .. <ltpot. 
dr.Pft. Iud. wttk;ome, AC, cION _,0 2.1 

..,.UTIPIJL -...... ,."maI d in • 
Ing room, laundry. OM .... oom, 
:!,!!.!or. _ bIockl, 1350. 33&-
- 2·23 
JAZZ _ lie _ on tho_ng 
public r __ .... KCCK 

" .3. kUNI eo.' . AM: WlUI. lo. 

AliT .TUDIO • 
AlIT STUDIO' or _ op_, 
u"HIot lneludtd . TIll _ 
1U1LDINQ. 331011241. 361 .1103. 2.-

HOU •• POll 
II.NT 

"",,U bedroom hou .. 01 apart! 
monl, elo ... ln. porklng, IIIOpplng, 
petl and children wtokomt. 331-
8025, 354-22'" ).1 

FlIIIT month ronl hoof AvoN.bIt 
Februory 1. _ plu. (r_bIol 
Ubll11ot. _ lor two. 1154-8342. 
k_ Irylng . 1·31 

PRIVATI, Ihr" bedroom, lneludot 
wa .... ~ ... MUlCatlne Avenue, 
Ikrlll, No P.I .. 3450 plus utilltiot. 
338-301toner8pm 2.28 

"'IE Jlnuarr rent. , bedroom 
houH Iliallabl. ImMeCII.tety, good 
IOCII...,. el1l 338-&122. 2· I 

3 IEDAoo .. houll, .... blOCk rrom 
F'lIchllcra grocery. ,vlllable tin. 
meal.lefy, seoet/monlh 351~ 
48'9 2·28 

CLO'f~IN, Unn S.Nt, • ~room. 
...... , rllrogerllor , garlgl, d--"
III3-le17 _Ing.. 2·2 

COIIALVruE. _foul lour 
Mcfroom. ttv .. bI.,,1,. tamity rOOn'l. 
d;nlng room. flnllhed DIINment. 
doublovorage. 361.2283. '·31 

4 IlDAOOM houM, _ I~rough 

May or 10_. $BOO 103 N. OodVO. 
331.Ut1. 1·31 

THIIO bedroom, ""OlIn •. WIO. big 
yard, Cit. ok.y. man~ • .-1,a .. 1525, 
38"0343. 1·31 

.WAlL hWO bedroom, ne., bu .. 
Co,.IYIIII, S280 plus u'*lIIL 337· 
183t ."or 5 p.m. 3-2 
LAllGI 3 bocj,oom _, 

I435lmonlh 337·1170,33&-825', 
111"._. 2-3 

.OIILI HOIII 
POR RINT 
'0lIl rent Of .... ~ 12xtO, 2 bedroom, 
It 75 plu •. 33a.8M2, rent 
nogoIlabio. 2·7 

t IEOIIOOM, 1'10Imon .. , utilities, 
dtpolh. CioN-In, but,l.undry. 35oi-
775e. 1·31 

.. oalLI HO"I 
POR .ALI 
tl7I Conoord I CdS _ bedroom, 
1_. r.rigorl1or. At. lIorage __ t241. 2 .. 

IM"'WATE DCCUponcy. will cored 
lor 2 bedroom, 14 n. _ Chom· 
pion mobllo 1IOrno. 354-0350. 2· 10 

t " IO _ , 2 bedroom. _. 
AC, on bulllOl, 15.800. 336-31112 01 
3S3-53S1 SUIIOno. ).. 

_'ECT lot Itudtnlt, lor ".nt 
111501 01 .... (undor S2.oool. two 
bedroom, a.4() DetrOit." 
_/l.undry. 338-t081 d.ys, 
_9874 _lngt. 2.e 

Wtu nogoti.I • . t2.80 2 BR on 
bUlllno. F~opI_, '*" in lon,Alr., 
. ,500. 338-5103. 2.2 

tl72 RevonI 170165' a bedroom. 
WID. WOItrbtd, IPl>lilnoeo. _ , 
dick, blJtllno, grel1lot. 34.595. 
MUll lilt. 331·2084. 2·7 

PBIFICT tor lIudtlltl or ooupto. 
I ... , '21150, 2 __ , AC, 1IIod, __ • _ , buill"", palio 

.wning. Shldod. Very r .... nlbIo 
price-mUll lilt. 35103158. 1031 

,.W 1114 
t • • 10111,111 
1I.70 I t 7,1II 
14 .701t4,_ 

to ultd 12 _1\Ir1Ing .. 1 ' 110 
t5 ultd " _ I\Ir1Ing 11 ..... 
Flnlnelng __ . tnt.1II n 1000 
.. ,~ OIl _ homn. Phone 
flIH. ,--..... 

We ~Ido ,." onYthI"", or ...... 
IIOMHElIIEII EHTE_ S, INC. 

DrIVe • IItIIt, IIA VI! • lOt. 
~'50_ 
......,..., lA ... 1 

2- 17 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• 
11 

2 

• 
10 

14 

a 
7 

11 

11 

17 1. 1. 

21 22 Ja 

4 

• 
12 1. 
20 

14 

Print name, addrets & phone number below. 

Name ________ ~~~----------- PIIoIIe 
AddNU __________________ __ 

CI~ __ --,:"",, __ ~ 
No. day 10 nan ___ Column hladillll ____ Zip _ ___ ___ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the numba' of worda - Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Colt equala (num
ber of worda) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 words. No R"und., 

1 - 3 d.Y' ........ . "'/word (14.40 m in . ' II· 10dayl"" .... " .. II3t/word (111.30 min.) 
4· 5 dlY' "" ... " SOC/word ($5.00 min.) 3OdlY' " ......... $1.31/word (,13.10 min .) 

Send eompIetR ad blank with 

eheclt or money order, or Itop 
In our offieel: 

TIle Dally I~ 
11 t Communlcdona een .... 
corner CIf CoIl ... a MadllOn 
1_ CIty 12242 1IW201 



Blair is 
sure bet 
for future 
success 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Ed~or 

Iowa rreshman guard Trlcia Blair 
just knew she couldn't miss the rour 
'crucial rree throws near the end or Stm
day's 54-50 upset win over the Indiana 
women's basketball tealli at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Not only would it bave put the final 
score in doubt, it was going to cost her 
in another way. "I had bet if I made 
them, I would get something," the 
Iightning-qulck Blair said. 

Senior guard Lisa Anderson picks up 
the story. "I wen t up to her on her lirst 
free tbrow and bet her a six-pack oC 
soda," Anderson said. "She missed the 
first one and I went up and doubled it." 

WELL, ANDERSON is going to be a 
little lighter in the pocketbook because 
not only did the litUe 5-foot-5 pepperpot 
step up and hit that second Cree throw, 
she hit the game clinchers in the final 
eight seconds, despite entering the 
game as a 35 percent shooter from line. 

Anderson had another bet on her 
teammate following the game. "Tricia 
has more natural talent than any in
coming rreshman in the Big Ten," she 
said. "I think Tricia Biair will be one of 
the top guards ever to piay in the Big 
Ten." 

That's a big prediction, considering 
Blair is only putting in ' about 20 
minutes a game at this point. Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer has a simple ex
planation that can apply to most any 
freshman. 

"Although Tlicia has a great deal oC 
talent, I just can't be sure oC her 
sometimes in pressure situations," 
Stringer said. "She's just a Creshman 
and sometimes she plays out oC con
trol. 

"GAMES LIKE this can do nothing 
but make her better," she said. "In the 
future, more wins than losses will be 
the rule and Trlcia will play an in
strumental role in this ." 

The I Iowan/Doug Smith 

Quite a compliment coming Crom the 
coach that had Blair " wondering 
whether she really wanted me" prior 
to the start of the season. You see, 
Blair and her high school teammate, 
Tammy McKay, were recruited out oC 
McFarland (Wis.) High School by 
Stringer'S predecessor, Judy 
McMullen, before she resigned last 
year. 

Iowa fr .. hman guard Trlcla Blair (21) passes the ball off Hawkeye Arena. Blair hit two crucial free throws In the 
alter receiving preDure from Hoosier linda Cunningham IInal eight seconds of the game to clinch Iowa's upset 
in lowe'. 54·50 victory over Indiana Sunday in the Carver- over the defending Big Ten co-champlons. 

in the game," she said. 

However, everything has worked out 
well Cor both parties and Blair is happy 
under Stringer's system. "I just love 
having the chance to play under Coach 
Stringer," Blair said. "She hates to see 
us make mistakes, but she also helps us 
to learn from them." 

"I just love having the chance to play under 
Coach Stringer," says women's cager Tricia 
Blair. "She hates to see us make mistakes, but 
she also helps us to learn from them_" 

But Anderson said she'll "become 
more mature as a player as she 
becomes more accustomed to her o~ 
position." 

When asked about her style of play, 
Blair was as unsure as her play can be 
at times. "I realiy don't think about my 
role with the team." she said. 

MISTAKES HAVE come Cor Blair 
and many or her teammates on the 
Hawkeyes' freshman-laden squad. 
Despite the mistakes, Blair is one of a 
rare breed of players that wants the 

bali in a close game. 
"Like I said berore, Tricia isn't 

arraid of any situation," Stringer said. 
That was shown with her wanting the 
ban in the final tense seconds against 
Indiana. "My heart was in my mouth," 
Stringer said of Blair going to the line. 

IELD 
"Let's Salute the Hawks!" 

The Big 4=t 1 
50¢ Beer 
AutomatiC Doubles Ho..lI.,., % 'III Price" 

ir-4 18-20 ir-4 

I M ~!~ j 
Drinkin' and Dancin' 

Good Rockin' Tonight! 

ELESSAR 
Uve upstairs Tonight at 9 

Where else can you dance to a live band for no 
cover? No place but here! 

HAPPY HOUR 4:00-7:00 $1.75 PITCHERS 
DANCING • NO COVER 

" But she hit the big shots." 
"I know I play ollt of control at 

times," Blair said. "My body moves 
faster than my mind sometimes." 

Again, enter the veteran Anderson. 
"That's one of my jobs - to keep 
Tricia under control when we're both 

"Sometimes it's to shoot, sometimes 
to dribble." 

One thing is for sure, intensity and 
speed are things she always brings into 
a game. Add a little experience and 
Tricia Blair could become a force to be 
reckoned with in the Big Ten. Bet on it. 

Serving Mexican and 
American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON 9·11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.11 

WED 9-U PM 
1634 oz. Oripna) 

TUES 9-11 PM 
see DraWl 

,1.08 Bar Drlab 

THURS 9·11 PM 

Map.aritas ,1.%5 15, 1·~"III1. 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
... Mon-Fri 

The Daily lO\Van 
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Hawks seel) pric:e: 20cents 
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state's best "The 
grid talent 
By Thomal W. Jargo 
Assistant Sporta Editor 

Iowa lost out on one top in·state foot
ball recruit Monday, but still is in the 
running for two others. 

Todd Millikan, a 6-foot-3, 21~pound 
linebacker from Shenandoah, Iowa, 
has verbally committed to play for 
Nebraska next fall . 

But Dan Wirth, one of the state's top 
prep linebackers from Des Moines 

Recruiting 
Hoover High School, is still considering 
Iowa among the five finalists for his 
services. 

Also, Iowa may be in the lead for the 
services of Mike Burke, a 6-5 quarter
back (rom Davenport Centra\. 

Iowa has already received a verbal 
commitm,ent Crom Marv Cook of West 
Branch, Iowa. 

THE 6-3, !2O-POUND Wirth is a 
Bally All-American and is still con
sidering Iowa along with Iowa State, 
Nebraska, Missouri and UCLA. 

Hoover Coach Howard Justice said 
Wirth probably will not make any deci
sions until "shortly before" Feb. 8, the 
!irst day recruits can begin signing 
national letters of intent. 

Wirth visited UCLA last weekend 
and will visit Missouri this weekend, 
Justice said. "He's liked every 
school," Justice said. "All have a great 
deal to offer." 

Justice says Wirth "certainly has all 
the tools" ~o play middle linebacker at 
th major college level. 

Iowa has received a verbal commit
ment from quarterback Chuck Hartlieb 
of Woodstock, III., and are in the runn
ing for numerous other Dlinois preps. 

Among tbe Illinois prep quarter
backs sUII under consideration by Iowa 
are Greg Bradshaw of Woodstock and 
Kurt Simon of Morris. 

CmCAGO HAS A host of area preps 
tha t are considering Iowa to play foot
ball. 

Among them is Andre Brown, a 6-4, 
185-pound wide receiver from Fenger 
High School. Brown, who doubled as a 
defensive back, was named to Bally's 
All-American first team. 

Brown hauled down 51 aerials in nine 
games last season and intercepted four 
passes on defense. 

Dempsey Norman, another Bally All
American, is a wide receiver who is ex
pected to visit Iowa . 

The bulk of Chicago preps apparenUy 
interested in Iowa are linemen - an of
fensive area where Iowa was hit bard 
by graduation last season. 

Fry's staff 
searching 
Midwest 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staft Writer 

Football recruiting is now in 
full swing as college coaches 
from around America make their 
pitches to prospective rulure 
gridders. 

The Iowa coaching staff has 
received verbal commitments 
from several athletes, but' the 
first official signing date this 
year is Feb. 8. 

Several prep stars from the up
per Midwest have been courted 
by the Iowa coaching staff, 
wh ich ha s 30 schola rships 
available this season. 

One of Wisconsin's prep foot· 
ballplayers who is being actively 
recruited by Iowa is Mike 
Smrekrar of Fort Atkinson, Wis. 
Smrekrar is a 6-foot-6. 235 pound 
linebacker and tight end. 

"MIKE IS BEING recruited by 
anybody who he reaUy wants to 
be recruited by, " said 
Smrekrar's high school football 
coach Glen Borlande. "Iowa, 
Wisconsin, UCLA and Iowa Slate 
are all heavily recruiting him. 
He has one more visit to make 
befo re he will begi n to decide 
where he wants to go." 

Smrekrar played linebacker 
and tight end for Fort Atkinson 
and he is one of the 'few players 
in the history of Wisconsin to be 
named all-slate on olfense and 
defense in the same year . 
Smrekrar was named as one of 
the top six tight ends comi ng 001 
of the high school ranks this year 
by USA Today. 

"His dedication is what makes 
him such a grea t athlete - in 
season and in the offseason he 
just works tremendously hani," 
Borlande said. " He's so 
recruitable. He can play just so 
many positions; offensive tackle, 
linebacker, tight end and any 
poSition on the defensive line." 

IOWA WAS ALSO seeking the 
services of Mike Gorman, bul 
the 6-4 , 250·pounder orally com· 

See Recruits, page 8 

CARTER BREY 

Winner 1982 yeA 
International Auditions 

" One of the best 
cellists of the 
new generation." 
Mstislav Rostropovich 

Wednesday 
February 1 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
nul project il eupported by • grant 
from the NaLionli Endowment 
for the Art.. • 

• •. 00 NonetucieDti 
• 2.60 ur Students 
• 1·.25 18 & under 

I 

Ubraries rn 
f reduce 

By Dawn Ummel 
Slat! Writer 

U the UI Main Library 
departmental libraries have 
5 percent budget cut 
the Ul administration, 
staff positions, shorter 
delay in a plan to computerize 
catalogs could result. 

Tbe UI administration is 
to deal with a 2.8 percent 

r Triple 
I Thr" UI .tudent. In Phc,toc:om 

of Bowen Science Building 
four Itudents accompanied 

,Coun 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
I quest Tuesday from the 

Development Associaoon 
support the construction of a 
tower ror a local television 

WUliam Newbrough, a 
talive of TDAI, asked the 
-.pport the project, which 
"would be beneficial to Iowa . 
al80 requested that the 
Iowa City Airport Lnrnm:I~~1I 
change the instrumentation at 
port so that the TV tower would 
terfere with air trallie. 

Newbrough added that 
inc was essential for the TV 
10 01\ the air by the end oC 

But Mayor John MCl>Onaid 
because the airport cOllnrruissi,on 
proved oC the pr~ TV 




